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GOVT .• UNITED, $OVINOBB, 

EDUCATION DgPA:&TMEN'l'. . , , 
, , , 

orbe following,i\ipublisheg ~n ~hl! ~Jtt fqr gClleral informa on:-' . 
A meeting of £he' Pro'l'iBeia.i,Mlll£a.b om ilites wa.s held at nar'll! on ~hl!" 

7th AugUS.t,.' ~92i.,Thte'ehief re801uti~' 'p ssed " ere,'tKt'ttw fei wiu~ •• effeotja.nd:-
are being oon~idered by Govermticnt.;i " " . '", .,1'" , 

" '(1), T~at, IL M.uhammadan',Su1).De_uty Iasp t, or of ss ools be apvoint~cl 
~n every, dlStrIot and m~de,respo~sl~le tor ~uhallImada" schot. ' ,',' " , 

., (2) That a,speolll.l Muslim su,pel'Vjsor be~, app~In d In the dls,trlQts in 
which the number of maktabs be 25 ~;m~re to. 'in~pi\Ct ktabsl !egularly and 
to 5luide the maulvis in the matter of adm!nistra.tion, "!tc" of heselmaktabs; 
" (S) That th!l Divisional DeputYJPspeotors ofiMuha adan schools be 

, " " I" . 
designated as Personal Assil?tants to the l;>.ivision~l Insuectors ~ ,~~hools. .' 

. (4) ,That IL conference of all,the MIip1m~ ,Insl?ectors; . Deputy Inspectors,: 
and Su1).Depiloliy'I1llIpeators of, sohools i1 these Prbviooet'be convened by the 
Provinoial Maktab oommittee annullilly. ,t, -.... : I ,-' , ',! 

. (5) That .. separate olerk be set;apart il}t'the ,eduoationaI)ranch of the 
distriot board offioe to keep the reoords of Jslamuysohools aud maktabs. ' 

. '(6) That the name of the Provintial Yektab· Gommittee be ohanged te) 
the 'Provinoial M uhammadau E ducational ~omkittee. 

(7) That tents be 'provided for t~ltUI6 or' the Deputy Inspectors of ' 
Muhammadal!- ,sohools. ' , , r ., .' , 

, (8) That 50 per oent. ,of the M usl boys in all the Islamia schools be 
exemptedJrom the po.yment of fees. 

, By order, 
JAGDISH PRASAD, 

8~crda.ry '0 Government, United PTOIJincel. ~ 
SSG' . . 
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No. 153/VI-26B. 

JUDICIAL CIVIL DEPAR1'MENT. 

The 10th February, 1922. 

The following is published for. genera.l information with the intima.tion that 
.any opinion which any member of the public may wish to offer ehould reach 
Govelflment i~ the Judicial depa.rtment by the 15th March, 1922, at the latest :'

'\\ Report of the C,ommittee ' appointed ~o formulate a scheme for the separation '. 
of jndicial and executive functions in the United Proyinces, 

BE Committee ba. been appointed under the orders '0£ Hi. Excellenoy the Governor of 
the United Provi!lce. in Council to tOfmulate a scheme nnder' wh~ch the unionof.judioialand 
execntive funotion. in the eame perso!, will ordinarily cease..' . 

2, ',l'he existing system in thp United Provinces ha.a been gradually evolved from 
.syetems whioh bave, varied in different parts of the province as it now is, and which h80ve 
theniselvee ch80nged from time to time. The greater numher .of the dist~ictB in the province ' 

. a80ve heen administered from the beginning as regulation distriots. In these distriota there 
was 80b first ~ complete separation of function., the Collector of, revenne being 80n exeouti ve 
Alffioer and the Civil .Judge heing the 11.fagistr8ote, but' shortly after the beginning of Ihe 
.ninetBenth century it was cOD!idered th80t in the interests of efficiency and' economy the two 
'office8 ehonld be nnited. The offioe; were un'ited, i~ 1829, separated again in 1845. 80nd , 
re.united in 1854. The remainder of tbepr~vince consisted of non.regulation tracts., The 

)most important of theee i.Ondh which w80s the last to come under British rule. In addition 
there were the non·r~~nl8otion tracts of Bundelkband 80nd Kumaun. In tbese tr80cts the 
admini.tration of JUBtice in civil, rev~niie. an~ crimin80l case; was coinbined from the beginning 
,in tbe b80nda of officen who exercised execntiv~ powers. " 

3. Executive' officers have now ceas.d to exercise jurisdiction in civil c .. sel except \ 
.in Ihe bill tracts and a. portion of the Mirz80pnF district. . There i. a. separate service of Judges. 
The more junior of theseezercile civil jlirisdiction only. Judges of ' .. higher grade dea.l 
ao aelsion. courta with criminal OII.es .. s weIl~80S with oivil work but neither Distriot and· 
Be .. ionl Judge. o. Judges, of· a lower grade, discharge Bny executive tunctions 'except snch 
.as are connected with t;beir judici80l work. Tile tria.! of the smaller criminalco.sea is ill tbe 
h~d. of ~agistrates •. T, h,e.~ Magistrates f additio,n to exe, rOJ,'Sing powers in cl'imin~I'cases ' 

,deCide all.ulte and app!loablons under qhe Re"i'nue!LOd Rent Acta alld perform a \'8onety of 
execntive' functions. Tb~ Heacl o~ the distript he~rB appeals from 8ubordin8ote Magi8trate~ in 
.criminal caoes.' ~e i~ he~d of ilbe, Pol~c.e an~ ~~ responsible for allprolecutions." " 

4.. ' The nnio~ of functi~n8 in tb41 haud. of O.le man Willi not iqitiated by the Bri~i8h 
. '<Government. This union was part of Indian,' ·administr8otion. Und~r, Briti~h rnle Ibe~e ' 

'. . _ ,'n. I . t, '. 

,was fonnely mo~ conceatration, th~n 8o.~ ~~e~t, Ti)ere W80S a. ptlriod when tb~ District 
• Magistrate controlled not only, thq police and revenue but a.lso the engin~riug, the fored, . , . , \ . ,.' , . --

Ahe education, 'he .anitation depa.rtmentB, and ~even the poat office. In more receut 1e8ors 
rhe ba. ceal":.~ e~eroi8e many 01 theSe funoti~na aDd ehe'tendency has been towards furtber 
.devolutioD, The time a. arrived "hen; in the ~puiion of the Governor in Council, there shonld 
,be a more complete '.paration, ,~ , 

5, . Bo' wbile thi. Committee baa to cQnsider the desirahility of 80S oomplete separation 
.as i. practica.l jt i. also reaponlible!Dr .ug~'ing a schellle wbi(lg 'rill be \!o~ka.ble "'Ddno~ 
"00 ezpenei1:e, al).el thl! (iret poin_ forc itlid,C\illoll; w&lj "!~.th8! exe~utiv«; officers should 
continue to exerci.e judicia.l fuuc~iou~ i~ ~u' IID~ ~yel!~~ c,~ee6. Th~ d~irabilit,Y '!t. 
diltolving thl\ un,io,n ~~" jo~icj8ol, Ifoni. eX~~~~'fe fu.n.cti~,ns w~ p~t fo!-w~rd in 18.99. by th~ 
Indian Parli8omenta.ry Committee hi a. ,memorial ~ Hi. MaJel','. pnnclpa.l Secretary of 
State for India.' Thi. ColJlmittee accepte" certain proposaia which were ma.de by the late 
Mr. Ram~eb' Cb~ridr" Dutt, o.I.B.;lo.i.; tbe~ Com'mi.alone! ~f the Ori~s8o diVi.ion. Mr. Dut' 
propoled that the didrlob officer should be·&he beit.d exeoutive offioer, ,the head ~venue 

, .officer, anel tbe head polio. officer of hi. di.trict, that he Ihould co!ieo' reveODe aDd taxel and 
• , f, ., - ~ ." '. 
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Ilerform all the' work connectei with revenue admini.~ratioQ with tbe help of hi, .... i.ta~bs -

d d
· t' that be eboul,d conti nile to perform all execll~va work and .bould be armed with 

au epn lea, . . ..,' 
.L '" pow.- He proposed thai; thi, ollicer Ibould watcli and d.rect pahoa Inveltlga-

• .u8 neoess&r" ... ,... . .. ., . 
t
' a d be virtually the prolecutor In crlm.nal oases, but he was "mphat.c that the dlstrlOb 
IODeD ' , 

altteer Ihould ceale to try or ba.ve tried by hie 8nbordinates criminal ca.ea ill respeot of. wbioh 
',he wal prosecutor. As Mr. Dlltt'. proposals were confined to tbe province of Bengal they 

naturally did not consider the removal from 8lOeontive offioers of the trial of rent and rev~,n,lle 
CasSI, as for many yeara previons to tbe preparation of the scheme the trial of sucb Cflses ba.d 
lain in Bengal witb tbe civil conr~, In this provincs the question of removing tbe Ipower 
to try rent aDd ,eveDn" case. from exeoutive office ... h ... to be C!"Dsidered apart frOID, anythi~g 
that formed lite 8tlbject of discnssioD twenty yean ago. It appears to t~e Obmmittee tbat i~ 
ito 'eminently desirable that exeoutive officer. obould retain their- present pOIY •• s'ill' tbe decision 
of rent and revenue casea. The Committee holda that,' iu order' to obtaio the bes~ resitlti 
in tbose cases, it is necessary that the courts sbonld have all illtimate acqllailltanoe with the. 
rual oonditiono both of the province g'eneraUy, and of tbe districts, ill which the oaSes at-iae: 
Many 'of tbese casea ean be decided oatisfactorily only on the .pot wbere thelanil is sitnated. 
Thia principle has apecia.l application in reference IJo partition prooeedings and luits' for 
~nbancement or abatemeut of rent., There i. notbing in the dlltie. of all executive officer which' 
sbould prejudice him in IUch oal88' ill favour of one party as agailllt anotber. ' Eveo io'oa888 
in which the Crown ia a party the Committee il of opinioo that aU eXMulive officer can he' 
trDsted to do impartial justice. The present 9yotem iu tbe opiuioo of tbe memberl is a good 
t,ratem. Tbey are unable to improve 011 it and they oee grave difficulties agaius' substitutillg 

,a~':tber. III the first place the transfer of trial of sllob cas~s' to the civil courts woitld 
:inv~.,ve a very heavy increased expenditure whioh ",,~Id not be justified. The number of 
Additional DilLrict Judges, Sllbordillate Judges, and MUlloif. who wOllld have to 'be appointed 
would,be vetY .large., Thera would be a considerable delay in obtaining declsious if the";' 
case. were beard by tbe civil courts, and 'if, tbe ... duties were takell away froni executive 
,offioera (it being postnlated tbat tbose officials; sball cea.e to a'xeroHe powerl in erimioai 
matters as ... rille) there would not be softioie..\; work for tballl., Ib mUdt be remembered thai! 
many of the dUliee of executive officers ill the M are now' performed by 100101 hodi •• and,' by 
s]lecial departments. Executive ollioe .. have oeBled lurtbe mpst part to perform the fllnctionl 
which are no\\, exercised by mUlliciplllities a"d dlltrict boards; Their activities in e,lncatiooal' 
matters have been grea.tly ourtailed. Th .. ' .... El.sment otinecme.tax is the cba.rg. ofa .peeial 
department, 'l'he Committee prnposes t~ relleyo 'e:le.u'ive officera of judicial duties in 
orimi .. al cases. Their ouoativa work as aparlfro", revenue work would uot be .uffieienD'to 
fill a working day and this dilticnlty oould Dob he overoome by ino~e ... illg their territorial 

junldictioll for a 8U~-diviaiooal 01liqer who has oharge 01 more thau two tahsil. will DoD he 
able toknow the conditions of the area luffioiently. -Tbe Commitllee tberefore after oonaider

,ation, i. of .opinioll that the trial of rent and revenue Cases .hould ba retoiined iu the halld. Of 
execll Ii va oltieera. . . 

6. A scheme can then be formulated Od general principles. The main aim il tbat no 
, officer who 'le respoo.ible for the proleoolioll iu oriminallllateen proper, should be in auy wa, 

counected witb the trial of the case. Further no bllicer connected with, the prosecution shoitld 
be in a position to octntrol tbe olticer who tries tbe ease, and tbe Committee would go !\trtbe", 
than Mr. Rall\eah Cbandra Dutt in thi. reepeet." Ullder bis .oheme it was pos.ible for a~ 

. officer .oonsoted witb tbe prosecntion snDtrequantlylJo beoome all officer wbo tried case. and 
,agaill to beoome later an offioer oonnected witb'tha proaecnlion. The Commit~ oOD:ide~ 
Iita' tbere should be a complete aeveraDoe between the two departments, that ill tbe ... e of 
"'e Pro9inoial Service an offioer sbould be appointed eitber' to tba exeoutive or to the 
magisterial department frolll the beginning, and tba.e thereafter tbere Ihonld be no traWlf.., 
from one department to allo~ber, and tba6 in the case of member. of tbe Indian' Civi,l 
Sdr\'ioe there shOllld b. aD slec6ion at an early date, aal after that there sh,uld b. no further 
traualer. Thi( echllma involves' the control of Magi.trates in the ~ rlt iDlts,Doa by 
Judg .. , and she luprellle control hy the Higb C<)llf!in the provinoe of Al{ra, aud by the ohief 
appellate judicial authority in Olldb. A. will be loen later; tile Committee propo •• thAt 

. appoiDtment!J iD th. magisterial bran~h .bonld be mad. by the ':hief· .oo.\rol~D{ .llthorh~. 
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7. But while this iii the aim of the scheme •. -the members are of opinion that it 11 neither 
fe&8ible nor desirable to apply it in all distriots in the United Provinces, or to remove from, 
executive officers eertain of the qu.asi-judioial funotions in criminal matters which are exeroised. 
by Magistrates under the Code of Criminal Procedure. 

8. The only portions. of the province in which it appears that such a separation' 
cannot be effected are some of the hill tracts and a portion of the Mirzapat district •. 
In Garhwal oUhide the cantonment of. Lansdowne, in, Almora outside the cantonments of. 
Almora and Ranikhet, in the purely htll tracle of N aini Tal and in the Jsuusar-B"war tah.iL 
of Dehra Dun, exclnding the cantonment of Chakrata,-the Committee conliders that it wil~ 
not be advisable to make any alteration .in the existing system. In the bill tracts of KnmauD 
there are no regular police. abe police work is done by patwaris and other revenue officers, 
who combiDe the collection of land revenue and other execulive duties with the arrest of 

.olfenders and the prevention and deteotion of orime. The system is peculiar. The patwari· 
haa the functions of a tbanedar and .,is a man of considerable power and inlluence;but the
combination of executive and police dnties in th .. t offioi .. l, and the combination of ·executive 
and jndioial duties 1D the higher offioials, has not in the past been objected to by the inbabit .. nts 
and works well in prJlootioe. The inb .. bitants of tbese traots are simple people. They are 
extraordinarily honelt in their dealings with one another, and very little ori':De is know!> 
amonge' them.. Crimes of dishonesty are singularly rare. Crimes of· violence are not unknDwn, 
bub are n~t common. So few criminal oases occnr th .. t there i. nD necessity fDr an alteratiol> 
of .Yltem, In addition it would be very expeD1live to create a dual system in these ~raots, and 
the .change- would no~ be appreciated. ~be Comminteebas had the advantage of taking the 
opinion of educated residents of tbe hilbupon ·tbe point, 'rile conditions in Jaunsar-Ba'l'ar 
are similar to the cDnditions in Knmaun: In the Dudhi t,.hsil in Mirzapur, which cDnsists of 
the pargan88 of Singranli and Dndili and In a portion of Robertsganj 'tahsil in the same distriot,. 
the people are alaD nDtadvanced. The difficulty in those tracte is also tllat they are sep .. rated 
from the reat of the district by nheriver !:ione, and in the rlins communioation witlt he~d~ 
quartan is very difficult if nDt imP?88ible. So}.or these tracts the Committee would retail" 
criminu powers in ~he banda of tahsildars and would propose thab .oflicen shonld combin ... 
magisterial and executive fnnotions. There il DO reason 'whytbe scheme shomld not 'be applied 
in a modilied f.orm tD Mussoorie and Chakrata in the Dehra Dnn district, to Naini Tal 
municipality and cantonmenb, Kashipur aDd the Taral and Bhabar in the Naini Tal district; 
tD Allnora and Ranikhet oantonments in the Almora distriot,. and tD Lansdowne cantonment 
in tue Garhwal district. All portions of the,Minapur district outside the Dudhi tabsil and 
the portion of the Rob.rt.gauj tahsil whien lies acr088 the Soue can be bron ght under the
propDsed scheme. -rhe remaining portion of ~be M\rzapur distri.ct· can be amalgamated into· 
one tabsil. 'I he Committee would propose thaD the Deputy CollectDr in Mus'Dorie sllDnld, . 
with the al.istance .of the B onorary Magistrates, .try all criminal cases in MussDorie, and 
continue to be in charge .of Mus800rie Trealnry, that the Cantonment Magistrate of. Chakrata_ 
and the Cantonment Magistrate or Dehra Don and Landonr sbould retain their present powers, 
ana that tbe tabsildar of Ch .. krata shoul~ oontinue to exeroise powers as a criminal Magistrats. 
It il prDposed that in Naini Tal. tL~re shoUld be blvo Magistrates wh",with the assistance .of 
tbe Bonomry Magistrates, woul~d.cide all cr~miDal cases iD .tlle "Kasbipnr and Tarai and 
Bbabaf snb-diVi~iDns aDd all cales in .Naini Tal.suh-divisiDD outside the biU traots: In Almora. 
tbere abDuld be one Magistrats who would iry aU criminal cases in Almora IDb-division. the 
CantDnment Magiltrate at Ranikhet deciding all criminal oases in Ranikhet, a9d there sbould" 
be one Magistrate il\ Lanldowne tD, try, all criminal oases from .Lansdowne cantonment_ The 
CDmmittee l'rDpoles no Dt.ber alteration. in tbeKum .. un divisiDn. In the tracts of.the-MirzapDrr 
distriot wbicb have alr.ady ·been speoified tho CDmmittee propDses that the t .. hsildar of 
Dndbi should be empDwered to tryorimiual cases with the powers of a 2nd class Magistrate. 
With tb.l. exceptions the CDmmittee Illggests that! oriminal 'powers should nDI. beexercilew. 
by tbe tab.rildars of tbe. province. It i. hoped thll.t tbe remDval of crimina.l jurisdiction from 
the tahaildars will not canae inoonvenience except in a fevr insDlate"- places. Therem .. dy 
there will be fDund in the inorease of couru of Hono!ary a.nd, of paflchayats. 
, 9 •. The next point tbat ari8e8 is whetner aoy pDwers pf a guas,.judioial natnre should be
retained 'I>, eucDtive cffioerl. The fDnctiona of a Magi8trate under tbe Code of Crimin .. L 
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Procednre are execntive, jndicial, and qua8\-jndicial. The Committee has aonsidered tbe Code 
in detail The fourth ~hapter of tbe Code deals with aid'and information to, Magistrates, the 
Police, ... nd persons making arrests. T)J.e power of ... rrest, in 'the opinion of the Committee 
.honld. be Iriven both to Magistrates and execntive officers. "This oonclusion appears irresistible; 
a. tbe powerlof arr.st is also "'ith the Police, who are purely .xeootive offioers, and the 42nd 
section of the Cod •• honld be amended aocord.ingly. In tbe,case of the 44ili ... nd /45th sootion. 
whioh deal with the dut,y of members of the pnblio, villag.h.admen, accoun~ants, landholders, 
aod otbers to report certain matters the Committee considers .that 1be hiformation shonld lie 
given to executive ollic.rs only. It does nob see ... ny ad vant~ge in directing these perso~s to 
give information either be an execntive officer or a Magistrate. Information is .. preliminary 
to prosecution ... nd shonld be given to th. proseonting offioer rather than to the trying offic.r. 
Th.r .... re portioos of bbefifth chapter whioh' require remark.. A 'Police officer milking an 
... rrest without \varr ... nt is required under the l ... w without uon.c •• sary delay ... nd snbject to the 
provisioos oontained ... to bail to take tbe person arrested before a Magis~rate or before an 
olliaer, in chargll of a polioe-station. This i. nnd.r tile 60th section. Th.re is no reaBon why 
tb. cluty of reoeiving sllch .. person shollld also b. givento an execuHve officer. Und.r the 
610t sectioo such a l'ersoo arreBted Dannobbe detained for more ,than twenty-fonr hour. without/ 
the speoia1 ord.r of a Magistrate. There is no reason why ... n execntive officer should have 
power to extend t! •• period. Under the 62nd .action offioers in oh ... rge of police-station. have 
to reporlt. tbe District Magistrate or if he 80 direots to the Sub·Divisional M ... gisLr ... t.e the 
liMes of all persons ... rrested . without warrants witbin the limi~s of 'th~ir respeotive Itations· 
The Commitle. proposes to relieve the Diitrict Magistrat. of this dnty, &8 it ... pp .... rs to them 
that to give eff.ot to the .chem. t.bese a!!pr.hensions should be reporbed. to the Sub-Divisional 
Magistcate. and to no one else. The 65th s.ction gives ... uthority ,to .. Magistrab. to ... rreet 
... ny person for whOle arrest h. is compebeot te issne a w ... rrant. This p<>wer the Committe~_ 

,thinks .hollid be given both to M"'gistra.tcs an.d exe~utive <>!ficers. It necessarily follows that 
ezeoutive officers sbould he permitt.d to issue warrants in the first instance. On these prinoi
pIes the powers giv.n uuder the sixth ohapter under sectiou.78, 83, M, 85, and 86 wonld be 
fleroi •• d both by Magistr ... tes and exeoutive officers,-and the -powers' under the 7ih chapter 
with res peat to bOllse s.arches under seotion 98 anel searoh for persons wrongfully oon fined 
under seotion 100 would ... lso he e.ercised by hath' execotiv. officers and:, Magistr ... tes. The 
previoos sectio~s do nob present great difficulty. . - . 

10. Tbe nexb point oonsidered by the Committee wa. what ... lberation should be 
made in the law and.r Chapter VIII, the ch"'pter d.aling with prevention of olf.nces 
... nd the tak1ng of security for keeping the peace. and for gGod behaviour. The m.mbers, 
of the Committe. are of opinioo that the powers given unn.r this chapter are not judicial 
but, ... re quasi-jlldicial powers. Tbe personsproc.eded: agains~ 'under this chapter ... r,e· 
not proceeded again.t for having committed subst ... ntive 'olf.nces. They ... re yroce.d.d against 
nnder an appr.hension, th ... t if left at l ... rge they ... r. likely to do ... cts injurions to other 
membersnf the publio. They ar. called upon under th.sepowere to give security that they 
will not do luoh acts, and Ii th.y ... r. unable to find •• onrity the law directs th ... t they may be 
k.pt io oonfin.ment not &8 a pllnishmentfor what they have aotu ... lly done bnt to prot.ct the 
publio "'lI&inst what it is ... pprehended that they may do., II is of course ess.ntial th ... t no 
p.rson sbwl1d be put to ,h. inconvenience of meeting ... charge that he is dang.rous to tbe p.aoe 

. of the community, or that he should be compelled to gu ... r ... ntee his good b.h ... viour, or that hI) 
should be deprived of his lib.rty for ,f ... i1ure to give such .. guarautee, unless good cause is 
Bhown for tbe action of the authoriti.s. and nnless the interests of Buch a person are doly 
safegu ... rded. Bnt the ca,. is dilferent from the case of a. prosecution for a 8ub.ta.ntive offence. 
The exc.ptional procedure is jllStifi.d by the need of protecting the public ... gainsb imminent 
d ... Dger, and in th.se oircumstances the Committee with the exception of Mr. Nar ... in !;'raAild 

. considers th ... t there is ,goo;!. cau.e for deviating to a gre ... ter or ... leas .rtent, from the ordinary 
rule that ... n offio.r conn.cted wit}l the prosecution .1J.01l1d not d.termine the matter. ' 

11. Section 106 pr.sents ao difficul~y. 'rhe powers given by tbat section can on the face 
of them only he exercised b, the court trying the c .... e. The .ectioos which. pr.sent diffioulty 
..... ·seo\ion.l07.108. 109, and 110. All memb.rs of the Committee are agreed thaf W'hile the-

34a 
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.. 
public must be protected, 'the interests of tbe persons proceeded against must he safeguarded. 
They are not agreed in every instance, as to how this result IS to be obtained. All membere 
except Mr. Narain Prasad are in agreement &8 to proceedings UDder sections 107 and 109. 
The majority consider that when an officer who is presumably intelligent and im partial, has 
reason to belief that there is likely to be a' J1reach of the peace, or a disturbance of the publio 
tranqilillitX, or that persons are taking preoautionlt9 conceal their' presence apparently with 
the intention of committing an <frence, pr 'that there are persons who .have no ostensible means 
of subsistence, or' who caunob give a satisfactory aCMunt of thernselves. that officer can he . " , . 
trusted not oul1' to initiate preceedings but to decide them, The greatest danger is iu the rural 
traots There .have been in the past sad incidents in which omiBSi~1to' take speedy action to 
bind over parties who were likely to commi~ a breacll of the peaoe has led to deplorable, re.ults. 
The Pre~ident has in mind-an incident whioh occnrred nearly thirty years ago in a western 
district. There was an agraria.n dispute between two pa.rties. Proceedings nnder section 10. 
had been instituted a.gainst'botb. The Sub-Divisional Magi'stra.te protracted the proceeding. 
without cause. The' result '"aathe mnder, of ·severa.l members of one side in peclllia.rly 
horrible oircumata.ncea. 'There, bad the Magistrate been prompt ani expeditious, the lives of 

··nnfortnna.te ·women and children might ha.ve been saved. Bub the S;'b.Diviaiona.1 ?v,\agistra.te 
did not do hi. duty. He procrastin!'-ted and the re~nlt WaS ·tra.gio. AU 'agree' tha.t pro,ra.sti. 
natioJ! mnst be guarded a.gainot. If the prosecution is left in' the ha.nds of the execntive offioer 
a.nd the determination' is 10ft in the hand. of another officer, the chances of delay are grea.tly 
increased. . In suoh casea 'expedition is the ma.iri essential. For these reasoDs the majority of 
the Committee after CDD8idera.(,on hue a.rrived at the opinion tba.t powers ~nder section 107' 
eD.ould be left except in certa.i~ selected ploices in the bads of the executive. The pra.ctioa.l 
difficulties of pla.oing them in the ha.nds of the ma.gistra.cy, exoept in the larger towns, appear to 
them to outweigh the a.dva.ntages of eonslstency with principle. As will be seen lator, the 
Committee proposes that the M agi.tra.t •• •· COIl~tS shonld sit alwa,s at headqnarters. In the rural 
tracts the danger of a. riot Can bequeutly OnlY'be 'overoome'by the despatch of an officer to the . 
locality. It ",vill not be possihle to despa.tch·a Ma.gifltrate to di.tant looa.lities without 
dislooating.his work. The interests of the persons proceeded against will in tbe opinion d the 
ma.jority be snfficiently sa.feguarded by tbe right to appea.1 b3 the Judge. Any stigma. involved 
by baving to give'seourity for insufficient reaBons can· be removed. on such appeal and tbe 
detention of a person who ha.s been nna.ble J;o give such seourity witbout cause sbould be of very 
shor.t duration if the appellate court is effio}ent a.nd ~xe""ises its powers as to giving ba.il with 
discretion, 'lhe case of persons proceeded agaillsb under section 109 is .somewba.t different, bllt 
thera the majority considered a. a. resUlt of their prllc&ical experienoe, chit ttere is 110 da.nger ~O 
Le appl'ehcnded from peflllitting ex~cutive'o'flicers in rnral .. rea.. n.ot only to ca.ll on snspicio\ls 
cha.racters to give seollrity for their good beha.viour ~ut al80 to. deCide the ca.ses a..nd tha.t in the 
p".t no ill rc@ults ha.ve followed from the combining 'of the functions in tile lame person. They 
see on the other side,a prOBpe~t of increaoed danger tothv co~munitl if the present ~y.telll is 

'Blte'lJ. • 
12. Mr. Na.rain Prasad di.sents. He considers tha.tl executive omoers should be 

authorised to issne notices and even to arrest, sbould the eircllms'o/lonc~s require such .,cQon,. bllt • not to deoide suoh cases.' He apprehends no serious OOQsequences from tbe "doption of tbe 
conrse "'hich he propose~. . . ' ' 

13. With rega.rd to tbe provisiollS of ~eotiori.s 108 (lnd 110 there is a difl'erenoe of opinion 
'amo;'gst th .. members of the Commit~e. .As tbe law stands.· at present, ., M"gis~rate on 
receiving ipforllll'otion tha.t a person is disselllina.ting seditiolls II13tter or is by h.,bit Il. robber, 
bonse-break.ir, thief, receiver of stolen property knowin:: tbe satlle to hlllve been stolen, a. 
ila.rbourer· 'of thieves, a. pel'son' who ha.bitually oomlliits mischief, e;ll:tortion, chea.tin::, a 
counterfeiter of coins, currency note. or .st~mps and ha.bituill ahetlior. of ofl'lInces hwolvinl a 
bre.,cb of the peace ~r so desperllte and dangerous lIIS to render biS being Ilt llOrge withoub 
security hazard OilS to the cOlllIDnnity, JDa.y himself take aoti<ln alld deterlllille the Il).lltter on the 
meritl. All members of the Committee are agreed tha.t executive officers should be e~powered 
,to initiate Ihese proceedings .. Mr. Wazir HlloSlln, Mr Pim, Ilud' the President oonsider tb~t 
e~.~~~tive oj!iollfa Ibould Illsl) decid~ the·C!\S~8. 'ThO ~a\V.,b ofObQi~ri. M.r. Vi~fama.ji' 6ingb, 

. . 
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aod Mr. Narain Pr~.ad are of opinion that suc.~ cases should be determined by a Magist~ate ia; 
all places where the scheme applies. The first, nalDed oonsider tha~· .••• ouHv. officers arein an 
.xceptionally good position to appraise tha value of the" eVIdence In sucb cases,.' in 'rural areas 
and that tbe enormous importance of .ecuriDg the ?revention of crime is suffioient justification 
for the retention of the determining power 'by ouoh oflloers. This sectioD is one wbioh i4 is' 
... sy to attack tbeoretically. It CaD be poiDted out witb ~ome show of force that 'in Grea~ 
}3ritain there are DO power_quite like the powers given pY. it. It o"n also be pointed out that 
in some part. of J ndia the ,pow.rs given i,y thi~ •• ction ar. used v.'y .paring ly. . But the 
m.mbers of the Committe., who hav8 all bad a . .lengthy •• perienc. of the oondition. in the 
United Provinces, a,e in complete aooord in oonsideriDg that orime must increa;~ if 'the pow~rs 
conf~rred by tbi •• ection are not used with reasonable freedom. It appears cl.ar to th.m that. 
wbere these powers are used too sparingly, orime bas invariably inoreased: The victims of snch 
crime are helpl.ss persons. Theditrereno<J of opinion between the members of the Committee 
i. only as to the determination of these c ... es. T~ose m.mbers who are in favour of these cas •• 
being determined ill rU"al are ... by 'exeoutive officer. consider that a ~1agistrat. will not be able 
to weigh the evidence as well as an ex.cutive ollic .. can. The remaind.r oonsid.r that a. 
Magistrate will be t>ble to decide these 'cases us 8atisfaeto~ily a8 an exeontive .officer, 

H. Mr. Vikramajit 'Singh and Mr • .e;'arain· Prasad embo~y their views in the following 

Dote. • 
" We regret we cannot agree with thos~ mambers of the Committe. who would 

. k.ep the trial of case. nnder section 108 'and \ s.o,ioO: 110, Crimhial Procedure Code, 
with tbe .xecnhive officers but consider b'lat the trial of .',oh· oas •• tn·ut be pl .. cet 011 

the .ame footing a. that of other c!imin .. l c~\e •• : N ~ c .... b~s been made ou t for d.part;ng 
frem the prinoiple nnderlying this report. Ou~ long experienoe at the Ba~ firmly convinces 
nB that 1)~nvi.ioD. 01 section no. Criminal' r:rocedure Code, are· very often abused by 
the Polioe and that e".outive offio.rs,b.ing ~n oon·!ltan~ flpuch with .the Investigating officers 
of the Polioe and having h""rd t.~e matter e3I p"rte "'",!-not appro .. oh t:,e ..... withonb 
an un.onscious prejudice or bias in favour of tqe proseoution.· Although this section is und.r 
the h.ading of prev.ntiv •• ections but th. snccesaful proaecntion 'of a oa.e under secbion 110,' 
Criminal Procedure Code, i. regard.d by .very .Indian .. s a p.rmanent stigma on the charaoter 
:of the per.on bound over· tv be of good b.haviour atid therefor. sp.cial import;'nce attaohes to 
luoh pros,cutions. The nec .. oity for an impartial and a fair trial in a cas. nnder .ection 
110.is grenter eyen Iban for many olfon.ces under the. Indian Penal Code i", 'view of its fal" 
reaching consequeuce •.. H any illustration ot it. f .. r'''eachihg consequ.nces'was nee.d~d it i. 
furnished by tbe disfranohisement of the person. bound o~er for good behaviour' from .eeking 
eleotion to the munioipal board 01' to the Counoil. It sometime. happeos that the •• ecutive 
ollic.r rightly or wrongly desires" certRin individnal to be bound over for' the due administra. 
tion of hi. distriot and it will he a mere f"rce if th~ satn. officer were to t'1 hi. case. In 
weighing .vide.nc. in suoh c .. se. we are. of opin;OIl that the oBual judicial mothods ought to be 
.mployed and tbe trial courb should not ",llo\V'ils,1l to .he influenced by what it has h.ard 
from .ourc •• neith.r disintere.ted nor impartial. The same argom.nts would apply' to a 
large extent to eases under a8otion 108, Crimin.al Procedure Code. We. may aJso add that 
cases under thia section ore usually more or l •• s of political nllture and it is dssirable that 
exeoutive officers who most have had a hand in the pro.ecution should not ·try th.m, otherwise 
Ihe publio will bave no oonfideDce in snoh trials. . . 

"We are therefore stroDgly 'of opinion that C!loSes und.r section 108 and seotion 110, 
Criminal Procedure Code, should be tried by Magistrates." 

16. The Committee are, bowever, unanimous in regard ,00 the deoision of cases under 
the preventive •• ctions iu the larger town.. :fhey propos. iu r';'peot' Df .Allahahad, 'Lncknow, 
Cawnllore, Meerut, .t\.g1'8, Sareilly, B~n .. r.s, SaharanpD., Aligarh, Moradabad, Sh",bjahanpnr, 
Jhausi, Gorakhpur, aud l!'yzabad. that witbin the munioipal limits nf thole towns exeodliv .. 
officers ahouTcl i'.\18 the notioes and inatitute tbe pr.oseoutions nnd.r tbe preventive .seotions, bu~ 
that the deci.iun uf the casea 'sl:ould be with the ~{8gi.trateo. They for.see di~oultiee if 
neoulive officers are to-deoid. auob eases in tile8e towns and in the oase of these to\VDe the 
objectiona of dolay and of the difficulty of the despatoh of an .offic.r tD the locality have no 
place for the MagIstrate will be in Ihe place wll"e ~h8 distDrbanceo have occurred. Flmher, 
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in the Jarger tOWD8 the Magistrate should be in as good a position to appraise the valne of 
evideDce &9 the executive offioer will be. The case of the towns other than th_ mentioned 
is not snfficiently importan~ to reqnire diecriminati"n. in.treatment. The IInaller 1011'08 can be 
reckoned a~ rn ral are&a. 

16. Chapter IJt of the Code cieals with the dispersal of nnlawful assemulies. The opinion 
.of tbe Commiltes is that the powers nnder this chapter .honld be retained entirely in the banda of 
executive officers. The members deprecate the introduction of.a Magistrate on !.belcens. The 
Magistrate may have subsequently to try ca~es arising from the actions of Ihe a •• embl,.. and in 
these circumstances.it seems to them undesirable that be shoold be present Wh~D the oc_nrent .. 
are takinllplace. Mr. I'im pointed out the posSible difficulty of there not being. nfficient encutive 

-officers in all cases to control unlawfnl J'88"mblies. TIe difficnlty is clearl,. not imaginary. 
Circumstances could easily arise when i'migbt be desirable to 'call in tbe assislance d every 
member of the administration, hut on the whoie the Committee considers tbat tbe disadvantages 
nf empowering Magistrates nnder this chapter ont,veigh the advantages of 80 doing. . 

17. Chapt;er X relates to tbe anthority to PaBS conditional oroers for the remo .. al of 
nuisances. The Commi\tee considerl that execntive officera alone should be given anthority to 
p&88 conditional orders, but that subsequent proceeding. should take place be(ore a Magistrate 
who should have power either to set the order aside or to appoint a jury to determine the 

. . 
matter, the subsequent procedure bei"g &81"id down in the chapter. -

- 18. Cbapter XI consiste of one section-section 144. Under tbis seetion potter is 
given to issue an absolute order in nrgent. cases of nuisance or apprehended danger. The 

• words in tbis chapter are not the same 88 'h.e words in the previous chapter. III the previo"s 
. chapter conditional orders Can only be made for tbe removal of unlawful obstructions or 
nuisauces, for the discontinuauce of a trade or occupation which is injurions to tbe bealth or 
pbysical comfort of the community, for ceasiug building operations, for removal of lubslances 
likely to 'occasion conllag\-ation nr explosion, for the remo\'al. repair or 8Dppor~ of a dangerous 
b~ilding and. for 'he fellcing of a tank, well or excavation. But nnder Ct"pter Xl ths 
Magiatrate bas also power to isaue prohibitive orders in urgent eases' .honld be apprehend 
danger to buman life, health or safety or diaturuance of the public trallquillity or a riot or an 
affray. :rhe questions wbich th@ Committee had to consider here Were whether in view~ of a 
serioU.8 crisis it would be safe to remove this power from tbe executive, and how the interests 
of a petson against whom sncban o.der i. passed wiLhont ~due cause should be safeguarded. 
The COlDmittee is of opinion tbat 'he rower shonld be retained in the bands of the executive, 
but that a rower of appeal sbould be allow,d ~ the 8 .... ions J adge, whose brder would be 
.ubject to revi&ion by tbe .upreme appeU .. teauthority. 

. 19. (,bapter XII relates ~ di.putea aB to immoveable property. The powers aoder 
this chapter sbould, in the opidon of the Committee,be retained by the exec~tive with .. right ," 
'Of appeal to the Sessinns' Judge, whose order would he sllloject to revision by the supreme 
'appellate antbority. • 

20. The remaining portions of the Code of Criminal Proeedl1l'8 which require aberation 
'are in the opinion of the Committee not many. They eUDsider LhM executive officers above 
the rank nf tabilildar shonld be empowered to r""oro statement;e aDd eonf888ions under the 
provisious of sectiou 164., Chapter XIV. Magistrates of the Ii .. , and second al&88 &honld 
alao be empowered to .record such statements and confesSions' '!'he reB80n wby the Committee 
would give these powers to executive offi .... above tbe ranlt of mhaildar is because in many 
plaoea i~ would be bigbly iuconvenient to take a person making 8uch statement or conf888iOll 
to the ne~rest Magistrate. In such places there might be a conoideraula saving of \ime and 
con'Venience, if' tbesb p~ .. ons were taken Wore esecutive. officers. The reeoro of sach a 
confession or statement io ia no W/Joy'" judiei..! prononncemont. AU """ it is nE!C893&rY to lay 
down is that the officer recording such atatement or confession mnst be a responsible person 
who can he tro8ted to apply the rules. Tbe Committee thinks'.' eX8Cutivlf officers ahove 
the rank of tabsildar could certainly be trusted to apply 'he rules, aod &he granting of sbese 
powers to them \vould m""ke for puulic convenienoe. It would give power to hold in'lueats 
nnder leotion 17' of the same chapter to executive officers, aud would direct officers in cbarge 
of police stations t(l give &he necessary intimation to executive offioers and when thel made 
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the inqnesb tbe~ •• lves to report 110 e~""ntive ,olli .. r. ,~ a' consequen~e of ihe~1l }lroposals 
section 191(cj.must be repealed. The power of transfer under section Sl!8 .honld be vested in' 
the Session~ J ndge. . ' . 

21. ([hese are all toe alterations'whioh appear ttl the Committee deeirable in the Code 
of Criminal Procedure.: 'Thlf alflerations \V~ich they consider should' be niad;'~ 'in', other Act. 

, will be found in the first appendix. " .,', • 
" • < • 

22. Xhese are the gen,eral propo ... ls~" In 9rder 110 oar~y. t,bem int~etrect the Committee-i, 
'proposes the following redistribution 'Of staff. There should be in their opinion two separate 
atafls in,eaoh district-an executive and a lI\agisterialstafl'. The execntive Uafl' would coniist' 
'of a'ohief exoontive.-ollic.r and other executive olli ... rs. The Committee suggssts that the Chief 
esedntive officer should be oalled the Deputy Commissioner in ..the provino. of Oudll. and' in 
Kumaun, the Superintendenl in De"ra Dun, aud bhe'ColIeotor, .lsewhere. Und.r him there would 
be .nb.~ivil!roDal offioers and tahsildau. 'flies'" officers would be in charge of the whole o(tha 
revenue and r.nt work of the du.triot.' They would al.o 'perform aU ex.cntive, dntie. 'which 
are. at present performed by the di~lrict .taii'., They .honId ha;e pow.r to i'aiti~te prose
cutioO,B.' Th. Chi.r 1l:xocntiVEl officer wunld ,~upervise ,the work of the police. depating Buch 
pow.rs of sup.rvi.ion over the polioe as m":1 ~ neo";"s,,r1 to the' su'b.divi.ional offi_ •• None 
of, these ollicers except in the districte'which have been wholly or partiall.l' 'lxcIuded from ili. , 
schemel would exercise ,any judicial powers and ",ould oilIy exerci.e the 'luQsi-j'udicial powers 
wbiol! the Committee h .. s previously sugge.t.d shoula be reserved to tl1em. :rhi8 executive' 
Itaf,woold lie onde~ tbe Com!l'i.sionerj the Board of 'R.ev..noe. ~ud the'LocalGovernment. 

-' 'On tbeoth.r side would be tb~ m .. gisteriaI staff. This would consist of as many ·MagiStr .. tes 
.... are nec •• sary to perform the original criminal work ~ of the' di.trio~ These M .. gi.tr"t~. 
would be' std.tioned at b.adquarters und woUld nof, tour. The' executive staff wonId tour 
freely. '. , f ' 

,2,3." Th. Commit~e baa con.i.dered whnt tbe pow.rs of thes'e M'''gi.trates should: be. -It 
luggesta tbat no, lucb Magi.tr .. tes ,.hould ha~e poweraIe.1i than those of a secolld cla.s 
Magistrate. It conlider. tb. .. t wiL\1 tbe ,.",o.ption; of oertain Jlollorary Magietrates .-.iery 
Magistrateebould possesil 'ab least aeeond cia .. pow.rs., It suggests that in making the 'first 
selectipn from the exi.ting st .. fI' llO offiCer .bould be appoiJlted 'a. a Magistrat. wbo doe,lnot 
poeseas first 01 .... and summary, powers, Furlber, in the cMe of !lew inoambents it appearlt . 
10 them that after Ilich preliminary training B8 ",ill b. detailed hereafter' a' newly-seI.cted 
Magistrate .hould be invested at> once with the power;' of a .&Cond 01.... Magiatrate and 
.houl~ ordinarily b. given the powers of a first cIa .. Mjagi.trat8 ar.er six monthsl and suinDlary 
powero eigbteen months aftel; he baa taken' his' seal on the Bench. It,1s farther suggested' .. 
thai certain speliany ael.cted M agisna!es might bs given the power. of io Preeidency Magi •• 
trate nDder !lection 362 and 870 o~ the 'Code of Criminal Procedure, ' 

240; The Committe~ ofl'ers nb !lbs~rvations •• to ihefauotiotis of Cantonrit.~t Magis"' 
tr .. tes or of sp.cial M .. gistrate. (as' for, example'Magi.trates .mployed in the lTrig&tion 
branch) who are at pres.nt,exerci.ing powers. '. ' \ " 

25. The Committe. ha. endeavoured to estimate the numuers o£"the .tafl'. ,hat will be 
, Deoess .. y , under "the Bohem.. ;The inember~ reel Qom.wh~t diffident iD iJllaking tbis estimate. 
They have collected B8 ,much information as 'waspo.sibIe in 'tbe li~ited time' at their 
dispoeed., . 

26. Statistica bave heen carefnlly .tudied. Their Bngge.tionlt under this head, have 
been forwa.rded to .U Commis.ion.rs, and District Magistrate. an:! th .... timate haS been 
corrcoted aft.r con.idering the criticisms which the'y have reoei.ed frllm those nfficers. Bllt it 
is inevitable that tbia estimate oan only be tentative.' The Committee has not baei B8 complete 
matetials as iii would have wished on which to frame the estimate a~d in addition haa h .. d lesS 
than twelve weeks in w"ioh to frame proposals and make a r.port. His therefore:to be 
under.tood that while this estimate'ia the best that they can make it shonId b. conoidered' 
ma.inIy .a a b ... is for oriticism and discu •• ion~ , . ' . , 

27 .. The prinoiples which have guided the Committ.e in maJ.'ing t'he estimlilie are as 
follows. ' In 'bol oa~ of Chief Exellllti •• ollicera it is clear that. one ,Chief Xx.ontiv~ officer 
must'b. allolred to' eaoh diptrict aul p~esent constituted. h i, o~vionsI1 not for the Committee 

3SCil • 
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to make .suggestions a.s to a.malgamatiou or di,vision of districts. With' rega.rd. to sub~di visional 
officers the Oommitteeha.s been guided la.rgely by a..considera.tion of tbe a.monnt of work in tb& 
revenue and the renb oourts aud the relative iiopo(ta"ce of the district from tlie execntive 
poib.t!>f view. It bas kept in mindtbe faqttbat these .officers mnstbe touring offioers and th~t 
if the work ofBub-divisionalollio.ers is to be elficien~ they shotlld, ,ltot be given a cbarge '00 

great in area. Ii the area nnder them is ~.xcessil'e .they .w!ll not be able to do full justice to 
~heir Q.uties. ·In respect pr the rent and revenne work it is to be noted that the removal of 

, .~riminlll powers from tahsildars will give these officer~ grea.ter leisure in' whioh to 'try rent· 
, . ,cases and the Commi~tee wonld sugge.t that the deci.ion of ).'ent oases might be greatly expe

-dited if 'cerbain tah.ild .... ,were given more' exl;ensive powers. It oonsiders that the tllbsil., 
.' '-dars of tQe present day ",re' men of con.iderably superior intellectnal attainmerite to thOse, 

pos8~ssed by ,tahsilda.rs afthe pa.9t. Many. 01 the t"hsi11ars ,are graduates, dnd tbe Com- . 
mittee' considers. that. it 8houldbe. ·posSible both in' tbe cases of those g~ntlemen ~nd 01 
oi;hers to give them greater pOlven in tbe disposa.l of rent soits and, applicationB. Tbe Com
,mittee has endea.voure~ to frame the estimate so as not to.overhurden any individnal offic~r, '. 

, and trlllts tbat on the st.anda.rd whioh it hItS. laid down ib will be possible' for. tbeoffioer8'; 
presiding' ove~ rent cOllrtuo devllte sufficient ca.re to the d~oi,jion of tbe !'latters befllre them. 
In framing lion es~ima.te as to the number of Magistrates ,required the Committee hasnoted·tbe· 
large ,number of CRses wbich ... ra no w disposed of by Honorar,_~agist~ates in the p_ro.vince. 
In the year 1920 HOllorary .Ma~istra.te. in Agra disposed of 58,343 Cases out of 126.237 ·a.nd 

_in ,the province of Dudb 21,526 oases out of 4!,985.Thus Honorary Magistrates heard 79.869 
case. out of 171,228 cases, .Lhat is to. s .. y 1Iom.etbing ~ore tban 46 per cent.; or nearly one-ba.lf 

'of tbe'total number. The. large JPBJocity .of tbese. ca.ses, it is true, were petty cases, but never- 'I . 

. ,tbe-less the'relief all'o'rdedto tbe stipendiarIeS" was v.ery considera.ble. It is to be hoped that in 
·tbe future tbe activities of Honorary Magistrates will be 'extended considerably •. Furdier. 
relief should be given iu regard to the' smaller case~ by the l;I1ure' extensive use of panchrtyrtt8 • 
.A8 year. go on it may be possible'to pro~ide.). the services oCau Honorary Magistrate aud 
panchaYd,tI/ at every tahsil aud the relief tbo. given to litigants in; criminal courts .will not 
ooly remove muc. inconv.eniencej , but may enable the proposed staff to be reduced subsequently.' 
Af:;er makiog "llowauce f~r the diil),i Dntion. of work of the stipendiaries asa result of . the actio. , 

.vities of Honor.ry Magistratel aod ,prt";'qht1.'!JlLt6tbe estima.te of staff h.-s been ftallied •. Taken' . 
. roughly it is based apOD a standard of eight witnesses a . working day. The examinatiou or-, 
.many. witnesses will not be concluded in ,less than Bn.hour or more,' On . the otller hand, the 
examination of other·witnesses may only take a {ow minntes, and when cases are heard summa. • 
,rir, many more witnesBes thau eight ill' a d~y -e~ be heard. Bot the Magistrate Ilas in addition 
to examine tbe aC1usedpersoos, hear argo~enta and write .his j.idgmeI!ts. Tbe· conferm~n't of , , . 

',snmmary po'wers ou all and the po.rersof a Presidency .Magistrate on a s~leoted few will . 
• lighten tb~ mechanical labour considerably. Taking all tbes.e fa.ts into consiciera.tioD,the Com· 

mittee hs bed ,the abndard wl.lch is based partly opon previousstaodard,\> partly opon the, 
.criticiaml rec'eivcd from the Commiesioners anI District Magistrates and partly opon their own i 

experie·nce. " ' 

. '28. The estimate of tbe stall' required for the distN.ts will be found. ill AppendiJ!: i'I. 
Tbe Committee has added 14 per cen~. 'as a leave reserve aud aldCl has added. a generai reserve 

, of nine Sub·Divisional Magistrates and t.velve sub-dirisionaloffieera to meet noforeseen ·con- , 
,tingencies such as exceptionally beavy criminal work io a particular district, the· necessity' of 
deputIng Magistrates to tbe larger mt,las, ,congestion oj partition work, and unforeseen execu.' 
*i vi! needs. , . 

It- wonld leave the stalf of tabsil,lars as at presel t.· 
, . 

29; 'fhere is ooe point 'wbicb may be furllber considered in this connecl;ion. What is. to 
be theprovi$ion,{or the trial of European British subjects? The Code of Criminal Procedare 
I~ys down the law re1ating to the trial of Europ9au British a.ubject. in Chapter XXXIII. The 
Committee does not consider io neJessary tQ llI~ke mor~ thl1n a tentative BuggestillO ,on .tbis . 
Jloint, as it i. gi~en to understand ~hat tbe whole quesl;ion as to thespecial.criminal procedure 
~trectiDg Emi'opean. Qnd Americans h under 'the con~idera~on of the Government of India.' 
It i. BulDcient (0' say that pl'Ovisioncan be ma'te for the trial of Eur~peaTJ. Britiqh subjects , . 

• 
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under tbe Committee's proposals'f the l,a,. is slightly al\ered, so .... to .mpower t~e .enior 
Magistrate in each district to enquire into aud try any' charge against' ... European, ' 
British snbjeot Such Magistrate oOllld b,' created a Ju,tioe.of the Pe~oe. As the, l"w at 
pre.ent stands there i. ne guarantee that, a' Europeao British sahjec,b will be tried by 
a EnroFean Briti.h snbjeot, for any Di.tr1ot M agi~tr~te who ~ a J us~ice_ of the PeMe, caa try, 
.. Earopean Briti.h. subject ,whether he him.elf is or 'i. 'not a l!.uropeao, ',Briti.h snbject. A 
District M:agistrate under the provisi,on of sectioa 25 of, the Oode of Orifnioal Procedure is e'h' 
officio a Justioe of the Peace. The Oommittee believes that the ~tatus and qaalifications of 
Magistrates nnder thiB".oheme will be snch as to plRce t~e:n' on' exactly the ."Ule level in , 
regard to their magi.terial duties as the leve~ attained 'by Distridt Magist .. ates. • 

30. The' ne.t point fpr determination i. who is't~ exercise control primarily ani finaUy 
over the work of Magiltrates. Tile .comll)itteeis agreed that'thi. oontrolo1la11 be· exercis.cJ in 
the first instance by the present-- Seoaion. Jud~e~ according to •••• ion. jurisdiction. This' 
conclusio!ih .. s been izvlicat.d e"ilier in' :tb ... eport. The Sessions 'Jud~es will also b. the ' 
appellate authorities .. The 'final conirolwilllie'itt th~ fin",1 Court of Crimi~al Appe,al, tbat is' 
to say in th •. JIigh Ooqrt in the' provinoe' of Agr .. , ud the Ohief Appellate Oourt in the 

, prov;;:'ce of Qudh.' ','.'" ' '.:" 

81., IDas~u'ch as the introduction of the new ~yriem 'demand. an improvement' of the' 
pros.cnting agency in the COllrts of Magistrates in aU Gov~~nD\ent, c ... ~., the,' Committ.e 
ventnres to ~ubmit suggestion. as to 'the ,improvemen~to be introdac.~, Had it not lieen 

• proposed to aeparate the jlldicial funotions frqm the .xecutive the case for improvement of the. 
,proseouting agelley, would still be a siong one. Under present, conditions' t~. prosecution in 
the vast majority of p31ioe-oases is left either in the han~. of a sub·m.pe.tor or in' l'be handit' 
of the trying Magistrate hims.lf. In many police c'l.es,.thetrying Magistrate has tc>mak~ o.ut' 

\ . ' . '.... ( 

as best as he can tbe clue for the prosecotion from this papers at his disposal and to frame a 
theor't on his own initiative arid examine t,h!' witnesses upon it. This ,is, obviously a defeot, 
Now that it i. proposed 10 rel!lovet;he"control pf th~ Dishri'ct Mag;.t.ate the,case, for i~prov~-

. lliellb of the prosecatink agency beoom •• overwh.lmillg. ,The suggestions of the Committee 
upon this paint .. ill be found in Appendix pl., Th~y ,are based upon tb. following .considera_' 
tions; It appear. to ,tbe, Committe. that an extension. of the police age'~cy hi prosecutiot~ is, 
undesirable. ,While the employm.nt'of,this ag,\~cyba. mU,ch to "commen,d it on thl' scor~ of -
economy the members of the Committee are nnanimous i~, considering 'tbat something more' 
speoialiled i. wanted. The memba .. of the Commi~t.e ~re aUacqaain ied 'more or less inti.mate.' 

,Iy with ~h. conditions 'pre~ailing in di.triot • .,nd they are of opinion that .alali •• raIlging 
from'Rs. 200 to RI, 300 a \Dont]! will besufficienb to Beeure tbe service. ofoompetent younger, 
m.mb.rs of the Bar a. pro'i'~u to~. ·in u,es. oa.es. The estimate which the Com~ittee h'as' 
made is based upon the principle that 'thore .hou:ld he sullie;'ent'- prosecutors to' enable ."ob 
Government o ... e to bo repres.ntented in the oourt or • Magistrate. The time of the Magi. trate t
,tak.n up parMy with Gover.m.nt pro.ecuwon, a~d partly with pri.at~ proseo!'-tion,. S';-i't is noti·· 
Decessary to provide a pro •• cator for eaoh Oourt. ,After considering the oircum.~ane'ea oJ: ... cli 
district the Oqmmittee' considers that it has made provi.ion for ;.' snllicient pr",eO'ltiDg ageoey 
~nde. pre'ent conditions.~ There .hould be no difficnlty in securing cand,idat.s. E'l'plo.rmeD~ 
a. a prosecutor in magist.dal.conrt. willattrMt YOlInger members of the district Bar: Capaeity, 
shown in sl10b d.alie. maY,leai to advanoemen •. - In any cit-cum,tauces a jnniorpl.ader \.i1r 

,have an opportunity of making a Vosition tir' sDch employmeo t, and once he has made his 
po.ition be will frequently gain by r.tl'rniug to g;"'er\tJ praotic." if ~ dOOR Dot obtain 
advancement ill otber way.,' , The ComlDittee propJses that these. geritlem<n should b .. call, cr 
Assistant Government Plead.ra 'and that they should b. eligible foli subSlquent' employ";.nt as', 
Government Pleaders. The Chi.f Execntiye officet mnst 'b~ ginn an'opportunity of knowing 
what ,is transpiring in the conrts of the Magi.trate •. He will be given this'opportunity from 
information whioh' can be colleoted hy the prosecuting agency and by the police. The police 
pro~.oQting agency will oontinue RnpplemeDtary, to the prosecuting agency l'roFo.ed. Bet,,-efn 
tbem th~y sho~ld be in, a pOiition to prop .. r. returns, whioh can give ~he Chief, EXe<:uti,'., 
o1ioer full iU,formltio:1 IU to the pl'o~reH of t'18 work in the OO:lrts 01 tho Magi.t",~e.. Th. 
Qommibteewould n?t give the Chief Eucutive offi,.r other Orplrtu~itie, of oritie!sm' a::uI 

.. .' 
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coinplailo~ th~n are afforded to him and will be,aWorded to him as prose.cuting officer hy the 
la,w io appealing agaiost aquittllls aud applying for reviJIioo; 

, '82" The 'increa~e ~f, the' crimio!,l, .,ork )f th.,. present Sessions Judg~B which will b.,' 
iU\'~lved J;ly the additiOn to tbeir dnties of hearinl! all crimiJ;ulls. appeals and rovidioos either 
from the courbs'of Stipendiary or Honorary Magistrates a.od by the work' entailed 10 control
lIng the Magistrates under them ",ill oeCe1lsitate au addition totbe staft' of District aod Sessions 
J adges. The Commi'tee pr0l'0ses to gi~ethi8 relief, in the folloiving man'ner, lb haa oalcula~ed 
bobnon tb~ a.verage' oftha 1ailt five, years and, th'~ figures of the ,ear 19~9, the number of 

• additional days tha.t 'will be required for disposal of, additional oriminal nppe~la 'and revis!ons. 
, It has fd'rther "estimated tbe number of bours that will be required for controi. '!"he ~ime will 

vary according to the conaition80f the di.trl.ts, ,These 'details are lIiven In Appendix' lV. 
, I n some lIa.ea DO relief is required bub'in ot~er cases relief will be r~q uired and 'the Committee 
consiQers thatreli'efwiIl be ~bestgiven' ~1 aPI'0inting Additional Jlldges at varhus head-. 
quarters, 10 some eases tbes~ Addition!>l Judges will afford relie, 00 the criminal aide. In 
other cases they will alford relief by d(.posillg of civil appeals. • The prop osals are to appDint 
,Additional Judges af:vr!>radabad, ¥eernti,Agra, Beoares, Gori.khpur. aod' Lucknow, aod two '. . \' . 
at Cawnpore. Out' of these the Jt;tdges at Moradahad, Agra, Gorakhpur,and Lucknowand Qne 

,Jndge at Cawnpore, could be offioers exercising crimioalpower8 only. 
33. The Committee' has ,no proposalB ,to <l!fer as to the distribu tion of the ,present staft'. 

Theqtiestion of distribntion will be for the Local GoverolDen' to deoide. ,An i mportaot poiob ' 
arise,S as to'the appqintment of mllJll~ers of .he newaervioes:' in the Ca9S of memhers of the 
Pr~vincialExecubive Service they should be appointed by the Local Gov&rnment hut in the 
case of members of, tile Provinoial Magisterial Service i' appears ,to the'Uommittee that as they, 
are to ~e under the absDlutie control of thejn<ii~iar" they ,should' aIsD be appointed hy tlie ' . . ,". ~ - / ' 

judiciary. The view Df the Commiltee i§'that they should be appointed by the' HigllCourt in 
tbe prQvi~ce of Agra and by the Chief AppellaieConrt in the province of Oudh ' according to a 
scaie to be fixed by the Local Governmed.' IIi the caBe of officers of the In'dfau Civil Service 
'he 'C.ommittee suggest! they should he 'required to ,elect either ,for, Ihe ~xecutive or judIcial 

, department at the elld Df their second year of service.' ' '" 
34, The question 'of training next adsea; I~ t~ case 0,1 execntive offiaera the ,Committee 

haa hardly any suggestions to make. ' A Bcheme Df tra,ining ha, just been :prepared ,which i. 
attaChed a$ appendix y to t~i8 report. After, making sucb modifications a.' are ,~ntailed by 
al~erations proposed in this Tep~rt this scheme appears in ' ... eryway 8cqel'table. In the case of 
magisterial officera of t~e Provincial Servue tbe scheme ,proyid~ .. a b,nis :~f training." Tbe 
Comc;.ittee is of opinion that no officer should, be appointed as a Magistrate who bas nob 
taken tbe degree of LL,B.' It considers that it will be a 'great advantage if such 'offiters before 
tbe oOlDmence their magisteria'i duties shourd acqnllint tHemselves with the: ~o'nditioos 'ofl life 
both. in the towns and the rural di.tric~s of th.e provi~~e and that thei should get a general idea 
of the wotking of the adminiStration.- For tbia' reiuon the Committee would be in favonr of 
attaching suoh officers after aPPDintment tO',the training classes provided for the members of the 
executive iervjce end putting tl!em under a general conree of instruct\on in districts, lb 
would also be in favour of appoiubinJ 6ncll' prov.incial officers .as assistants to the proseeu~ing 
.. gellcy iu the Magi.trates' courts. It dOeS ~ot co~itler that Ii;wi),l "e neceBBar)' to call on. 
them to pas. ally additional departmental examinations, After six montbs', training with a 
cla;8 and sixmontbs' training ju a di.tric~ in which their dntiea will he partlya8 prosecutors; 
tbe' Committee considers that these ,officers could aafely bd' invested with the powers 
of a second claoa Magistrate and could ordiuarily be invested with t~e powers of a first clasa 
IIfagistrate after' 8ix months and with, summary powers ,after 'eighteen months, If it 

, conld be possible in the caso 01 officers in the Indian Civil Se~vic~. ta 'pnt them. on 6pe~ial 
duty in the ottice of tbe (iDvernment Advocate at AlIaha;ulld fo~ six: months or'more durmg 
their tlVD yearil' preliminary trainil,lg the CODnnittee considers that their "'Drll: will greatly 
benefit by tile ellperiencetbat they would obtaio there., '. 

'35. A ~urther !,oint remains.' The Committee eonaiders it essential in ~e 'case 
'of olllcero of the Provincialliervice that 'they sbould ,be 'a!forded 'prospeots 'of rising above, 
tb,e rank 'Of Sub·Vi~i8ional' lI1agistrate or su.b-divisional officer if the quality of their wDrk 

'meriti Buell promotiou. lit tbe CIWU' of Sub-Divisional Magistratea there' will be, no 
" 
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. 
difficulty. As has been already st .. te~, eight pO&l.a 'ltDistrilt and S~~.ions Judges will b. 
ereated, Jive of ,,:hich will ordinlmiy he for ~he, p.rfo~m .. nce of, criminal work ouly. The 
C~mmittee ~'ould propose t? reserVe five of t~es. jl1dgoship .... liat_1i }lost. for Sub!1)iv;'ional· 

. Magi.tra·es in the Provinci,,1 S.rvice. Tbe fa,ot, tha~ tbese Magistl·&J;os ,are not acquainted 
with civil law would I!0~ stand in their lIay" as, their duties wonld b, only iq criminal 
matters. In' the ~ .. se of ollicers enteri,nll the .ervice 'uuder, the new scheme propo~ed thoJi 
will be acquUointed with oivil work, for under these proposal. they will all have p ... sod their 
LL,B. examinatiun, eo th .. t in the future it will ,,;ot b. ri.ce .... ry to insist upon sQch officera 

, being rebained on cri~inal duties ooly. On the remainiog pasts oreated one. ,or more might, 
be re,erved for the Provincial ~u'lioi .. 1 Sorvice,,,, ,fhe rem~ioiug post or posts oould ,be 
givell to the Bar by dlre?t appointment, and if this w~re done it would be possible to provide 
advancemenb for Government Pleaders and Assistaub Governmenb Pleaders of marked, 
merit. The reservation of' five post. M listed, post" for Magistrates will imply a., similar 
concession to sub·divisional offioer~" T~e C?mmit~ee is s.omewhat diffident in advancin'g 
suggestions to the Loo~l Go~ernment as to tbe creatiot. of listed posts for executive officers, 
bot ib'i. palpable th .. t if five posts as a udges are listed for the' Magistrates similar oonceasiooa 
nioSI be given to sub-div'isional ollio.ra to re'lder the, executive side sufficiently att,raotive. 
Tb CQm~ittee i. pf opinion that onles. good prospeots arl' held out to all ollicers the 'standard 
of efficienoy that is desirable will not be ",ttained.l'he .Committee ventu ... to .snggest 

_ that eigbt' poslS ,o~ Coile.toro should be listed for sub~diviaionaloffioer.. It was pointed 
onb quriDg the conrse of disous'sion thab.it was the intention of Government in fulure to 
lew .. rd merit in the Provincial Service by transfer: tioa. higher branch duting the .arly 
iears of servioe; ,If this suggestioo m~torea,it .may lIot,' b~ ,necessary to retain, these listed 
posta. But while ita acoeptanoe will greatly 1?1"'ejjtthe junior members of the p'rotincial . 
Servioe, it will ~ot benefit. tbe senior men. !'!I',eady, ill, the, serv.jce and it would appe .. r 
p~ssible to reooncile tbe sugge.tion" of tbe, Oommittee witb the prop)s~:l referm 'by a. 
eondhion thaI the •• listed posts shoul!! be' reduoed,and 6n .. lly abolished after the, present 
scheme haa beon in working oporati,on for ten year~. '" 

36. The Commitbae foresee a possible objeqtion with referenoe to the distribution of 
the Indian <;Jivil Service steft'. Und~~ ,their, l'r.opo~als 35 will b; retained for magi_torial 
work 1n the ptovinoe and '3~ will be retained 'in' the plains f'>r executive work and six 
will be retained in the bills for eleootive and judiCial work. From' this It will be S~ll 
that the prosI,eot. of. promotion, to ... Di,stri~t ,~nd Session. Judgeship in the c ... e of the 
M agistra!es will be les. tban the prospeots" of promotion' to .. {lolleotorship in the' o .. se of . 
the ez~outive. The di.advantage in the former case could however be removed by transferring 
~bepost. of :sellior Indian Civil Service Magistrates in .ome of the larger towns to tbe 
lupetior .er"lce. 

37. Tbo "Iter"tions whioh the acoeptance of these propos .. l. will in:vol.e in the nisting 
law will neoessitate in most 'oaB~s amendmellta b.1 the Imperi .. l' Legislatore. The COIn' 
mittee andorst .. ocls that it is nob a part of, tbeir duty to do more than .indicate the amendments 
required, aud in tbe short time at its disposlll ib can nob goarantee that these amendments 
cover the whole ground. Tbe question will reluire exa.mination by experts. After tuis 
~xamina.'ion has b~o(l made it will be for the Legislature to make the'requisite amendments. 

. 38, The Financial department has prepared an estimate of the COBt, ilf the above 
pro'posol.. Tht! non,reourring oost is astiu;ta.ted at. Rs. 3,OO,tlOO, .1'he r8cor~inll 'cost is 
estimated at Re.4,76,588. 'l;>etOoiI. will be f9und in Appendix VI., ' 

S9. The Committee wishes to place on reBord its appreoi .. tion' of the a •• i stalloe that 
it ha. received from Saiyid lftikhar Husai~ Sahib .. nd Rai S"bib Pandit Krishna Nand 
Joshi. a.ud from Mr. Phillips, jndgment-writer, of tbe JudIcial Commissioner'. oourt, 
Lucknow, in Ibe prepara.bion of the materials ne ...... ry for their report • 

. L. STUART.' 
A, W. PIM., 
WAZIR HASA.N.' 
VIKRAMJIT SINGH. 
NARA.YAN PRAtiAQ ASTHANA. 
MOHD. Al:IMAD~ALD KllA.'s. 
38a 
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• 
APPENDIX I. 

The amendments in Imperial and Provincial Acts And Regulations which will be entitled 
by the introduotion of the proposed ,scbeme are for the greater part merel, verbal alterations. 
It, will be necessa;'y in these Acts· and Regulations to declare whether the powers are to be 
exeroised by a lI!agiatrate or by au exeou tive officer. Under the proposals of the Committee, 
the District ,Magistrate will cease to exist. ~och ,duties as are performed by the District 
Magistrate in his execotivl' oapacity will be performed by tbe C~llector. Sucb dotia. as are 
performed by tbe Distriob Magistrateio bis ,magisterial capacity will be performed by tbe 
Sessions Judge or the Sub-Divisional Magistrate. I~ .snggesting tbe ameudments in tbis 
A ppendix the Committee have indicated -tbeir views a9 to whether the functions in the Acta ' 
and Regnlations concerned are such a. should be performed by an executive or by a magisterial 
offioer. 

Imperial Acts. 
'1.-Aw,ilarY Force Act (XLIX of 1920). 

In lections 22 and 80(g) for "Distriot Magistrate" '"Bad " Collector." 
NOTB.-Under the General Cla.nses Act. Local A.ct Iof 1904, section'. cla.t1"Se 9, ~ Oolleeto!: II in the United 

'Provinces meaDS 'the Ohief Officer in cbarge of the -revenue administration of a district aad inoludos e. Depntr 
OommislioDer And the Superintendent of Debra Dun. This baing the case. it doss Dot appear necessary to mate 
further amendments either in 'at X of 1897 or in tha.Looal Act . . ' 

, 2.-Anarchical and Revolutionarv Orime8 Act (XI oJ 1919). 

The Commi~tee are given to understand that the amendment of this Act is nnder the 
consideration 'of the Government of India. Should it stand in its present form it will be 
necess&ry to B'UbStitt/;!B tbe word" Collector" I~r "Dis~rict Magistrate" in sections 26, 2~ 
and 36. -. 

3.-Arms Act (XI 01 1878) as amended. 

In seotion 5 the word "Collactor" should be substituted lor the words" Magistrate of the 
district." - . . " ~ -

Sections 12 and 13 ahonld be amended so aa to give powers to Collectors s.nd Snh-
Divisional Officera ~ well as to Magist~ates.' • , 

[n 8ecti~n 18 th!l word" Collector~' should be substituted lor" Magistrate of a di,tricl" 
In aections 25 ';'lId 28 'he word. "ColIilCtor or Sub.Divisional Officer" should be substi

tuted for" Magistrate." 
, In section 29 the word" Collector" monld be 8ubstituted /0'1' ~'Magis~rafle of the 
distriot." 

4.-Army'Act (VIIlo/1911). 
, . 

in section 125 the words "Collector or Bnb-Diyision&1 Officer" .bonld be su.bstituted fo1' 
• the word. " M agi.trate." 

5.- Oattld Trt88pas8 Act (1 0/1871). 

, J n the first por~ion of thi. Act ~be functioos of the Magistrate of the di,trict are purely 
executive. 

In sections 4, 5, 6, 12, 14 and 17 the word" Colle tor" should be 8'Ubstituted fur thB' 
words" Magi.~rate of the dio~rjot." 

I 

Section 20 refere to magisterial power&, There the words «Sub-Divisional Magistrate" 
ehoold be substituted for" Magiotrate of the district." 

In section 31 the word" Collector" should be su'Ostituted /pr ~e words "Magistrate of 
the district." 

6 . .....;.C'inematograph Act (II of 1918) a8 amended. 

In sections 4 and ,7 the word" Colleotor" should be 8ubstitu!ed fo~ the wordo "Di9trict 
],I e,giatrate." . 

7.-0rimina~ Tribes ..det (III ~/1911). 
_ :In sections 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 1.7 the word" Collector" should be 8ubstituted Jor the 
word. ,. Dis~rict Magistrate." 

In 8ec~ion 25 the words "Collector or Sub-Divisiona.l Officer" should be su.bstituted /01' 
the word" Magistrate.h 
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8.-DrGlmatio Performances Act (XIX 0(1876). 
Section. 2 will have to be r,·drGljt.(/,. It would appear better to omit ib. 
In ""ction 3 tbe power i. purely e,,~cutive nnd the word. II CoJlector or Sub· Divisional 

Officer" should b. substituted [or ,. l.bgistrat •. " 
In aectiohs 41 and' 6 the power. are judioial and the word 'II Magistrate" will remain. 
In aection 8 tbe powers lIre exe'cutive and the word. "Collector or Executive Office~ " 

should be s1bb.tiluted jar II Magistrate." . ' 
In section 10 tbe powers are jhdicial and the,word ", Magistr .. te·' sbo~ld remain. 

, . 9.-Indian El.ctricity ,ilct (IX of 1910). 
In section 12 tbe word "CoUootor" shQuld, bo sub.tif,Jl,t.d f01' the' words " tlistrict 

• Magistrate." 
In seotion 18 tbe words" Col\eobor on Sab-Divisional Officer" ~.hould be substituted for 

tbe worda "Magistrate of tbe 6rsb cl ..... " 
In Bectior·. 20, 3~), and S3 ~be word II CoUecbor /I .hould be substituted for the' words 

II Distriot Magistrate." 
10.-ElephGlnt. Preservation Act'( VI of 1879). • 

It seems unnecess .. ry to retain tbe wordo ., or-,D.puty Commissioner 01 any district" ill 
section 5 a'-under the United Province. General Claus.s Acb tbe word "'Collector ,. inoludes a 
" Depoty Oommissioner," , 

H.-Indian Expl08ives Act (IVof1SB4.). 
, Section 9.-Aa the same powers are given under ~bi. section to a Commissioner of Police 

as are given to a Magistrate ib would appear that the seotion sbould be re·drafted to con6ne 
tbese powers to Exeootive Officers. 10 tbis caoe ib.w~uld read something as follows:-
, (1) Whenever in tbe opinion of a Collector 'or Sub-Divisional Officer sl?ecially_ 

empowered by the Loca!, Government in this bebalf an inquiry' is necessary. int 0 

~e causa 01 any an accide,n~ of Ib.e dJscription meotioned in seobion' 8 he may 
eitber bimself make tbe .inqoiry or ilirect a Sub-Divisional Officer subordinate 
to bimself to make tbe inquiry. " 

(2) Any offioer making an inquiry under this seolion shali for the pllrposel of conduct. 
, ing the inquiry bave all tb. powers which a Magistrat. would have in balding 

an inquiry into au olfenoe under the Code of Criminal Procedure. ' 
(3) Tbe powers conferred on an offioer by tbls seotion may in the Presidency Tawn. be , 

e"ercisep by the Commissioner of Police as ,wella. 'by any, Magis',rale speci"lly 
empowered in tbi. bebalf bytbe Looal Government. 

, 12.-IndianExtradition Act (X 11" of 1903) . 
. Ohapt.r lII.-As the proceedings uuder '()~apterI1 are judicial prooeedings it appears 

that tbe proceeding. under <?bapter III sbonld also be judicial proceed'ings. Therefore Ihe 
powers sbould b .. left with Magistrates all through exeept that ib will be more convenient tQ' 
issoe the warrant in the first ;natance to tbe Collector.' " 

S.etion 7 (1) ahould therefore be amended by 8,:"batiluti'1lg the word" Collector" [07' 
" !>totrict Msgistrate." 

Section ,7 (2) .bould be amended by, 8ubatituting t!:e word uSub-Di~isional " fo1' ' 
U District. " 

aection 7 '(3) sbould b. amended by 8ubstituting the word .. Colleotor" for tbe \Vord. 
II Distriot Magistrate." 

In section 8 tbe word" Colleoto,r" will be substituted for " Magistrate." 
10 .ection 8·A tbe word" Sub·Divisional" wiJ\ be 8Ub~titut.d /07' ' .. District." 

, 13.-FemGlI. Infanticide Act (VIII of J~70). 
Tbe pOll'ers onder tbis Aot are seldom nllw ezerci~ed. Tbe o~ly amendmeotnece.sary is _ 

to mbatitu!. the word •• CuUeotor" }07' tbe words" Magistrate of IIre'diaGrict" and "Magis. 
trate JJ in seotion 6. ' 

. a.-Foreign"" Act (III of 1864.). 
The provisions of this Aot are now almost a dead letter 'bub tbe fanctions of officers ~nder 

tbe Act are almost purely exeou~ive. ' , 

In section 1 the definition of "M8gi.~rate of tbe cli.tricb" may be omitted, tbe 'word 
"Colleotor" baving previously ,been d.fined. 
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, In sections 3-A. and 6 the word ., <;:0110ctor "should,be 8ubstituted /07' the word. " Magis. 
trate of the district." '. , 

In section 14 the words" Oollector Or Snb-Divisional Officer" sh~nld be substituted tor 
the words ,. any officer.exercising !,lny of the powers of a Magistrate." 

111. section 15/0'1' the words ., not exercising any of tbe powers of a lIfa.gistmte" shonld 
be.substit'llotGd the word." Dob.exercising any of the powers of a Collector Or Snb-Divisional 
Officer" and t07' the words" Magistr .. te of the district" and "Magistrate" sl10nld he substi. 
tut6d "Collector." ' 

In sections 16,19 and 20 the word. "Collector" should be s'llob8tit'lloted for the words 
\, Magistrate of the district" ~t·' Magistr~~e," " 

In ciatise 22 which refers tp jndicial powers fo7' the words "Magistrate of the diatrict or 
a Jnstice of the Peace'~ shoald be substit'llot.d the wClrde "SlIb-Divisional Magistrate being a 
Jnstice of the P.eace." 

l5.-Eorest. A.ct (VII of 1878). 
In section 16, 30 and 38 tbe words" or Del'~W Commissioner" may be omitted. 

, In section 65 for. the words "Pistri<Jt Magistrate" 'shol1,ld be substituted the words 
. "Sub-DividionalMagistrate." . 

• 16 ..... Lega! PractitiO'llera Aot (XVIII of 1879). 
In section 14 (a) for the words. " Districb Magistrate I, should be s'llobillituted the words 

., Snb-Divisional Magistrate." 
Section 14 (b) should be re~drafied to read" when made by a Magistra.te be made through 

the Sessions Judge." , ' • 
Sub-section (o) should be deleted, 

17.-Lepera Act (Ill of 1898). 
As the powers given nnder .this Aot 'involve the eonBideratipn of evidence and are of a 

inclicial natl1.re the powers s40nld he retained by the magiBtracythronghon~. 
Bection 2, clanse 5,.$honld be deleted. . 
In section 8 (1) for tbe wo.rds "discb~rged by order oC the Boa~~ or the PistrjcfMagis

trate" . shonld be substituted, the words "disoharged by order of. the Board of the Bess ions 
, , 

18 ...... Lunacy .dot (IVo! 1912). 
In section 3 (6) delete the words" Distriob Ma.gistrate." 

l~.-Met~l Tolc8r¥ Act (I oJ 1889). 
In section 5 delete the words ., District Magistrate or .. wb"re they oconr. 

20 • .!.Iridian Mines Act t-YIIIo! 1901). , - .' . 
In section 5 S'llo~8t1.t'llot. the word" Collector" jor tbe words "District Magistrate." 

21.-Newspapers Inoitements to Offences Act (VII 0/ 1908). 
The Committee nnderstands that the re-drafting of· this Ac~ is nnd"" the oonsideration of 

. tho Government of India. The dnti.s he~e are pnr.ly execntive. 
Section: 2 (a).-Should be deleted. 
In sections 8, 4 and 6 jor the word "Magistrate" shonld be 8'11obstit'lloted the wQrda 

" Collector or Chief Presidency Mag~trate." .. 
" 22 . . -Opium Act (I 0/1878) .. 

In sec,tion 12 ael,t. !.he words" or DeJ:lnty Commissionsr.". 
In se.ti'ons 19 a~d 21 delete Lhe words ,. D~l'nty' Commissioner." 

23.-Poiso'll8, Act ($11 of IHIQ). 
In section 7 for the words "District Magistrate, the Sub.Divisional Magistrate" substi

tute the words ,. Collector,. the 8nb-DiviaionalOfficer." 
. 24o.':"'Polie, Act (V oj. 1861). . I 

. Section 1.-For the clanse "Magistrate of the distriot" 6ubst.tute "Colie.otor." Delet, 
the words" and exercising the powers of a Magistl'ate." 

As nnder the ,cheme exeontive ~fficers cannot bold Judicial powers in ssction 5' the word 
" Collector" mnst he snbstitntedfol' ·'.1lfagistrate." 

Sectio'11s 15, 15·A and 16.-For the words "'Magistrate of the distriot" and "Magistrate" 
substit'lloto " CQllector." 

. S~ction 17.-Fol' the word" Magistrate" sub8titu.t, " Snb.Divisional Officer." 
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Sections 25, 26 (mel 27.-l'or tGe words If Magistrate of the diatriot" substitute "Colleo
tor." 

Section 30.-For the word. "hfagistr'ate of the district or DE the sllb-division of a dia_ 
trict" substitute th~ words" Collector or Sob-Divi.ional OlDcer." 

Section 30-A.-For Ih .. words "any Magistrate" substitute .. any Collector or ,SIlb
Divisional Ollioer or Tah.ild"r," 

Seat ion 33,-For the word. "l;Iagietrate of the diatrict" 8ub8tit~te "Co1\eotor~" 
Seeti~ .. 4.3,-After the word" Magistrate;' add the word~ .. O~llector or Sllb-Divisional' 

am q' , ' 
cer . . 

Section 440,-;1' .... the word ... Magistrate, of the district" sub.tit~te "Colleotor!; 
Section 46 (2) (al,-Afte .. the word .. Magistrate" add the words'" Collectors, Sub-

Divisional Olliee .. , Tan,j\dars," , ' 
Section 47 .-For the words" Magistrate of tbe districle'" substitute" Collector." 

, 25.-'-bess .det (I of 1910). ' 
Tbe Committee i. informed that the re-d .. afting of tbis Act is nnder the consideration of 

, l 
the Government of Ind.ia. , 

Substitute for aection 2,'dause (d)." Collector in~1ndes a Chief l,"reaidencJ' Magis,trate!', 
Iu .ectio .... 3,5,7,8,10, 12 ",nd 24 the 'word '~Conector" .~ould "be substituted fot 

" M agistr.t .. .. 
26,_Preve,,'tion of Cruelty to A n'mals Act (Xl of 1890). 

In seotion 6 Bubstitute the word i, Collector" for the word. " Distriob ~IlIgistrate." 
'Section 8,-R.-druJl the b,.ginning a. follows :-

" If a Collector, Sub-Divisional Magistrate, SU,h-J?ivisional Offioer, Magistrate of the 
first ola.s, Commissioner of Polioe, or Districb SuperinooDllent of Police." , 

Eee!ion IO""'-Re.drQjt 8S follow8:-
"When IIny. ,CoIlector, Sub.Divisional Ollieer, Tabsitdar, Magistrate," 

27'.-Prevention of S~ditiou8 Meeting_ Act ,(X of 1911). 
TheCommitte is informel tbat the re-drafting of this Aot is under the cOllsideration 

of the Government of India, ' 
In leotioD 4 /01' the words "DiBtriO~ Magrstrate" substitute the word "Collector." 

Fa .. tbe words "MagiBtrate of the firsb ola .... • ubst,y .. ts "5ub-Division.1 Officer." 
Section 5.-For the word. "Distrio,b Magistre.te" sub.titute tbe word "Co,1\eolor." 
Section 7.-For the words "Magistre.te of the district" Bubs!itutt the word "Co1\ector." 

, 2~.-The PM.oneTs Act (III 0/1900). 
In sections 23, 24 and 25 for tbo word" 1'01 agistrate" .ubstitute the word "Collector.". 
~lCtion 37.-Fo .. the warda "District Magistrate" substitute, the word "SeBsiODs 

Jndge." 
Sec!iorIM 38. 39 and 40.-Dslete tbe wora. "DiBtrict or." 

i9,-Publie Gambling'Act (I II of 1867). 
• 

Section 5,-For tb. worns "!.bgistrate of .. distri(,t or other officer ill vested with the 
full 1'0 "era of .. Magistrate" 8u.bs/itut. the word. "eolle"tor or Sub-Divisional OBicer." 

10 seotion 6 for the w"rds ".>lagistrato" 8ubstitute the words "Collector, Su~-Divisionar 
Ollieer." " 

Sd,on 7.-1'0" the word "Magis\rate" 8ubstitutd th~ words "Collector, Silo-Divisional 
Officer." Fur tbe word. "the aaale or an! ,other" 8!,bstitute the ' .. ord "a." 

ISection 10. -l'or t\le wordB "of any Magistrate" .u;sbtitute the words "of any Colleclor, 
Suh.Dh·isionaIOllicer," 

SO.-Railways Act (IX of 1891). 
Section 83.-Fof' the word. "Magistrate of thediBtrict" ... bat'e.,t. the word "Colleotor." 

Fa .. ~he WOlds "other Magistrate" 8u.btltute tho word. "Sub-Diviaional OfficeI'," 
, Sl.-Re/07"111al0'1l'Schools .<let (VIII 0/1S»7). . 

Omil .eotion 4, ol .. noe (c). • 
Section 8.-1'01' the words "a Di.tric~ Magistraoo'; .ubBtitute 'the ~words "Chief Presi-

dency MagiBtrat •• " • 
S~ct'io" 9 (1).-1'01' tLe words "Distriot Magistrate", Bubs!;tu!. the worda "Sessionl 

Judge,1I 
S70 
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SactiCln 9 (2).-F~ the word "Magistrate" lIubs!i!ute the. words "S.ssions Judge." 
Bectien W.--For the words "District Magistrate" substitute the words '·Ses.i~u8 Judge." 
FOf'the words "suoh Magistrate" substitute tlie words "suoh Sessions Judge." 
Section 11.-.FO'I' tb~ words "District M BgistrBte" substitute tLe words "Sessions J ndge." 

, 32 • ....,.Surais Act rXXIlof18G7). 
Omit iu sectioll2 the words from "MBgistrate"·to "desil!:nation)' ' 
Ssction8 3, 4 and B.-F07' the words "MBgisurate of the di.trict" and "Magisbrate" 

iil+bstitute the word "Collector.'" 
Section 7 (2).~For the. wO!'d "Magistrate" 8usbtilu!e the ~ords ".:'ub.Divisionai 

Qfficer." " ~ 
FO'I' the words "Magistrate of the district" 8u,sbtitute the word "Collector." 
Bection 7 (6) and. (7).-Fof' the word.:'TIlagi.trate of the district" susbtit16U the word 

"Collectoy."· . 
Secli~s 8, 9, 11', 11,12 ana If.-.F/YI' the w~rd8 "~Iagi~trate of the diitrict" and "~ragiB" 

trate" susbtitute tbe wbrd "Collector.", , , ' - . . 
33.-Stage.O~':;'iages Aot (XVI 0[1861). 

As ,tbe Cominissioner of Polioa in a Presideney Town bas the powers o~ a Mllgistrate
under this Act it is proposed to leave .. II powers excepb the. powers to try cases under the 
. . ! 
executive. 

In sections 2, 3 an~ 10 for the. word "Mngis~rate" sUbstitu,te tbe word. "Collector, 
flub-Divisional Ollice5" bub the ilowers under sactillns 11 and 13 must be left with Magis
tra.tes. . 

In lIecbions 15,16,17, HI and 19 execubiv.o officers should alBo have powers .. So in those 
lections'before the w~rd "Ma.gistrate" should be e.refixed the word. "Collector, Sub-Divisional 
Officer." • - ' 

, Becticm 21 may he deleted. ". 
,34.-Inaiaon Telegf'~ph Act (XIII of 1885). 

In lectioDs 16 and 17 for the worda "District Ma.gistmte" read "Collector." 
In sections 18 and 10.A /Pf' the woras "Magistrate of the first or second clase" and the 

word "Magistrabe"'read "Sub· Divisional Officer." . 
In section 33/07' the words "Distriot Magistrate" read "Collector." 
CorresP9ndiDg alt.ration8musb he made in sectioo,34 • 

. ' 35.-Tramways .dct (XI of 18B.6). 
Omit section 3 (12). .' 
Sections 15 and 27.-F6~ the words "Di~tri~t Magi.trate" read "Collector." 
Section 41.-Before the word "Magistrate" prefix the words "Collector, Sub-Divisional 

Officer." 
• 36.-'-Vaccination Act {XIII of 1880). 

Section 18.-Be-draft a. follow. :-
.. If luch notice i. not complied with, 'the Superintendent. of Vaccination shall rep.orb 

tbe 'rIlatter to the Collector or such Sub·Divisional, Ollice, BS the Local 
Government or the Collector may from time - to time appoint in this behalf; 
and the Collector or Sub-Divisional Ollicer recei ving such report shail' iSlue a' 

'summons to the parent or guardian />1 tue child returnable before such 
Bonorary Magistrates as the Local Government m"y' appoint directing such 
parent or gua'rdian to put {orward an explanatlun. If Buch parent or guardian 
doe. not appear before such Honorary Magistrate or reluses to give an explana-

, tion or gives aoexpl .. nation which is nob· satisf .. otory Buoh Honorary Magistrate 
m .. y make an order in writing directing sucb parent or guardian to comply with 
the notice hefara a date specified in the order, and if on such date the order has nob 
beeu obeyed, tho Hono"Bry Magistrate lIhall 8ummon .the parent or goardian 
belore.billlt Bnd, u nlessjust caU.BG or. exe".. is shown, Bllall deal _ witb the dill.
obedience as lin oilellce puuishable ullder acctiou ~2:' 

. S7.- Workmen'd Br8aoh 0/ OO'lltract :l!ct (X III 0/ 1859). 
Section t;-FOf tbo 1\'0:-<1\ "Magistra.te of Police" sub.titu.te ,the w"rds Sub-Divisional 

M .. gi.trate." 
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•• 3S.-lndian Work.sof Defence Act (VII 0/1903) 
Section 87.-0mit the word. "he shaU, if .. lIhgi.&r .. te, eu force compliance ... lid if nnt .. 

M agi8&rate." 
39.-'-An ArUo author ... 'tile taking of Meas ... rJment. and Photographs of Convict. 

and others (XXXIII of HJ20). 
Section T.-For the words "District)d:agisbrate" .ub,titute t!le ,vord 'Collector." 

Local Regulations and Acts 

t.-Bengal Reg ... lation XI of 1806. 

Section 2.-0mit the words' "and M Rgistrates." 
Section G.-Fa'", the word" M,gistrate';- substitul.. &he ~vord "Collector,'!. 

2. - Bengal Regulation III 01181 8. 
Section 4.-Fol' tho words "Z,la Magi.trate" .... b8~it ... te the word" Coll·"ctor." 

8.-Yillag • .and Roaa Polic. Act (XVI of 18"16). 
8ections 4, 5, 6 and 7.-For ilie words 'f M .. g~trate .of tbe di.tricb. auj .Magi,t,rate" 

.ubstit ... te Ihe word "Collector." '. 
Beotion 8.-Pr.fi'll the words .. Colledor, Sub-Divisioo .. 1 . Officer'~ to t~e 1V0rd 

.. Magistrate." 
Section lO.-For the words "~ragis.tr .. te of the district" read the word :' Collector." 

4.-0udh Law. Act (XVIII of 18T6). ' " , 
S,:"tion8 30, 31,82 and 83.-For the words" Magisbrl>te of the distr,ict" and" lII .. gistrl>te" 

_ .... bstitute the word. c. Deputy Commi •• ioner," . 
StctiO'1\ 34,-Prefiu; before Ihe word "Mag.~tr .. ie" the words ... Deputy COlllptissioner •. 

Sub·Divisiollal Officer.", . . . ' . 
'. , . . 

Section 3U.-For ~he warda ., Magistrate of the district" s ... b.tit ... te the words. " Depu ty 
Commissioner ." ~ , 

6.-North81'nIndio"Ferric. Act (XVII oj ]878). , 
ID soctions 5, fl, 9, la, 11,13,16,24,8:1, 33 .. nd 35; for Iho words" Magistrate of the 

diatriot" 'or •• Magistrate" sub.tit ... te the word .. C.oll.ctor.'~ 
a.-An Act to con.olidate and amend the law relating toEmigration to the labotor districta 

-. , o/.8.s.am (Vlo/1001). . 
This Act only has effeot iD this province iD so far a. coolies recr\1ited to wqrk iD Assam 

are presenb iu this province .. t the time. of or after' recruitment. The work ~o~'e in this provillce 
~~~u~~ . 

8e"tion 2 (n}.-Between ilie wo!ds "Magistrate " aDd ., or" .... b.titute Ihewards 
" Collector, Sub-DivisionaIOJljcer." . . 

,Section SO.-Prefi:o th. wordo, "The Collector" before the ,words '" -rhe distriot!' 
Between ilie words f' him" and "of 'I add t.he words" auy executive officer subor'dinate 

to him of a rank B,b low.r than that of Naib Tahsildar:' 
Section 6L-In8ert betweeD the words" the;' and' •• District" the words" Collector or." 
Section 6t.-BetweeD the words "the" and" District" 8 ... b.t~tut, the words" Collector 

or" and after the words" Sub-DivisioDal Magistrate" add the words "or ~ub-Divi.ional' 
Officer." . . 

Between' the words" subordinate Magistrate" aD,1 .. or" in • .".t, the words to or any 
executive officer lubordioate to him of .. r~nk not lower th .. n th~~ oj Naib. T .. hsild"r," 

Sections C3 and 67.-Betweou the lYord~ ., the" an, I .. ,llstrict" ins.rt the words 
C( Collector or.'! 

Seclio .. 90 (i).-Between ~e words" the" and •• district" in.ert· the words- "Colleotor 
or Sub-Divisional M .. gi.trate.~ 

S~ct;'ons 107, 108, 109, 110, Ill, 112,113 and 1I4.-Betwren. the words '''a" and 
"Magiat,ate ";'7188rt the word ... Collector, Stlb-Divioiunol om ... , or." 

Aftor .eolioo "116" add the words" Tho Colw,·tur or the Sub.Divisional lIIagis~rate 
may authorize aU1 e~ecutiVe offioero of a ,ank not 10\\'er thaD that.of ]Sai!! Tahslld, .. , ""edieal 
offieet or offioer of police "bJve 'the rank of :>ub:luspeotor to exerciso the p(lIvers aud authorities 
conferred and to perfo.rm the duti~s illjposcd on a Magi.lr"to ooder .ediou. 101 to 114." 
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• Section 163 Cg).-Between the welrda "A" end "Magistrate" substitute the wurds 
"Collector, cuh-Divisional OIlicer or!' 

,7.- U .. it.d Provinces Village Sanitatibn Act (II of.189,2) as amended. 
Omit section 2, clau80 5. " . 

l:iections 17, 18 and 19 . ....,. For the. word" Magistrate" rsad tho word" Collector." 

S.-DiBtrict BoaTds Act (III of ] 90S). 
I . ' ' 

Section 51.-Fo,· the worda ~I Di.tricb.!>JagistrAte" Bub.titute the wOld •• Collector." 
For ~he word~ .. District l\I..giotrate" 8ubstitute the word II Collector!' 
For the words' Di.tricb "M"giBtrate" substitute the word "Collector." 
Sections 53' and 64.~For the word. "Districb Magistrate" Bubs!itute the word 

"·Collector." • 
9.'-Ea:ctse Act rIVal 1910) as amended by Act of 1019: 

&clion 3 (5).-For the ,~orda "District MAgistrate'" substitute the word. II Sessions . . 
J udl(e."· .. " . 

Section 59.-For the words ,,'District l\iagiatrate" Bubstitut~ the wvrd "Coll.ctor." 
: Seclio7t 6UB.-Omit the words "th~ Court of a Dietrict Magislrate." 

]O.-Uni/ed Provinces Motor Vehicles Act (II 011011). 

Bection 4 ('! ).-For bhe warda" Distrioh MAgistrate" read the word '11 Collectm/' 
Section 4 (2).-For the word. "District .Magistrate ,,' read the word" Collector.'" For 

the 1I'0rd. " Joint Magistrate" 8ubstitute tbe \Vords "Sub-Divisipnal Omcer." 
S.ction 8.-For the words "Diatric& Magistraoo" read 'he word" Collector." 
~'ection 113.-:-For t,hll words II District Maogistrate" read tha words" Su,b-Diviaional 

Magistrate." 
ll.-Adult ... ation of Foad and Dr.ugs Act (VI of 1912). 

Section 2.-0mit tbe words "District or." 

1~.-Unite.d Provine,s Z'~wn Areas Act (II 0/1914) .. 

The duties of a Town l\IagistrAole, nnuor this Aoi' resemble almost entirely ,the duties of an 
exeeuti"e ollicor in Municip .. lities. It ia therefore proposed to call the· Towo Magistrate the 
Town Executive Officer. .-

Section 2(1I).-Will be re·drafted as follows:-" Town E",ecntive Ollicermellns in respect 
of any tuwn IIrea tho Sup·Divisionlll 'Officer in cbarge of the sub.division within which such 
towo area is oituated, unleos and antilsome other execntive ollicer hal been aPl'oiDted under 
sectinn 4, in which caoe the expression menua Buch other olticer." 

Section' 4.-1"wn Executive Olli"e~. The Collector may nppoint any e~ecqti.e ollicer. 
other than tho Sub·Division,,1 Officer to exercise the powbrs and perform Ibe duties of me Towa' 
'Executive Ollicer under this Act in respcot of any town IIrea. ' 

Section 5.-FIA' the words K Distriot.l\IagUtrate·" Bubstitute the word" Collector." . 
Section lO'Qnd H.-For tbe word. II Town Magibtrate" subshtutQ the' words I'Town 

£xecutive Officer!' 
Section 14.-For.the words" Diltrict Magistrate" B .. bslitut~ the word " CoUeclor>' 
Section·15.-For the word. " Town Magistrate" substitute the words" Town Execnti\"e 

Officer." , 
Scction I6 ...... }·or the warda II Distriot Magistrate" substitute the word" Collector." 
Scction lS.--For bbe words .1 Distriot Magistrate" substitute the word" Collector." 
For the word. " snch Magist.rate" Bubstif .. te tbe words "Buch S!,b.DivisiolUlol Officer." 
For the worel. II To';n Magistrate j, s14b.titute Dhe words "Town Exeollti ve Officer!' 
Section 24.-Fol' the worda "Town Magistrate" IPUobstitute tb~ words" Town J£xeclltiv8 

Offioer." , 
~ . -

Section 26.-For the 'words " Distriot Magistrate" substitute the word" Collector." 
SectiQn 21.-}or the worda ,I Distrieb Magi,trate" lubstitut, the word" CoLleclor." . . .\ 
For ~he warda '. Town Magistrate " Bt£batitute the word." Town Exeoutwe vfficer." 

, 

Section 20.-For the words" Distriot Magistrata" substitute the ,v,nd "Coasntor." 
For tbe worda "Sub-Divlsioual Magistrate" aubetitut, the wO,rus "Toll'o ,Executive 

Ollicer," • 
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, Sletion 3S.-Subdtilut. lot' the words /rom'" provided" to" Magistrate ",. 
ProvIded that no Magistrate shall ta.ke ,cognizanoe of any' offence pnnishable under this 

Aot except with the previous sanction or on the compla.int of the Town Exeoutiv~ Officer. • 
Sections 35, ~6 ana 37.-Fot' the wcrds .. Town Magi.trate" Bubstitut. the words" Town 

Ezecntive Officer." 
SectiO'Tl 38.-For the words ., uistrict Magistrate" su.bstitute the word" Collector." 
Section 89.-Fo,. the worda "Town Magistrate" Bubstitut. the words .i Town Executive 

Officer." 
, IS.-Unitea P,ovinC68 Steam Boit.rs .det (IJI of 1915). 

Section 17 (b) ana (c) and secti0'Tl25:-F;'" the word " Magistrate" 'substitute the words 
II Suh-Divisional Officer." • " 

Seelion :\lI.-Fot' the words" Magistrate o~ the district" .ubstitut. the word ,. Collector." 

, '14.,..-Unitea Pr~vine88 Mu~icipalitieB Aot (11 of 1916'). ' 

, SectiO'Tls 82, 3!, 35,36, 47, 50, 94, 125, 1~6, 160, 173, 237, 238, 239; 247', 273, 318 ana 
333 and ~cheduls V II, s.otion8 84 (2) !Ina 35.-Fo7' the words .. District Magistrate" 
substituts the word ',' Coll.t:tor!' 

38e 
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APPENDIX D. 
, 

IfaP-L Esecatlw om ..... 
• -- , -

NQmb! 
DisUid. of Indian Indian 

Tahdla 
Civil Olbers. Civil _ .. uy 

ClbenL 
Service. Benice OBioora. 

- 0ffi00nI. 

I' ---- I 
l!ahar""pw • • 1 I r I I .. 1 
X_fl ...... gar .. ~ 1 J .- 1 8 

M ...... ' .. ,8 I • 1 I 8 
Bu'andalpa'" .. • .. S 1 I 1 1I !!here are &hUB J"eqoired-
&Ugarb ~. 8 II 8 1 I I 
EOah • , • 1 8 8Ii+98+6 Iwliao Civil Se .. .. .. 
BijnGE .. • II 1 I 1I =79 .. 9!+i5+108+JI PlVViDciai Ci. 
:BudauD .. 6 1 I ~ 1 • 
Morada_ .. S I 1 I 1 " 

8enioe= 1J6'1. 

BareiUy 
, S II I 1 8 " .. I 

Pillbhlc .. S .. 1 1 I Thio_"'1ea 
" '9+"6J'fo X-ve Beoe .... Shabjahaopqr .. ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1I 

KuUra .. 5 . 1 1 1 1 I Ci.il8e"ioe='i9+16=~_ 

=-rnkbabola 
.. J 3 1 II 1 I 157-Fll Gene",1 Besene .. 6 1 8 1 1 II Magi." .... II, E-.culi 

Maiopari .. 6 .. II 1 1 II Officers., 

!lie""" .. • 1 , 1 1 1 I =278+UjI Loa.., 

1alatm .. • •• 1 1 I = !l78+B9=317. .. 
lhanai .. S I 1 2 1 I 
CawnP018 .. 8 1I 1I i 1 .11 Pinaoce department mpariIIl/Ja 

P."'hpw .. • .. J 1 ~ , II 1M Indian Civil &rmce office . . 
Baada .. 8 .. S 1 1 II and 8O'l PrnviDciaI Ciril 8eni 

Bamirpnr .. 5 .. II ".,. 1 II oflicere iDcIadios I.... ........ 
AUaha_ .. 9 I 3 2 1 a lIOnDAIIy availabJo f« 8D~ , , 

_bpnr 6 II 
. 

~ 1 5 work iu DisSrle"_ n iehowever .. ~ 

Ba.li .. 6 .. S 1 , be noled \bat up!o the 1 .. lulJi 

lauopar 6 
.. 1921. ,be Indian Oivil Seni<e .. 

6 " J .. 1 3 was Z3 shon: owing to qcrui -
A_mgarh -., 8 1 1 4 .. having not kap\ pace Wi'h _ 
Miraapw .. 

II 
I J 3 _rea .. II I ·"'1 1 - I ciea. but these figu.,. an _ fficim 

Ghuipor .. , 
I 1 S \0 .- ,hat when Indian (;- , 

S 
.. .. 

Ballia .. .. S 1 8 Service -tios hail beoom. no 
3 

.. mal, \here will be Dine _... lndi 
Lua- .. iI 1 II 1· II 

UDao .. S .. S 1 It Civil Service otlicen anilahle .. 
Boe Barali .. I 1 1 1 1 II .... requUed. These DOD be D ' 

~ .. " 1 II 1 1 I' 88. ua.iJti~ resene aud. em p 
, i .. , 1 II 1 1 :a fonD u:eautive duties.. 

Xberi .. 8 
" II 1 8 

Pyoabad 
, .. .. ,II 1 9 I II 

Gonda .. 's 1 II 1 1 I -
Babraieh .. S .. S 1 I 
Bul_pm • .. 

S .. .. I 1 J 
Parlebprh .. • .. I I I .. 
Bara BaIID .. -" .. 8 " 1 1I 

.. 

... 

. 
, 

/. ~08 Total .. .. M 91 98 ~ . 
-

HILL TRACTS. 
----, 

Diomat. 
IndianGml 0,_ 

8eniae. 

Dohra Du.a I 

, 
1I .. 

N~ Tal •• . 1 a .. . 
Aimora .. .. I " , 

• Garhwal •• - .. .. 
6 11 

• 
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APPENDIX m. 
Proposed Increase in Prosecuting !ltalf. _ 

Distriot. Assistant Government PIeadelL Romaro. 
\ Ro. / 

.8ahahanpuE •• .. Two at Ba. 150 a month = 600 ODe at Saharanpur,""'Ou,8 at Roorke .. 

Mu.affarDBgar .. 0 .. at as. 260 a month = 1150 

MeerDt t ODe at B8. 800 .. month} 
:- 0118 at Bs. ~60 a month = 650 

Bulandshahr ... {One at Rs- 5150 • month 1 
•• ODe ~t Rs. 800 • month = A50 

.Aligath " OD8 at Ba. 260 • montb = 1150 

Et.h .. One at RI, JOO .. mouth = 200 

Bijnor •• <me at RI. 250 a mont.h = 1150 , 
lIoradabad OD~ at Bs. SOO • month = :lOO 

Blramy ODe B_t. Ra •. 800 a month = 800 

Sbabjahoopur . ODe at Ra. grso a month - 250 

.!tuttra One at u,s. 260 a. mOD tb = 260 

.ABElL .. One at Bs .. sa.o & "l1onth - 80~ 

.FarrukhBbad { ODI at Bs. ~50 a month l _ 
.0 One at Ba. ~oo a month, - 450 

MaiD'puri ODe at Ba. 200 a month = ZOO 
EtnWllb ODe at RI. 200 a mOllth = 200 

Jbansl •• One at Rs. 250 .. lJ?ontb = • 250 

OawDpore {One a.t Ra. 800 & month I . 
.. One aD Bs. 260 a. month = .. 550 

Fatehpur .. One at Ra. JOO a month = 201 

lB'!Ilda ~ .. One a.t Rs. 200 a month = 200 

Allahabad . {One at RI. 800 a month} 
•• One at 1\11." 260 a. month = 550 

-Gord.kbP~r {one at RI. 800 • montb 1 .. 
... One at Bs. 960 .. montb = 760 Two at aOrakhinu, ODe at TaJisil Dao.la. One at Ba. 200 a month 

Bnati .. One at' R9. 100 a month = WO 

Jaunpur .. .. ODe' at Ba, iOO a. mOIl1.h = gOO 
Allmgarb One .. t R.. 200 a month = 200 

lfiraapur One at Bs. 203 a month = 200 

Benares {One at R., 900 a mont.h J 
". ODe at Bs, 250 a month .= 650 

·Gbu~ipur .. One at Rs. 100 • month = 1100 

Ballia •• 
~. On .... t as. 200 a mont!" = 200 

Luoknow .. One at Rs. 800 a month = SOD 
:Unno I •• .. One at '8s. 200 a mOD th = 200 

Rae BareH One at Bs. IISO • mouth = aDo 
• Sitapur ODe at 81. 2GO a mouth , = 250 

Hardoi .. One at Ra.!5D a month = 250 

Xheri I .. One at Ba. 200 a month = ~OO 

FYhbad .. One at Ba. 800 a m.oD~ - 800 

Gonda •• One a.t Ra. 250 a .mODth = ~50 

Bahnioh .. One at Ra.2oo • mont·h '" 200 

Sultallpur •• One at He • .100 a month = 200 

Bar. E.nkl One _, Ro. !lOa a month = ZOO 
P.,tabgo,h One at &, 900 • month '= 200 

Total R,. o. ·11,850 

Ro. 11,860 a month ,='Ro 142,200 a JOI', 
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.-----~----~------~----~--------~--~--~,--------------------------~---

S~ •• ioa. ludso. 

SlIb.,anpur 

(1) Morad.bad • .. 
Additional Morad. 

_bid 
Budauo '. 
Allr"'lI%.. •• 
I:;bahj"bBnpur 

(!I) Id.eru.-.. .. 
Fi I" Additional :Uclru' 
AlJ8Drb I. •• 

(a) Aligarb lit oddltlonol .. 
Ali~m-h ~Dd additional,. 
Agr. " "' 
1S000"!(Jnl anrJ Subordl. 
D .... JlldlO, AiuLtr •• 

I') o"d (6) "alnpurl .. 
Fo.rrukbabllod •• 
O,wQPore ' .. 
tkJlliioD8 fl04 SubordiDnte 

• Judg", enwopor" 
Al1l1b .. lJ,,~ " 
J 'UlDHi o. .. 
8untool nod t;ubordinl\t.o 

To oon'ro1. 

• 

S"bo.raDpur. 
DUD. 

Mor.doba4· 
BljDOI' " 

BuBBon 00 

}lmailly o. 
Bb.hjaboupur 
Neeru' 00 

MO&llft'lIrDlligAr 
Aligup ... 
Bulaodshabr 
Etab •• 
Agra .. 
MuUr. to 

Dah .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.Etowab, M,ilDl'url " 
B'lIirrukbu.bn.4 
Ol\WDpOrO 

.. .. 
·F.lehpur .. 

,. A llob.boa 
Jbao8i lin" 3'nl&uo .. 
BUDda lIDd J:iamlrpar 

Judgu. BIlDd ... 
,6) f:;ellloDM aDd Ijubordlnate I lauopur 

Judgo, Jaunpur 
(U) BC:JlionlRDd DulJordiD~te Htrll\puro. .. 

ludgo, Mirlll.puro ·1 . 
OIH1IGil'Ur It II Gbo.llpllf 'DJ Bnllia •• 
&lIarUIi . o. .1' 8o.oar •• o. I I 

Az"ml1.uh.. . ,I AHumgf1rh . 0' 
Ourakbpur 00 ,. I (tof •• khpu," •• 

(7). Fir" Additional, Go .. kb. D .. tl •• •• 
pUr, 

KUmu.UD .. 
(8) LuokDow .. .. 

l"lnt. Additionnl, Luokoow 
bit;nsar •• •• 
Hllr 01.. II 

FYlilbld .. 
Mu.ll lJuroli 

Gonda • .. " 
tluII'Jon. DDd Subordl. 

DnLO lucfso, B~br.Job, 

N.lnl Tal, Almorn 
Ourbwal und P.libbll. 

Luoknow.. •• 
Bara Uanlrl.n.nd Uono 
8lto.plJl' aDd J(hor1 II 

Hardoi o' ' .0 
Fy",bod .nd Sult.npur 
Raa lJMoli IlDd Far. 

I.hgorh, 
Good" I. 
l:5abru.lob'l 

.. 
" 

DIY' 
work at 
proll·l\t. 

g19 

!lS8 
161 

~89 
~'7 
184 
040 
~14 ' 
g'.!4 
~J2 
~oa 
80) 
iIIIl 

279 
W87 
~U6 

181 

DOA 
IS I 
187 

206 .. 
178 

289 
JlI!8 
1I7U 
b71 
kOI 

180 

116 
~oa 
~M~ 

. 178 
181 
It.Q 

177 
178 

For 
ooobolof 

Oourtl. 

6g 

(0 
40 

40 
40 
4'1 
40 
40 
4U 
Ig 
40 
10. 
40 

011 
40 
40 
40 

dO 
6~ 
6A 

40 

(0 

6S 
40 
<10 
~O 
GO 

40 

10 
~~ 

6~ 
40 
6~ 
t~ 

~o 
10 

Fer 
·extra 

appeal •. 

19 

!l7 
11 

2~ 
27 
Ig 
00 
g4 
~I 

19 
17 
18 
10 

B2 
16 

8 
9 

·If 
11 
10 

Ie 
10 

~9 
18 
16 
~8 
1.7. 

o 
10 
19 
10 
10 
8~ 
80 

11 
10 

'1'utol, 

!lDQ 

817 
B01 

34·1 
~O"' !4:m 
,~~ 

~MU 
WtlH 
BOI 
~69 
868 
887 

MS 
84~ 
84$ 
~8J 

400 
uu 
B64 

~no 

IBB 

874 
810 
.8~6 
440 
BOD 

1129 

17l 
278 
820 
~80 
Yeo 
afH 

B28 
XUl 

Roliof 
requiled in 

da~ •. 

.. 
46 

60 

99 
19 

11177 
. 86 

" 

.. 

48 
lU 
J4 

118 
9B 

108 
07 
1'8 

1M 

16 

• 
UO 
71 
eo 

iUI 
10 

BO 
~8 
76 

I 

:: 10 I 
" I 

NOTB.-·A working 7'" for a DI.lrlol Bnd S.aRiona Judg .... ~4~ dB~a, vide Gre.von 
Oc1tnmittoo report. . 

In e.limatlng working dny., tb. Gro.ven Commille •• IRnd.rd bol b'RD followed 
wit'l modifloa.ttonlll 40y.4 beiug nllowod tor a rogular Buit or 1088ioDS oooe. A 
Judgo il o:r.pootod t:l disposo of two rappelll" from Subordin\to ;Judgos or fOI11' 
apponla from Do mUDill, or four ..appro,l. in" font ilnitP, or ten misoeUllouoous RDd r
eX80utivg appllCJd.tloDB, or teD orlmiual appao.l1 and ro.iaioDI in a dB~: Modi-
Boat on. bRv. b.en mad. 10 moot ep.oial oODdition •. 

2~8 

818 

878 

407. 

, 
2116 

glO 

149 

tl. One Jndgo will bo .tntloDoil at M'oradao"d and do oriminal work only. 
l:Io OlD taka 00 SelSioD80Rtl01 =90 from Budo.UD. 

80' I, I, ='6" Sabaranpuro 
.0 II Jl =(;0 " .ldorado.bad • 

. 80 " II ='6 I, Ba.roilly. 

Total •• B40 

(B) ODe Juds. will b •• I~tlonod at Mee,ul and do olvil .. o,k onl,. 

(8) ODO Judg. will bo atatlonod al 19ra and do orimlnol work oDly. 
Ho GilD tBko "10 SessioDI 016e8 = 106 from Agra. . 

00 ,. II =90 II AiuUr". 
8U I, n _46" AlI~Arb. -'1'ot.1 ... 140 

14) Rn4 (~) Two Ju(lgo. will bo Itatlon,d at a.wnpor •• 
boa OtID tliU [:0 SOllioD. ORsell =90 from Fnrrukhnbnd. 

80 I, ,. =46 "Cawapore. 
40 n ,,=60 \ II AlIl~hab"d . 
~O ." I If -=80 H Etnwl4b~ 

Tho othor olln roliovo tho prulluro in oivil o.ppoU"te work. 
I 

(0) ODa judg. will 00 .I.tlollod at Dono,o .. Ind will relio •• p"'lure In 
oivil appollilto wC?rk. . 

(7) '1'bl. Judg. will t Ik. tho plao. of tb. temporor, .eoond Additional 
Judgo. He will bo Ital,iOllod at Gorll.kbpUf and do criminal tror" 
onl1 during 140 10laionl' onaol. 

=31040, •• 

(a) Thl. Judgo wiliall.t Lu.know aDd do orlmln~1 work onl,laklng 140 
lellah·ol' oaici in n.ro BaDki, Unoo. Sitapuf, Kborj Dad ¥,aabl\Cl. 

... 
~ 

o 
~. 

~ 
t:l 
'1:1 

~ .... 
Z 

~ 
G:) 
II> 

§ 
.trJ 

"'!l 
trJ 
til 
=0 
c::l 
~ 
~ 
I<l .. 
~oo ... 
~ 
!'" 

...., 
~ 
~ 
:l 
!:! 
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. 
APPENDIX V" 

Jleport.of the Oommittee appointed to make detailed proposals for the training of junior 
officers., 

Wz forw~rd here'with our report on the reference made to ue, 'We are asked'to dralv up 

Inlroduoto,.,.. 
a scbem. for the . 'raining of junio! civilians and depnty Coll.clore .. t .. 
ol .. ss with a view to improving their efficien.y and ~iving the~ .. mm,. 

systematic and thorougb gronnding in their duties. In the refer.nc. special atress is laid 00 the 
nec.ssity of raising the standard of revenn. court work. Thllt there i_ need of improvemen' botlt 
in the trial of caoes in cO,urt anct'in the vital matter of bailding the maa. oj. ca.e. for disposal we 
are convinced. At the .ame time we think it possibl. and v.ry desirable-to implove the
equipment of Our offic.rs of both servic.s for tbe-ir ordinary duties and also for tbe work ~icb 
political d.velopm.nt. will impose on.th.m. In·particula. '0 the .as'.o! Enropean officer. 

, W8 would aim at a definite raising of the standard of proficiency in the "&rnaclllar languages. 
In the cas. of aU a brol.d.ned ontlook and a clearer understandi~g of admini.tr .. tiv. problem .. 
of dilfo,ent sorll is desir .. ble.· We c .. nnot expect our officers to be mast.r .. of .verytbiog, blOt 
we c .. n dc sometbing 1,0 put tbem in .. position to .. ppreoi .. ta b.tter probleml .. ffecting tbeir 
work .. nd tb. people with -whom tb.y. h .. v. to deal. Tbe •• objeoto, we think, can in .ome· 
'£ ... 8ur. be .. ttained by oollecting young officer .. for a sborb period ·in .. training claso ,wbera. 
tbey will not only have tbe adv .. ntage of syst.matio instrotion und •• wbole-tim. offi,cere but 
will .. 1.0 b. abl. to "xobange exporienc .... nd ide ... · and gain acqu .. intanoe with. thoo. witb. 
whom th.y will be .... ooiated in th.ir future work. 

,At the lame time, for re.soos given below .nd p .. rtly .. 1.0 on account of tbe nnevenneo,.. 
of tbe raw materi.1 we are u~willing to .. b .. ndon the pres.nt .ystem of praotical tr .. inil]-g under
tbe guidanoe of distriot offioer.. We b .. v. tberefore devoted a oonsiderable portion of OUr r.port.. 
to ahe work tl) b. done during the pr.limin,,:ry p.riod,·wbich we propo •• should b. spent by' 
tb .... officeu in tbe di.trict. to wbicb tbey are posted. , 

01 ..... fo, wliom p;.,. 2. Till; ola •• e. for wbom it is . necessary to m .. ke provision oonsilt> 
~iaioD. ha. to be mllde. of-

(1) Indian Clivil Service Offioers' ••. 
(2) Probation .. ry deputy colleotora who &fe promoted tah.ild .. r •. 
(3) O.er probation .. ry d.puty oollectors. 
3. As regards junior offioer. of the IndiaD Civil Servio. it is understood that tboso wh~ 

will in future bereoroited will bave ,!nd.rgone apeci .... tr .. ining during a poriod of t .. o ye .. r ... 
in th, United Kingdom' witb .. ·oour •• whiobis likely to inolude'some iostroctioo io the 

• vern .. cular, tbe 'elements of juriapud.no., Hiodu .. nd Muh .. mmadan I;w; Indian bistory .. n~ 
noting on c •• e. tried in Britis" Courts. . 

. Pre/imipary trai'B''''g. 
4. Aa regard. cIa •••• (1) .. nd (3) mentioned in p .. r .. grapb 2 above w. are of opioionthat.. 

Neo."lty 'of p,,\imil1' no courae. of tr .. ining iolik.ly to . prove really b.nefioial uolels jonior 
·'1'·oil1il1r· ollioer. are first given an opportunity of aoqui<ing practioal experience. 
in district. by methodo g.n.rally' .imn .. r to tho.e follow.d .. t present. Unless tbis is done ' 
tb. te .. cblng in tb. tr .. ining cla81 muot neoe .... rily b. of a very elementary cbar .. cter and muoh. 
~ime most be d.voted to e:rpl .. nation of details with whi~ .. junior offioer would n .. tur .. lly I 

become .. cquainted !"ith~ut .. ny diffi.ulty. in the course of.. few months' practic .. 1 experi.noe. 
Consequently the attention w!lioh h. would be requir.d to d.,vot. to. tbese m .. tt.rs wonld divert.. 
him from matter. wbicb it i. more essential to impart tc? bim in a traini~g ,010. •• in.order to supple
ment wh .. t h. has him,elf .. cquired from practical ex~tienoe. We .. re the~efo~e of opinioo tb .. h 
officera of tbe Indian Civil Servioe ... nd direotll appointed probationary deputy ooU.ctor. 
should certainly h .. ve .. bout one yea~'. pr .. oti ... l work in districtl before admi.lion to the traiuiog 
01 .... , We are 8trengt~.n.d in tbi~ conolusion by \b. fact' tbat tbe lack 'of pr .. tic .. 1 experience 
hll. been felt as .. difficulty in the tr .. ining. of officore' in tbe. Polioe Trainiog 8chool, 'wbe~e 
8p~ci~ .iro~m.t~nc~~ 'make it neces.ary t!U.t tr~ining I.houl~ begili i.mmedia~ely On ~'1o~ng- . 
offic.r ... r.rlval,n .thl' COIlDtry. In tbe ..... of promoted tahs,ld.r., however, th,sdiBiouity doe. 
Dot uiit.nd,t~ere i't, no re .. ~on wby they should nol receive their fr .. ining immediately; We 
oonaid.r it prefer .. ble th .. t tue otber two cl ..... e. of omeere (namely officers of the Indi .. n CiviI 

39a 
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Se~vice and di"ectly appointed probationary deputy ~0lleclor8 should b~ po~ted to distriots, 
if po.sible, in pain: This will facilibate ~up'ervision during tbe perioel. of training anel. will, 

, .. ~ the same time, ensure a healtby rivalry. In arranging posting jllnior' oiyiliana migltt well 
be a~looiafJed with deputy collectors, and sucb officers as have hael. no previous legal training 

'with graduates in law. Tbe two ollieers. under training might profitably spend a ooa.iderable 
;part,of thi. period working together. 

5. ~e maindefeot.of tbe present syatem of preliminary training appears to us to 
Tbe need for a Pro. consist in the faet tbat BIl officer's training may suft'er from laok of time 

"vinci.1 TrainiDs Officer, or lack of intere.t on the part of tbe Collector in whose charge the 
young offioer ii placeel.. Wbere a Collector has beeareally keen on this work and has had tbe 
,leisure to devote to supervi.ion, young officers h'Bve, we helieve, had an e:roelleut trainiDg. 
Tbere ia, however. always the danger thab some neees.ary part of a young officer's training 'may 
,be overlooked, and we therefore conlider it desirable that tbis training sbould be conducted 
· in a more systematio manner tbaJ;l bas hitllerto been the oase by wbich means we believe that. 
'the general standard of training would be raised. Thia can, in onr opinion. beat he achieved 
by the app~intment of a Provinoial Training Officer, not necessarily a 'whole·time officer and 

,preferably the offieer who would be in charge of the . training camp. He may issue circnlars 
'from time to time to give guidance 10 diatricu officers in the ~rBining of young offioers. We 
,consider it essential that nothing sllOnld b~ done' to impair the f8spon.ibility of the distriot 
officer for the training of junior officera and we consi ler it . desirable tbat he should keep in 
close person III touch with their' work. At the same time he may well utilize the servioes of 

'a snitable member of his steft' who sbould give ~articnlar attention ,to this matter nnder tbe 
Collector's supervision. This ollicer; subject to the Collector's orders, would dOQbtless deal 

· with many of the instructions iuned by the Provincial Training Officer and could examine in ' 
more detail than is likely to tbe possible for the di.triob officer the work done by junior officers, . 
,In the ease of junior eivilillUll the serviees of the joint magistrale Ihonld always be Qtilized for 

',thie purpose where Ilhis is at all possible.' , 
6. We oon.ider it desirable that until yaQng offioers have been 6rained the Provincial 

TrSining Officer should keep in touch with tbeir work. This he _ do 
J4e'bod of 8UperviriOn.. . . in two ways.. He should, in the Jirall place, maintaiJ!.for each -junior 

,officer a Ichedule showing the work done by him. Irhis schedule should be, eo arranged as to. 
indicate those el.epartments in which it is essential tllat a junior officer shonld receive training 
and a d.uplioat& would be maintained with the district officer, eatries of the work done. by the 

jnnior officer with the remarke of the district· officer regarding 'this work hiling made each 
month in the schedules, '",hich should be forwarded ~ the Provinoia:1 Training Offieer and 
,retllrned by him with'bis r~markl throngh the Commissioner of the c!:ivision. The exact forlll • 
of thil acbedule may be lettled by the Provincial Training Officer, but the list of subjects given 

· fn Appenel.ix A gives an indication of what might 11Iitably be inclnded in it. The existence of 
Rch a .chedule would give to district ol1icers' an exact idea of the- work 'which they 
.honldeertainly give all young officer. to do,' thongh it would not preclude tflem from 

; giving '0 them any other work which they consider likely to be Interesting and inatrncbive. . ' \ . , 
The lecond methocl. by which the Provincial '.I.'raining Offioer oan keep in ~l1ch with the 

• "ork of junior officera is by seeing apecimens of the work done by them,whether case-work or 
,~opie8 of inspection Dotes .• For this purpose he conld call for these ... oCCBsion _ reqIJil'8ll aod 
Ipecimenl conld be lelected and forwarded to him el ther by the dietnoti officer or by the mem~ 
ber of hi. ataft' 88siating him in· thil work'. 'The Provincial Training Officer abonld' return 
tbese throngh Ilhe Co~miasioner of the divisioD with' .. Jt observations he baa to make on them, 
Thi. ehonld 1\ot however relief tha di.triot ol1ioereof the duly' of 'Carefully lIuperviaing the 

'..,ork of jonior o'fBcetl aa thel are doing iG and. correcting their mistake.; 

7. W, oonl\el.er it eelennal tha~ aU jonior '4)l1icer' ,(other thaD promoted tahaildars) 
.. ahonld lpend 'u mucli a. is pO.sible of their'lire. coM weather in camp 
, clamplnl· and' during thAt time' .peoial .trea.· .hould be laid on their gaining 
,~oqnailltance with th~ land (records ,ystllm, rural, oondition. ~nd' t~e work~ng of the ~ore 
llmportant departments of a tahsil, and theYlhollld, at the same time Jaln praotlCal expOTJenoe 
-(If oOllr' work b1 attending the ooarti oC " tollring officer, going tihrollgh .~m.reoord.'Ot . , 
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. decided oa8e, and themselves doing eom. simpl. oos •• , parti~nlar1y revenne' o ... es. When au'" 
opportnnity oft'er. tli;'y might w.1l devote .liorb p.l'riods of the fir.t 'oamping ..... on to tha stndy 

. of the work of a gazetbed polio. officer or t .. hsild .. r who happen. fro be pro.en" at tho oamp. 
It i. desirable that both in hie leoond oamping ..... on and in the latter part of his firat oamping 
seMon the jnnior officer should oamp in one particul .. r pari of the dietricfl that he . may': hecome 
well aoquainted with it an( that more of the per.onal eleme~t may be il1trodlloed into hi. work. 
Whether, however he will be able to do any .amping in tho s.oond oold w.ather before going , 
to tho trainillg 0las8 mUlt depend on tbe tit,; at whioh tllat 01,,18 begins. Each janiorofficer 

, ebould, a. at pr.s.nt, maintain a lour, diary and aftor 'in.pection by, the Coll.otor bbi. shonld. 
be forwarded to tbe Provinoial Training Olli." and be retarn.d by him witb hi. remark. 
throngh the ·Commi •• ioner of tho di vi.ion: . . 

8. In bhe holl weather and rains jllnior ollioers ahOllld bs familiariz.d with the various 
Wor~ .th •• aqua,I.,.. branches of a .. ColleGtor'@ ollio .. , shoul .. ;,onbinne their ca.e-work, ·and. 

· ~ •••• work. 010. prepare notes on ....... The number of ease",' to 'be· noted on m .. y 
however be redu.ed in view of the f .. ct th .. t officer. oithe Indian Civil Service will now nobe 
on 80me oa.el before Goming to thiBconlilry and tbat' .. training olaer is being i'astitnbed. a6 
wbich offioan will make forther note., if Iequi~ed. We propoeeth .. t in tbeir own distriolla 

'. -offi.er. should. prep .. re form .. 1 note. on-

(1) Two ses.ion. 0 ...... 

(2) Two · .... ea ~foTe .. aubordio .. te judge or munai!. 

(S) Three ca.ea before a magi.trate of the fireb "la.s. 
I 

(4) Four o ... e. before .. n asoistant collsotor, first olass (pr.fer .. blJl of diff,renb Jdnd.). , • 

These not .. 'oll CBSes sbould be aeon by tbem.tri.t Magi.trate and. Judge .. nd. forwarded. 
.. -ta the Provincial Tr .. ining Officer. It i. d •• ir .. ble.alao th .. t .. t this siage some .MeDUe CBSel 

of diJ!'erent de.oriptionB uDder trial should be made over to the janior ollicer for' il.veatigation 
,and reporb nnder .. rtiole 299 oftha United Provinoes L .. nd Revenue·Aot,lool, .. Iaoth,t he 
.>:amine and Dote on .ome part-heard Tenancy or Rent .A.t ea.e. of dilferen\ de •• riptions under 
trial In tbe coapt or the 8o.:MIiviaional c;>flicec: "9<1 Bome .BCoro Qllmj.~g on for appeal helota 
the Commi •• ioner or Colleotor. H the yonng officer, is lat.r 'PreaeM at the hearing of theaa 

· .appeall tbie exordia. "ill be tha more in.trnotive.Aa reg .. rda his own _ .... ork: ib is desir.
ble th .. t ali far ... possible .. fair proportion o' 'hi.' .bould 1I0me from one p .. rt IIf fibs 

,-district, preferably fl'Gm that p .. ro in whioh' he h.... done moat' 0.1 his C&mpiag ia .1he 
cold weather. It i.· al.o desir .. ble tb .. t.the jot)ior offi.er. Ihould be invested with aecond elaoi 

, mag;sterial power .... 80"n .... the d.iltriot offioer .. nd the Provin.iB.l Tr .. iniog Offieer'are 
,_sati.lled th .. t b. i. qnalified to .xeroi.e,them. While work of the de •• riptionl ,mentioned abovJS 

.. ill be' biB main work: in the hot weather .~nd rainafull advantage should be ' .. keRof .... ,· 
opportuni'1 .. v .. ilable lor oon'inuing bill inspe.tion .• wor~ partionlarly in, phe .head'lu .. rtera 

: to"n.. , 
9. During the preliminary training in diatiriot;o; we are of opinion th .. t it should be .tBODgI, 

, R •• dlng in conneotloD' imp.e ... d On, yoang ollioers ~ba' vhe praoti.al worlo "hioh they are 

· 'wllb ..... kUDd •• taiIeD. enRaged in J oloing in ch .. rge of .he various d.epartmenta !fould. be 
, &ccompaniecJ. by tbe reading of .. nd oon.benb reference.'o the appropiiate in.braobion, containeol 
in ,be Board'., CircUl .. rs alld other Mauu .. la. n 'is naele .. for yOlUlg 'o/OOers to IICqnu8 
the h .. bit of doing Ihings. morell as .. m .. bt.r of rontine and. their braining will be faoilitalled 

, by .Iimul .. ting them bo lee how f .. r pr ... tice oonform. wibh preoep'. .For this rea80D .... e Ihould. 
,be iDolined to reeommend the following III. the main circulars e.f bhe Board of Rovenlle to 
.receiv ... ttentioli(though thi, ~ noll meant 00 beeJh"1llItive}:- ' 

· [Tho.. itaiioilllld are, DO' .. preaeM inolud&d. u. th!t eOOl'88 for. 'h~ dep .. rbmenti.1 
. esaminatioa.]· .• I 

• Depaptmen' VtI, Cia-oular., •• , and 11.-1. oonneonon wibb p .. rtalling wolk. '. 
Department VIJ. Circnlars 8 andll-.la oonnection wilD inlpectian of laad reoord8 

''Work.ti~il. .,' - - , , . , . '. 

· Departmenl VII, Oilo"la. f.-Ia GonneGtioR ,,~ Rperyilioa al aadr "MUlgo·, 
offioe. 
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Department VII, Ciroular 12.-ln oonn(Jction with the registers maintained to show 
agrioultural t1uotuationB which may appropriately ,be looked into at tahsil 
inspeotion. \ 

'Department III, Circular 2 (along with QircuZa/1'8 1 and 3).-ln conneotion with, 
tahsil inspection of land revenue oollections and accounts. 

Departmen~ III, Circular 6, along with any file relating to revenne relief ~hich may 
ap~ropriatetly be made over to a jn'lior officer for inspection. . 

Department III, Circular 8.-In connection with auy lambardari cases which he may' 
inspect. . 

Department VI, Ci!cnlar I.-In 'oonnection with the in.pection ~f tah.il taqavi, 
accounts and any othe.r work in connection with taqavi whicb it may be· 
necessary for the young officer to undarDake. 

Department II, Circulars, B, ~ 6,10, 12, 17 and 23.-10 connection with his revenue, . 
case·work. . 

Department II; Circulars 16 and 21.-1n' connection with inspection of enhancement, 
and partition cases or any work made over to the young offioer tn eonneotion.. 

, .' 
• \'I i th these. , 

Department IX, Circnlars 11, 1B and 19.-In connection with Euglish office work. , 
Department IX, Circulars IJ, and 10.-10. connection with Collector's Vernacular" 

Iti 
' " '. '. ., , 

o ceo 
.Department IX, Circular 16 • ...;.ln connection with tahsil inspection. 
Departmenl IX, Cjrculars 17to BS.-In oonnection with reoord rooma. 
Dl!partmtnt IX, Ciroula~ SJ,.-ln conuection with nazir'. acoounts. 
Department IX, Circnlar So.-In connection with Copying department~ 
Department IX, Ciroulars 39 and" 40.-ln oonnection with inspec~ion of tahsil sub:-

Ireasury., 

A. Tegarda tbe' oirculars in Departmsnt I we are' of opinion that excep1dn Bofar ae
lbe yoong officer hal found solDe .peaial opportunity of leeing thi. work he .i. more likely 
to profit by reading thele as part of· the COUl'SIl of instruction at the training schooL
YOllllg officera sL·ollld. in a .imi1.ar manne~, gain somll acquaintance with tbe rules and 

. ordera of thl! Bibh Court and Judicial Commis8ioner in connection with the charge of the
oriminal record room. Simila.rly at the time' when they are placed ip. subordinate charge of the, 
Treasnry, an arrangement which Ihould be made during the first hot weather, they should read, 
and tJecome acquainted with the portion. of the' Aocount ',ana Andit Manuals at, present 
precrihed for the departmental examination and should also acqnire a working acquaintanoe· 
with the Civil Accounts Code, while in connection with hl.SLr case-work they will beexpeated 
'to gain .ome acqnaintabee with the Acte pre.cribed ab preBen' for the departmental examina
tion in Judioialand Revenne (other than th,e General Clauses Act, 1897) &8 well as the Civil, 
Froc edure .Code, and at the same time and while aoting as subordinate Stamp Officer to read 
and become acquainted with the law •. and rules governing Court-fees and Stamp.. The 
'ProvincirJ. Training Offioer could suitably give .dire~tions as to the order. in which such reading' 
.hould be undertaken in view of the order in which it is proposed that the j nnior • officer should 
take up each, department of work. The schedules referred to in paragraph 6 should indicate
tbe reading actually done by the junior officer incouuection whh the work whioh be bs been. 
doing daring eaoh month. ' 

I 10. Belidel the work mentiontd i~ Appendix A ~e consider that young officers should, 
. at an early Biage be enoouraged to read the Diatrio.t Gazeteer and articles. .. 

Othe •• e&diDg. eta. d " " . in the Imperlal Gazetteer relating to the distriot in whicb th.e, are poste • 
They mily luitably he employed in seeing tbat the District Gazeteer is being kept up to iIate. At. 
a later stage after paa.ing through the training schooi'they may be encouraged tei make them
.elve. acquainled with Indian history, cnstoms, cast~afnd,folklore, particnlarlY·8uch booh '..,
Brooke'. Manual of Ethnology and Qrooke's Introduction to Popnlar Religion and Folklore· 
in Northern tndia and, tran.lationl. or suitable abridgments of the aBorad books of th., varioDs ' 
religiono of India. Polioe diaries willllatul'&lly receive attention along with the Oases to which 
they relats and the y~Dng officer ohould in additioll see som~thing of ths police di.ri88 of caselt. 
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. whicb do not oome into court. I t is also important that district officers should alfo~d them '-n 
opportuuity of I.eing aud noling on files of interest. I t is scarcely n.oes. ... ry to remaFk that 

I ' , . 

for a junior officer'. court work special c .. re sboilid he I .. ken ill. the selectiou of .. suitable 
ahlmaci..· . 

II. We consider that the re .. ding of the Exciss lIlannal and the vari.ous Police Acts as· 
well .. s instruction in Cipil L .. w may ·suitably be postponed until tbe 

, lADgaage haloing. \' 
officer arrives in the training c .. mp which it is proposed. to institute. h 

,is, however, of .essential import"lloe that-during the preliminary period t;,e young sbould d~\'ote 
himself, wbere bis native language islnot Hindustani, to tbe acquisition of a good conversa
tional knowledge of the langn'!ze and faoility in.raadin; and writing botb rcripts. !IIucb of 
tbis he will naturally aoquire in oonnection with bis work and' in tbis conuection tbe reJording 
of evidence in the .. ctuall .. ~gu .. ge of the witness while attending ca.es should be encollraged. 
This metbod c~n be .upplemented by the reading of ·the vari(l1lS Romau· Urdu publication. 
available, where the officer b~s nob Bollicient facility in reading the verD';c~IKr lcripL and by 
other m.tllods whicb will readily sugge.t tbemselve •• 

12. Ey.n· in tb. case of promoted tabsilda .. the udoption of a sy.tem somewht similar 
. . . to this, partly b,fore aDd p.rtly af.er they are instructed in tb. training' ,. 

Promoted t.b"ld.". • . . . b' . ld b . class, might he su.tablG thuugll.n t elr case .t.m. wo~ e stru)k out 
from the schedules in 'which th.y had alr,eady received .ufficient training as tah.ild&ro. 

13. 1£ tbe.e propos .. ls be adopled th",re in reason to believe tbat j'lDior the officer. will 
arrive in the training cl .... witb a groundinll .~cb as will enable th.m to 

Advantage. of .,.~tem. 
profit consid.r .. bly by the f~rther io.tructiun which they will receive 

tbere 9-od further the Provincial Training Ollicer will b~ •. e iu his pos.ession such material as 
will enable bim to f,orm 'an opiniun a. to tb. capabilitiea and. req~irement. of eacb officer, 
particularly if at Ibe same time 80me speoimens of tbeir work ar~ Bent from districts.' 

. T""in'ng 0l~88. . 

14. As regards the couroe al the traini'lg cIa •• we consider it desirable tb~t the in.truct-
O.n",.lobjocts. tion .hould be directed-

.I ' . 

.. . 
(1) to te.t how far junior officers b&ve progre.sed du-ing their ;pr.liminary tr~ining 

and in partieuler whether thoy have done the I.ecessary am~unt. of re.ding in 
cODnection with the practical work'which they bave undertaken in district •. 

(2) to t.ol tl.eir praceic .. 1 methods of work and correcl erron.Ou. id.as ; . 

. (3) to .upplement wha~ tb.y have learned during their pr.liminary traiuing oy 
sy.tematic in.trnction and to show them how they o..n further supplem.ut it 10 

fu\.ure ; . 

(4) 10 impart to them the right attitudetolVardB the peopl~ ann their work. 

15. As rega.rds tbe curriculmm of tb. proposed training elI'S' w. consider it;, undosirable 
. that instruction in olasse. (other lIilan r.ding ~ird' ,,(,tdoor work) Bhould 

Ourriculum. 
ordin .. rily occupy more tban five hou .. in the d&y. We may remark. 

however Iho.tmany ohhe offioera will not be required to attend all tb. oour.... W .. oonsider 
an average of on. and a quarter bour. a day to b. auffi.ieut for instructIOn in Urdu and Hindi 
and tbi. Duly for Ibose who •• native language is' no~ Hfndu.taui. A felv deputy COlleJIOro, 
howev.r, who •• knowl.dge is found tobe defective in tbis respect may requira spoci.l instrnc
tion in Hindi. We co~sider .. cour •• of abont 72 working day. begining as e.rly .. s p>8sible 
in the cold wcatb~r need.:! in ord.r to impart tb. ne.es.ary in,truction. For tbi. in.truction 
we recommend a ourriculum genorally similar to that shown in Appendix B. Tbe de~ail. 

wonld. of course, be sllbject to alteration by the officer in cbarg. of the training cla.s a,oording 
, to •• p.rionce gained and tbe attainments of jndividllal olllcere. W. oonsid .. it desirahle that 

.hortly after the arrival of officers at the cla.st"e o!lber in charge should Batisfy bim.elf 
eitbor by written or oral examination or otb.rwis. as t.> .th. attaiome,t. of the officers clming 
under his charge and the r.adiog oone and experience gained by th.m. - . 

16. Th. only subject incladed in tbe ollrriculum alloub wbicb w. consider it necesBary 
• to give a detailed note ia CivifLaw. 3:biB portion· of our report bas been 

QivH la.w. 
.hown to Mr. C. H. B. Kendall, I,e.s., Legislative Secretary, who 

oonours in the view. expressed 'bl us. In Civil Law we oonoider it soffieenl tbat an ollicer 
4QG 
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should be made acquainted with some of th' general priuciple BO ~hat he will be abl;, wilen, a 
point in oOIfO..etion·",ithCivil taw is lIut before him, to appreoiate ib in its true bearings. For 
thia reason ill ~ Ilnneeessllry ~bat hetlhould receive much iustruatiou in the simpler lints of 
Civil Law-with these, eveu if he is pOBted to Kumalln, he will be able to deal when the need 
arises. h is neease ... ry, in our opinion, that the traioio\( should be maiuly directed to those 
points whicb are iiksly bo come ilefore • revenue court aud are likely to be misunderstood or. 
to present difficulty.· The unde.irability·of overloading the oourle of training nao alw'aya 
'to be borne in miud and oflicers intended for the judicial branch ot the service are gigen s(lMia!' 
opportunities of traiuing later in their s,",vice. I n view of this we ha,'s the foHn\~in~ 
ob.erYation to liI&ke regllirding the snlljec..s pl'8'fcribed fur ·the depattmen:al 8xa.miliaticll1 In 
Ctvil Law.- .. , 

li) Tbe 81'80i60 Relief Act, 1877, 
;lad;"o LImitation Act, 1908, And 
Tbe lndisn Majority Act, 

which we~e formerly re'lui9'd in this el[aminatioll have i!een rightly oillitted. 
~Jt;hough officen have f"''1ueotiy occa.ion to. refer '0 bbe 1 odian Limi~8tion Acb 
there i. not ordinarily much diftitmhy in ita appliea.tioll IInrl it i. '. unneoes.a.r, 
,d~finitely bo inoluda lb iu,·bhe OOIll'ile OB Civil iLaw. 1,he ethers 'have ordinarily 
little bnportance for revenUi! officers~ • 

(iiJ. As regards the Iodi .. n Contract Allt, a6 present the whole. of this i. presoribed. The 
Board of Revenue originally recommeuded the study of sBctions 2-25 a.nd,.29 
(genersl proIVieion8 aboub agreement8, 'atu.), 69 .... 61 (appropriation of payments), 
7a,.n (BOmpell8&tion ~t breaoh of ,contrac~, }!l4'-'131 (iodemnit, ana 

'guarantee}, 148-152 (b",ilmsllt); 1~2-1·89 fappointlnenb and aathority of 
Agel,bs), 211-2U tAgentl. dGty bo Pri8eipal), ana 222-228 (Prinoopat'S daf.y 
to Agenb and enforcement and consequences of Agent's contra.ot with ell'ect. of 
e:xce8ll of authority). w'e consider, ho",eve~, bhab if detlnite portiun8 a.ro. to 
be chosen even, this cau he,~reatly reduoed Bud thab it will be sufficient as regarJa 
the Indiau Contract Act to include in the COOToe of study BIIJtion8 2-'25, 2\1, 
59-61 (as ahove) and 226-228 (oons"queuce. of Agent'a oontracts· IIl;ld ell'ect 
of e"eeoo of.authority.) While, howevl!l", these B6cti.,ns should raaeive particular 
attention. we consider it desirable that, if in8trocti1Jn in tili" 8ubjeo~ is imparted· 
by mea.D~ of lecture., oilicers sho.old. be given a general view of the l~w of 
contraot and of the ma.in varieties·of contraot aDd the ohief incidents a.ttachibg 
to each. . 

(iii) As regards the Tr!lnsfer of Property Ant, the whole of bhis is at present prescribe.! 
excepting chapters 11 and 111 bup including sections 5'-9. The original 
Buggestion of tbe Board of Revenue Was for the inclusion of the following only; 
Eeotions 9,62, 53, 58~62; 67,6:1, 100" 105~108, 117,122 and 123. W!! consider 
it desira!.le tha.b any eOorae of lectures on this· act for junior officers shoui<i 
include ~ general n..w of the .sobject and of the different kinds of transfer of 
proper~y, the di.tinotion.het~een tbem anti the inoidents attaching to each but 
1\t the same time we think hi. a.ttention should be more partioularly -directed to 
chapter IV (Mortga.gea and Charg ... ) whicbis iikely to present cOBsiderabl~ diffi. 
enlty to an office~ if he has not received .ome instruction in it. Besides 
this, sections 5-9 (relating ,to· transfer geuerally) 105-108, 111 (relating 
to le .. ses, eto.) and 1~2-12a(relai.ing to gifts) appear likely to be of particular 
interest. 

(iv) A! regard. the Code of CiviLPr~cedure and !;he Evidence Act, 'beoe are likely to 
be taken up more conveniently _with the other subjeots"Revenue and Judrcia.l, 
but &s regards the former the parts to which attention may, well be 
direc'e:! are lectiona 1 tp 87, lIt, 132 to 138 alld Ordera l,-X.,IXII-XXIV, 
XXVI-XXVIII, XXXII, XX)/:VIlI. XLVII, XLVIII. This j8 -the 
'8electio~ originallY Diad. by the :Board of Ravenue excepb that Order XXXII 

'relating to '.nits by or ~gainit m.;nor haa been i1:icluded ao this is a poillt 011 

which theprocedore olr~veDue oourt;e ialrequelltly defeotiva. 
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(v) In Bindu and Muhammadan Law .11 that can be hoped for !. a brief sket~h of tbe 
. general principle. !loverning the.e with special reference to the c,lasa of c.8ea 

likely to come betore a revenUe oourt, and it WIll be unnece.s.ry for o:licers wbo 
have prftviou81y reoeived training In Ihese subjecliS to attend tbe cOurse of lectu~~ 
on tbem.· • 

(vi). The two General Chill' •• Act., (Genero.l t:lau.e~ Act, 1897 and Uuit3d Provincea 
General Cla,uses ..lei, 1904) ~ay appropriatoly beloclnded In the course on Chil 
Law ratber than .I.ewhere; 

i 7.' We consider thab work in the training sctool cnuld be done in the morbing for tbe 
. fonr hours from ]0 to 2, while ~dditionallecture. eacb of one hour cOldd 

be gIven either in tbe alterpoon ot the .~eniDg. Thi. would give an 
average of live hours a day. 'rho days ~nooc~pied by regular evening lectures oould o~casionally 
be utilized for ,~~.cjal lectures .ou other subjeots IikelYbo be of interest in connection witb 

lliBoellaneouB. 

I • . ' 

district work, e g , by a Canal or B.orest or Agriaultural department. ollicer. on problems 
connected with his work. Practical instruction '-in aurvey, &oil.c,lassi6ca~ion and. partalling of 
patwllri'. pape .. could be given to the ollicera in batches tn the early mor~ing while riding 
in'truotion might similarly' be given either in the morning or in tbe afternoons as found "onve~ 
tliellt. 1Jebating Bocieties in which debat •• would'be cond'ucted alternately in English 'aDd in tb. 
velnacular might be made a feature of the course. Thi. would tend to improve the 'knowledge of 
the veroaofilar of junior ollioer. who.e native tongue i. not Bindustani and would. in addition, 
give thero facility in di •• us8ion-a qualification which i. likely 10 become of increa.ed importance 
In Ih. fuhoie. . . .' . 

18. WehlLve marked with an asteri.k in appei.db: B tho •• subjects in which it i. in onr 
Cou". lor promoted I opinion more e.peci~Iy nece .... ry fo"r deputy collecters who ar .. promoted 

hh.ild.r'~ tahsilda1'9 to receive instrnction, At tbe .ametime after fully considering 
this matter we ha:ve come to the oonclusion tbatit is on the whole desirable that tbey should 
reoeiye instruotion in the fuli course and a1though moicb of the lDatter dealt With will he familiar 
to them, we believe that the full conr.e ts likely to ·improve Iheir ellioienc.!' and widen thei~ 
outlook a, .deputy colleotors. 

19. In the matter of the disDriot in whioh the .chool should be located we consider thal 
, on the wloole Moradahad is likely to prove a suitable place. It i. Cguv.,.. 

LooatioD. of Icbool. 
nientiy situateJ with regard t.O a .. onsiderable por~ion of bhe provinee and· '. 

pOlsesse. desirable am~nities in the way of an Indian Club, etc. 1.'he patwari papers are likely 
to be in good order .. s the settlement is fairly reoent and a prof •• sional survey "vas carried 
out in tbi. district. In addition the vicnity 01 bbe. Police Training school, shnuld be a distincb 
advantage in allowing tbe ollioerlt of tho two departments to becom .. acquainted wH.h one another 
in other ways. h is undera~ood tbat th.re are a.vailable io the vicill'ity of the headquarters 
etation . groves where tbe training .olass. could suitably be encamped, but furtber enquiry will 
bav. to be made on tbis' subject .. The only dralvback with reg"rd, to thIS district ie tbat Hindi. 
Fatllari papers are likely to b. conspicuous by their ab.enoe, but the dilliculty in connection with 
the~e could doubtles. be me. by procuring Hindi patwari papers whioh wonld be .dne for destruo" 
tion in some other distriot, 

20. 1.'he number for w bom it is ordmarily neoessary to provide would appear to be-
NumboH. 

Ten junior officers of tb~'Jndian Civil Service,. 
, Sixteen directly recruited probation"ry deputy collectors, 
Teo depoty colleotors wlio are promoted tab.ild..... • 
In the present yellor, however, ib is understood that it will be necessary to pro.ide for 33 

deputy oolleotors who are promot'ed taheilda'rO and 17 direotly recruited prohationary deputy 
oollectors. It will be unneoeSsarl' 'tbia year to provide for 1iooi\gQage"instruotion as, no Indian 
Civil Service officers will attend the olass but otberwise tbe ataft' required will not greatly diO'er 
from that required in an ordinary ,ear. . 

21, We oon.ider that the Provincial Training Ollicer in charge of tbe .ohoolshould be an 
,officer 9\ tbeistandi';g of to distribe; offi~er, pref~!ably with Bettlemenb 
elperienoe and ",a~' he Ihould be a.si,ted b1 two. ollicera of the Indian 
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Civil Service of Provincial Ci.il Service, executive b"anch, all three should be relieved 
of their other duties at least three or four week~ before tbe' class opens, If these office!'S are 

'carefolly selected it maJ be possible to arrange for the training both in Civil Law and in 
languages being don9 by them, othorwise the service. of a subordinate j'udge, munsif or memher of 
the loc~l Bar should be enlisted for the former. Help in any te .. chingof riding which it i6 found 

,nece .... ry to gi ve m .. y po.sibly be got" from the Police ,Training scbo~l, itche oamp is .iou tted 
at Moradabad. While some assista"ce from a kanungo inspector or from. some member of nbe 
district supervising' staff for land records would pl'Obab\y be required to give officers a. 
thorough grounding in land records work. For the period during which the tra.ining class is 
held two clerks sbould be enterta.ined, One of wbom shonld be qualified in steu0l;ra.l'by; the 
latter sbould be employed tbrougbout the year wi'th the Provinnial Tr .. initig Officer. Pe.hkars 
'm .. y b. required '0 lbe number of eigbt, n .. mely, one for each batch of, officers uoder ~raining 
and 'one for each of the training: officers. But in tbe first instance it ~ould probably be 
sufficient tn entertain live nntil it is seen if tbis number proves ioadequate" 1& should be 
remembered that each of ,the offie,,, nuder'tr .. ining h .. d he rem~ined in his district would 
ba.vebaJ a stali' of his own .0 tbat tI,era .bol,ld be somd sa.ving Ollihi. account. Itia presumed 
tbat eacb offic.,· of the training st .. ff wfil have tbe nnmbe~ of peons ordinarily assigned to bim 
a.nd each officer under trainin~ will retain 'one of his peon •• Menial sta!I'IV,ill'bave t~ be 
provided both in eonnectiouwitb tbe camp and to, give the necessary assistance on, surve,. 
work, but this sbollid not ada much to tbe cost of tbe schellie. ' 

2:l. ~'he question of the tents to be provid.d mast' depend on what'tent. are, ava.ilahle, 

Tents. 
but we may here rema.rk th .. ~ there .bould be at'le •• t ooe tent capable of 
accommodatiog auollt 50 for .. lecture auri two olbers c .. pable of accom-

modating h .. lf tba.t Dumber. • " ' 
2.3. As regar~s the question of the tests to be "ppli.d in order that tbe .officer' in charge 

of the camp 'may satisfy bims.lfebateaeh of the junior officers haw 
• F1r:ul test. , . . 

received a sullicient' tra.ining ,and is fit for fall powers, we consider, 
that this i. a matter wbich i. bestlelt bo thab officer hin:eelf. If however he is of opinion 
t~~t any offi.er after p .... ing through tbe class is unfit for fuU' pOlVers we, consider that be 
should furnisb a full rel'ort to tbe GO"eroment along wi~h any recommendations be ha.s ID 
make reg .. rding furtber training' in a district or otherwise. It is n~t inteuded t~at' tbis 
scheme sbould in a.n'y way affect the rules regarding confirmation of proba.tionary depu~y 
collectDrs except in eo far as this coorse is snbstituted for tbe depa.rtmental examination. 

:!4, _ We are not in a. ,position to deal with the financial aspects of the .cbeme bot tbe 

FiU&Dcial. 
que.tion of tbe allowliDces to, be given to tbe stllff and to the officers 
under training in parlicula'rwill reqaire tbe cOllsideration of tbe Gov

ernment. If the training officer i. to supervise preliminary trai~ing tbrougbout the yelir it 
will be lIecessary to enSure that .tbis staff is maintained contiollOlisly a.t full strength a.nd that 
he hal a. joinb magistrate or competent deputy collector to relieve him of part of his work and 
.. ffiri .. te for him while he is at tbe training class. 

25. We are mllch indebted to Mr. Stewart for his thoroogh examination- of the details 
.nd different a.spoqts of, tbis problem .. ud fur the prepa.cation of tbis r~port. 

J. R fl!,;ARWY. 
C. L.' ALF.:XANDEH. 

D. M. STEWAR'r. 
JAGlJISH PRASAD. 

T. SLOA.N. 

APPENDIX A. 
(REFERRED TO IN PARAGRAPH6.} , 

1.P"rtalling of patwa.ri's papers in fiold. 
2. Testing of pa;wari'a papers. 
3. Inspection of tahsil.. I 

4. Inspeotion of than .. s (partly W'itlr police officer). 
G. 'Inspection of schools. " 
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6. Inspection of founds., , 
7. Inspeotion of excise shops. 
B. ViIl .. ge panchayats. 
9. Insp.ction of Cour~ of W .. rds ~lIIages. 

10. In8p.ction of town •• 
11. loap.ction of villag ••. 

'1.57 

1~ ... Going through 80m. r.oord. of'~.cided .a.es (cl ...... of oa.e ... hould be de.cribed). 
13. ' Attending coor~ .. nd not.o on ....... .. ,', .... 

·14 .. Caeea (olao'81 of the •• shoqld 1\. d.scrib.d).. . ' , 
15. i Eogli.h office with p .... ing of Engli.h ~or.re~PGodeo ••• 

. 16. Crimin .. 1 Reoord Room. 
17. Re~.nue Reeorcl Room. 
lB. Copying department. 
19. Sadr Kanungo'. office. 
20. Varn .. cul .... offioe. " 
21. N .. zir'. acdoun~.;·: 
22. Treaaury training (ail: ';eeka). 
23. Subordin .. t. Siamp 'Officer" ., 
24: b.pect'.n of QO •• perative. banka .. ---

~PPE.NDIX 'B. 
(REFERRED TO IN PARAGliAPH "15.) 

, SiEe. of .lasses. 

Reveooe 10 boors 
,. 

36honr.; Lect'lr~s. on the general line~ in. 20 to 25' 
di~ated in Moreland's Land ltevenoe Ad. i.. 

ministration of the U·ni ted Pro~inc ••• . " 
*30 honrs: Pr .. otioal .. nalysis aod .ritioiomof 10 

oase.. (Ca.eo ... iIIlno.~IY be seleoted from 
oaoe. eleah with'. in ,!lop'peal be.id •• ' 0 .... '.' 

done by thejonior offioers themselve~.) 
24 honrs: Instruotion in oonneotion with 20 to 25 

P .. rtioular points' in Rent ... nd' Revenue 
j • I , 

. Aot., Board's oircular ... od pr .. otio .. 1 rev .. 
Doe admini.tration' with hiots oil office ins
p.ctiOD. and. m .. nagement, . illustration' of 
eettlement methods, eto. . • . 1 ' 

... Aooording to the d •• oription giveoin par... . 20 to 25 
. gr .. ph 16 <If tbe report. • . ,.' 

Oivil L .. w 36 hoorl 

Judioial. and Polioe '*1 
hOllrl, 

Tre .. eury and Looal 
l!'und Aooounte *30 
hOl1rs. 

ExcieB 12 boure .. . 
Stampe 12 bour. .. . 
Co-operati ve Society 
• work *6 hours. 

18 hours: Point. 1Il: oonnection with tbe 2Q to 25 
. ]i.dian Penal Code .. nd Crimin .. 1 Procedure 

Cod. and Indian Evidelioe Ao' deserving 
, particular atteotioo •. 

1B honrs: Pr .. ctical instrontioo in o ... es. '" 
18 honr.: Miscell .. neon. duties in oonneotio/1 

witb magi.terial powers, methods of pre. 
'venting' .. nd dealing witb 'rooble, Village 
l'1I71chayat Aot, eto. 

18 hon .. lPolioe (Thana .ystem, tbana in .. 
peotion, eto.). ' 

Telting praotical .workingknowledge indio 
oating possibilities ut pitf .. Il., method of 
dealing witb acconnts of Court. of W .. rda 
aod local bodies. . 

.., 

.. , 
4.1a 

,10 
20 ''1. 25 

, . 

, 
20 to 25 

20 to 25 

20 io 25 
20 to 25 
AU. 
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Snrvey and soil cillossi. Ellposilion of prillciplel 

fication *6 hour •• 

.Government of India 

Act and eleotion pro. 

cedore * 6 hourij. 

Lallguage 90 hours ... 

, .. 

"., 

... = ... 20 to 250 

AU, 

All requirln. 
in8truction. 

Probationary deputy oollectors who have' been recruited direct without previous Law 
training .hoold receive the following additional io.~rootion which coold 'be imparted at the 
thne wheo European offic~rs of the lodian Oivil Soryicjl. were engl'lfed inlangoage study :~ 

Revenue . 86 h ' 
! IT '" ft. ,!!' OarB., 

Judicial '" .,. on 86 II 

Practical work in connectiou with .• arvey aad soil.pla.~ill.a~iou 8,8 IIISI1 plII'talling of 
patwari'e'papers and instruct,ion in riding woulQ be additional to the IIobov~, 

Nate em tke 'll-ecessity o[ more adlJanoea training. 
Ill' our report we bavil mentioned .the importance of improving training in view of politi. 

'~I'l developments. I tru8t that tltis IIo9pe~t of the problem will be taken into IlOnsideration. 
It i8 impossible to fOre8/le holV tbe cons~itutlon' will wQrk out. It)s hardly likely to dllvelop' 
on English lines and quite possibly the vrofessio!l,,;l administrator will have" permanent place 
verr p,i!rerell~ to that of th~ member of the Home Civil Servioe. ' At anr rat(l in ~he imlDedil'to. 
~uture th~rll avpearato.I!Ie 110 possible doubt tltat LIt~ prQfessional administrator lIlust of neCes
~ity ·play a very important part, Recent ~~enI8, ~h~ present turm,oil Qver mUllioi pal taxation, 
the numerous grievances, real or imagin~ry, oOllstan~ly being brought into prolliinellce' all 

'point, to the n,e!\ of 1', ~t8.1f with brea<!th of view, grasp of essentials ,and power of pu~t.ing 
lIlatters ill their trull light. :lb may be said ~h.t' tlla different departlIlents can shoulder their 
own bQrdeli. l mQch d!lubt if t!U~ is posaible at the present' stage. I bave urged elselvhere 
tht the Imperial and l'rovincial Civil Serv~c~s will, for som~ tiw~ to come;bave to co-ordinate 
Ilond act ~ i!lttlrllledillories hetWI'ell the departmellts, ~he politicians and ~he massea. Tb~y are 
I'ngageQ in arQuona work of '~his very description at the present I!Ioment.· The day. o! 
lDaohine.lilte bureaupraoy ~re gaM (if they ever, existed). Tjle fnture sy.teD! must ~t any 
rate be more adapta!)le tQ loc ... J oonditions "nd tllia i~ oannot be without a staff equipped for 
the 'task of oo_ordinlling "nd a4a,ptin,g. To 4rive my point home by specific iQstance, there 
ls little doubt tbat a. the present mom';n~ there ia 'oo'nsiderable t.,.rmoil in tbe muuicipalitiea 
Ilond Bmal~ towns over 'luestion~ 9f taxation, ;In lIlany of these. the pendu!ulII haa swunJ full 
lIleasure from an indirect to, a direot systeD!. Tbe experiment 'hs not proved altogether 
successfnl Everytbing pointa to ~he need of modilic~tion. bQ~ !p.odilications it they are to be 
au.oeuful must be adapted tCl local' circnmstances. ' T!>i8 is impollrible without iudependent, 
... nd to a certain extpnd expert e:laI!lination of .. local oonditions. Neither I nor 'my distriot 
officera can devote sufficient time to thia wor~; n is ex~reD!ely difficolb to geb ",dequate help 
from the aubordinatl' stalf., 

2. In thi. conneotion it must be realized that the cliabriot otlicec a,lId the few civilians 
... vail ... ble cannot shoulder the ,whole burden ilDilosea on ,them by present d" cllndition8 
un·aided. They mU8t have effioient hel p' from the Provine'! ... l Civil S"rvioe, This it cannot 
give if it is a mere !p.6chip.e ror torning oub cases. We plaoe deputy collector. in charge ,of 
hea~qua\1terB offices. How many of them have sufficienb experience or training to draw Up " 
'litisfa.clory report on " oomplioated qnestion ? 

8. i am oonvinced that a thorough and systematic grounding in principles aud prGcedure 
will ell'eob gre",t improv,ments both in tbe actnal brial of oasea and ill. the way tbey I\re handled. 
Gre",t waste III time oocurs at present simply because the officer does }lot understand the 
principles pn whioh the casv b"fQre !lim sbould be del\lt with and either shirk. taking it up or 
lieBle with h ill a slipsbod pedqnctory way, but I ain 110180 oonvinced that our training mus' 
gQ heyond tljis lind must iMolude grounding in tb.e elements of the administratioll a~ a, wholQ 
if oqr ~ta!l' ia tg be eull!ci~ntlr e~uipped for the dqtie~ ~hey ha,ye tel perfor,!!, 
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... I think the metbod of concentrating training ab training olass will 'certainly condnce 
to improvement in this respeot, bllt I wonId go fllrtber than tbi.. Under the new .ystem if it 
i. inaugurated the Provincial Training Officer will have opportunities of gauging tbe 'Powers 
and speci,,1 aptitudes of the new reorllita such as bave not been available hitherto. It will not 
be difficolt for I;.im to mark dowo three odour oivilialll alld three or foor deputy collector. 
who might profitably receive more odvanP.ed training. After their ooarse at the trai!,ing clas. 
it will be olearly advi.able to send the junior offioers back to distriots to. complete their training 
by J>ractical experienca, but sometime in their third year, I think, it would be ,of great advan. 
tage hotb to the oHicen themoelvea and to th~ administration generally to depute seleoted 
Jllj!n for ... horl oouroe ..... ttaohes· either .. t divisioual or at provincial headquarter •. 

, ~hi.llttacb~ systtllD f," promising yoqug 9'1icersis fD foroe iD militar,ollices. Tbe attacMs. 
'ara p .. l1ed up for a 'period of abnut twu month. 10 .. devil ,. the· work of various departli1entl 
and the .Yltam i. so worked that ~bere are always available JUDior offioera with a month'. 
esperience to ehow those jus~ joining their way aboub. 'If it il conlidered tbat tbere is Bey thing 
in thi. idea tbe metbod of adopting h would have to be worked out in detail. It would, I 
think:, both have the advantage of aff<JrdiDg greater .opportmnitie.' of selecbion for Secretari"~ 

• work aDd allO wonld cODouca to better understanding iD tbe ili.tricls of local problem. in. 
their broader aspect. and in tbe way they are viewed at headquarters. Even among membera 
of the Civil Servioe only a amaH proportion at pre.ant gain up.rienoe ,of work at bead
quarters in their early years or <>( any work· outside adiatrict offiae. In the case of Deputy' 
Collectors nperienoe of thia Dature is at p.esent almost unknown. Even if the oourS8 01 
deputation led to nothing i' would at least 'give the Deputy Collector selected fr •• h id .... aDei 
probably fresh aspiration.. ~Qere ean be nO dooM wh~te.er th~t tbere is at the preseO:b' 
moment enOl'monl waste of valua"le malerial in the shape of members of ProvinciaJ. Civil 
8ervloe limply becauae they bave nothing to' look forward to l)O~ a daily rootine of torning 
out cases with oocaaional burBts of atrenuon. activity in other direction. for which 'hey are' 
decidedl, ill-eqoipped. There i. I am afraid little' o.haDce of extenaed openings beiDg given' 
to thom in the criminal branoh of the judicial servioe for which a proportioD show oonsider. 
able aptitude and we mnat, I thjn'k, find outlet. for som~ ab any rate in other directions· at at 
loast give them tbe opportunity of cultivatjllg their talent. to th~ir full e.tent. 

h' 

.. .. 
APPENDIX VI, 

~oJl.-rec~rriDg OMrge •. 

J. R. PEARSON. 

RI, .. .. 8,00,OIlO 

.tnollal ob,o.rgsB of ., new ezecutive po.a~ in ProviDcia! Civil Service iacludilJS 
8atabliabment. &Iter adjuBtPlent du~ to transfer of lix su~erior execlJ,tive post, to 

Provinoi.t Oit'II Service ".li,ted postll •• 1.00.(.~" 
"lIoual obarges of 8 DOW judioial posta in Pro!iuoial Civil Senice inoludiog leave 

rGacne and eatllbli,hment 
J,:rtra atalf. Higb Court •• 

E.,tra .\aft, Judidll Qommiuioner's Cpur" . , 

.. t· 

., 

,. 

2.15,108 
l~,OOO 

6,009 

Total ~. S""13~ 

l,4j,200 

By order, 

C. MOSS KIXG. 

jliw"4ry If) GPWrflmnlt, Ul1·ted Provi7'cfII. 
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REl'UBLICAlrION FBOal THII 8rJ.PPLEMENT TO THE GA.ZEl'TE OF INDIA, 
.. ; 'DATEDTBE 4TH. FEBRU A.a~, ·19~2. 

No.2-C. S. &. 

GOVERNMENT' OP' INDIA .. 

FINANCE DE:'ARTM.E;t\T • . , 

. Delhi, Ihl 14th Janua.ry, 1922. . . 

. ~E4VE l'ROCEDURE RULES MADE '9'NDER FUNDAMENTAL RULE 7& (bJ. 

" 

RESOJ.QTION. 
i .' . 

Irhe Governor G.tilel'1lll ib CODncil is pl .... sed to iaBne, under fundamental '1ul&, 74(b), the 
rnlee appeorl. I to this reaolutiun preBwibing the procedure in. ooon8clion witb leave to be 
followed el.ewbere tban in India.' .• 

Ordered, tba& .~h. resolution b .. communicated til the ,.everal _depOlrtmenls of the 
Governmenl of IDdi .. (inclnding the FinOlncial Advisers), all Provincial Government<! 
and Minor. Local Governments; .&be Al1Qitor-General; the Heads of' departmenta BuborQi. 
lIatJe W the filllonce department; all Aocouotants.G;neral, tbe Comptroller, A .... m, the 
Chief A~ditcre of 'State Railway. and Government Examiner. of Railway Aoconnl;S, the 
Jj:xaminer'of ADcount., Milita.ry Worksl'l.rvices, the Exa.miner, Governmenb Press ACCOUDts, 
the ControlleJ: 9f War ACCOlUltl, tbe Examiner of Custom. Account., bbe Deputy Acoonnbanb. 
General, Cenual Revennes, Delhi, the Audit Offioer, Bombay Development Scheme, the Andi~ 
Offioer, Pelbi{Dew Capital), IIfld tbe Auditor of UoverDmeot of Iodi .. Sanctiono, 
. Oldered alsQ that the resOIUlioQ be published in the Sqpplement to the Gluett, 01 

··lnaia. 

J. E" C. JUKES,' 

Joint 8.cr./a1"1J to the GOtiernmmt of I.aia. 
, . . \, ,.. . -.. 
By order, 

E. A. H. BLUNT, 

, Secrei","11 to Gootrnmmt, Unit.d PrOtlinct6. 

LEAVE PROCEDURE RULES MA.DE UNDER FUNDUIENTAL 
RULE 74 (b). 

REPORT 01' ABB[VAL [N THE UNITED KINGDOM. 
. . . . 

1. A Governmdnt .ervant taking leave in the United Kingdom must report bill arrival 
in that conn try to the High CDmmissioner for Indi ... 

. PAYMENT 011' U:.I.VE 8.1.L.lBY. .'-

2. No Government ~ervanb cati 'begin to' draw leave-.al .. ry from -tile Home Treasury 
nom be baa presented to the High Commissioner a le .. ve-.alary oertifica.tJe in .nch Jorm ae tbe 
Auditor-General may prescribe. 

3. Le .. ve .... I .. ry i. isauedfrom·the Home ;rreasury montbly in arre .. r on the fir.t day 

of eaob calen4ar month. 
4. Payment will be ma.de, at the option' of the Government ser:vant drllowing lea.ve~ 

ea1ery, by any of the_~ollowingmethod.:-. ' _-
(a) To the Government 8ervant himself on blS personalappiIcatloD. . 
(b) To bie banker or other agent, duly authorized under power.of- .. ttorney, on production 

of .. life oertificate duly filled up and execnt.ed. In casee where the banker 
baa g~ar .... teed the SloreLary of State or the High Com'!li.sioner again.t 10 •• 
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consequent upo~ dispensat;on with proof of eii.,lence, a life certiGca\e is 
UDneec8l1ary. '<. 

No".- A lupply of liIe certifioate fOnlll may be obtaill8d f'rom the High CommiBionel. 

(e) To the presenter of a payment form' oomprising a receillt and a life oeltifioate, 
both duly oompleted by the Government servanb. 

Note.-If the Go.efamant serva.nt i:nimat.eB to the HiSh Commillsloner his eleatian of this metho~, ~ 
wiD be, regularly .applied wit.b the nqaiaite payment form .1 the due date of iSBuo approaoheL 

5. No Govetnment .ervant 0l'n begin to draw leave-.alary from a Oolonial ,treasury Payment iu a 
'. b' d' h' f " h ts '11 b - d" Oolooy. until a warrantJ 1n form I haa een liHue In. 18 avour. uUC warran WI, e lSBue In 

triplicate. Tbe original. bearing the Government, servant'. signature, will be forwarded by , 
tbe iIBuing authol'ity to the Colonial autbority concerned; tbe dll/li~ate to tbe Higb. Com
missioller; 'and the triplicnte will be retained by the G .. vernmellt servant. Payment of· leave
I .. la,y will not be made unless tbe Colonial autbority i. in po, •••• ion of tb.e, original and tbe 
Government servant of tbe triplioate of the warrant. 

6. Each pay~ent of leave .... lary mnaG be endorsed upon the back of both tbe original 
warrant and the triplicate, and ap. acknowledgment or rec.ipt must be end,?rsed by the 
Government servant upon the b .. ok of both copies. 

'I. When no space for the entry of endorsements of payment remaina np'on the baok of II 
warrant, or when .. warrant ia lost or destroyed, a fresh warrant" ill be is.ued by tbe original 
issuing 'autliority on' tbe application of tbe Gover,\meQt servant sllbmitteci.tbrougb the 
Colonial disbursing ollicer., ' ,I 

8. If the: transfer from one Colony ~ another of payment of the leave.salary of a 
Government servant is aa.notioned by tbe Coloni .. 1 anthorities, duab tra.nsfer must be reported 
by the Goveroment servant to the Governor-Geoeral in Council and to the Hlgh Commissioner. 

9. (a) ]f a Goveromeot servant who i. drawing hisleav .. -salary in" Oolony desir.s to 
t~ansicr payment to the Home· Treasnry, he can do .0 on production of bis warrant to tbe 
High Oommissioner. 

. (b)'If a Government aerva.nt who isdrawinghisleave-salt .. y from the Home frea.nry 
desire. to tran.fer payment-to a Colony, he must obtain a warrant in form I from tbe High 
Commi.sioner, who wili forward tbe or!ginal of tot'e .warrant. to the Colonial autbority ,con-
carned. I , 

(0) A. transfer sanctioned uuder 0lal\ge (a) or (b) of tbis ~ule, mnst b~ reported by the 
Government sen'ant to the Governor General in Council. .. ..' . 

KXTENSIOll uF LEAVE. 

10. A. Government servan~ absent from India on leave wbo desires an extension of his 
leave must make application for ~ucb extension not less th .. n three 'mouths before tbe expiry 
of bi. lea~". Au applioation msde witbin tbree months'from suob. expiry will not be consi
dered unle •• speoial reasons for conSideration exist. 

11. An application for extension of leave by a Government servanb o'n leave in Europe, 
North Africa, A m~rica or tbe West Indies mnst be mad. to tbe Higb Commissioner. Unless 
the extension i. desired on medioal gronnds ilr i. for a period of not more than fourteen days,' 
the applination, mu.t be a.companied by evidenoe that tbe Governmen~ on who.e cadre the 
GoVel'Dment servaob is borne haa been oonsulted and has no objeotion to tbe extension. ' It i •. 
in' e:rceptional ca ... oDly that. the High Oommu.aioner will grant an extension witbout the 
produotion of suoh evidence, aud then for suoh poriod oDly as may be neo .. sary to obtain 
the orders of the Gonrnmenb ooncerned, whiob will be tougbt by telegraph at tbe applicant's
expense., 

l~. If a Government servant ~~ leave in any of the .loca\ilie~ named in rnle'll deeiree, 
on medloal groond.,.an extensiou for a longer period \han fourteen days, h. must satisfy the 
Medical Roard at the. India Ollios of the neoe •• ity for tne eXlension. In order to do BO, he 
must,1I. a general rule, appear at the 1 ndia Office for examination by tbe Board; bnt in 
.peoial easel, and particnlarly if he b. residing at a distance of more ,than sixty miles from 
London. a certificate in a form to be obtained from the IIigb Commissioner may be acoopted 
if sigued by two medio .. l praotitioners. A oertificate obtained outside the United Kingdom 
and signed by foreigner. must be attested by oonsular or other aUlhority as bearing the Bign.-
tnrea of qualified me~ica~ praotitioners. . 

420 
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13. If a Government. servant on leave in any of th.e localities named in rule 11 desires, 
on grounds other than medical, an extension of leave granted on medical certificate he mnst , ' , 
satisfy the Medical Board at tbe India Oltice, by I·he procedure described in rule 12, that he 
has recovered hi. health. 

14. An application for estension of leave by a Government scrvant on· leave out of 
Jndia elsewhere than in the localities named in rule 11 must be made to the authority which 
granted the leave. 

, 15. If an application made unuer rule 14 is for an extension of leave on medical certi
ticate, it must be accompunied by a certificate hom two medical practitioners in the following 
form:- • \ ..' . 

" We bereby certify, that we bave careiully examined C; D. of the, ________ , 
who is suffering from . .and we declare upon our honour that, 
accord iDg to the best of our judgment and belief, be is at present unfit for duty in India and 
that it is ab80Iutely necessary for tbe recovery ot bis healtb tbat bis present leave, whic~ will 
expire in hdiaon, sball be el'tendedby __________ _ 
months J; 

, wee:ks' 
D~·~e_~ ________ __ 
Plac'~e-___ ~~----.,._- .. 

The certificate must describe in full detail the nature o'fthe disease and the present. 
condition of 'the Government servant. If it be signed by foreiguers, it must be attested by 
consular or o'ther authority as bel!ring the siguatures of qualified medical praolitioner~. 

Certificate 01 Ie.". 16. An exte!lsioo of leave will oot be graoted by the High Commissioner to a Govern-
n.c •••.• ry belore ment servaut to whom no leave salary certificate has been i.sued, or who bas exchooged hil 
cxtenllOQ can I • • 

be granted to a leave· salary certificate for a, warrant before leaVing India, uoiesl he produces a oertificate of 
Gov.rnm.nt •• r- 1 . ,- II . 
vant who is not eave In xurm . 
in P06le8S:0D of 
a leave-ular1 
certificate. -

Permission to 
return. 

La.t.pay outl. 
ficate. 

RETURN FROM LEAVE. 

17. A Government servant-who is required, by or under fundamental role 71, to pro
duc,e a medical oertificate of fitness before returning to duty, mus~t obtain permission to retorn 

to duty before so returning .• 
18. If the Goveroment servant desiring to return i9 on leave iu Bny of the localities 

named in rul" 11, his application must be made to the High Commissioner aud he ';'ust satisfy 
the Medical Board at the Iudia Office. bf his fitueB to return at least two months before. the 
expiry of his leave.~ In order to do II}l he must follow the procedure prescribed in rule l:l. 
When the Medical Board has been satisfied, the HigbCommissioner will graot pefmission to 

'- . 

return. 
19. If the Government s;rvan~ desiring to return is on leave out of India elsewhere 

than in the localitie. named in role 11, hil appiication must be made to.the autbority which 
gtauted hi. leave aud m~st bl! accompanied by a certificate of fitness'in the prescribed form. 

20. Permi.lsion to reburn canuot be granted tO,a Government servant to ",hom no leave
lalary certificate hu been issued, or \\'ho has ·exchanged bis leave-solary certificate for 80 

warrant before leaving India, until he produces a certificate of leave in fo~m II. 
21. Before retllrning to dllty, a Government servant on leave in Europe mllst obtain 

a la.t-pay oertificate from the High Commissione... A last-pay certifi oate c .. nno~ be granted 
h a Go~ernment servant to whom no leave-salary certificate ba. heeo issued uuless be pro
duce. a certificate of leave in form II. A Government servant who has drawn his leave-salary 
on a warrant must, on return to India, deliver to the. audit officer bis copy of the warrant, 

which will serve illS a last·pay certificate .. ---
FORM l~ 

COLONIAL LEAVE·SALARY WARRlN1' • 

. ,(Ob,!me.) 
Warrant no. ___________ of 19. 

'd If' d f' months and 'days nnder • . A. 'B., having been grante eave or a. peno 0 :-~-- ~ 

the ordera 'of the l>overnment 01----------, is hereby.. allowed bhe privilege of 

.drllwing bisleave-ealllry at;_---~-_.;.·_~irom-------
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2. Bi. le .. ve·sol .. ry will be ... fohow.:":" , 
Period. R .. te in rupee ... mont4. 

From ______ to _____ _ --
From to ____ ~_ 

Froml ____ '--_tol _____ _ 

3. Tbe leM'e.;..I .... y will be payable monthly in .terling,converted from rupee ... t the 
r .. te';Of e:xch .. nl(e for telegr .. phic tra.nsfer. from C .. loutta on London on the d .. y o.n whioh each· 
~onthly payment become. dne, but will be subject to the followhlg maillima and minima:~ 

Period. 

From ______ to _____ _ 

From ______ tol _____ _ 

From ______ to, _____ _ 

Maximum. 
-;£ .. montb. 

Minimum. 
£ .. montb. 

4.. In addition to tbe le .. ve .... l .. ry .h';wn' in paragraph 3, A. B. is entitled to exch .. nge 
. 61 'Per oent. of his leave- salary f tb ; d f ___ _ 

compen ... t,on .. Uow .. nce at tbe rat .. of B." .• month. or. ,e peno rom 

to Tbi •• bould be converted i~t" sterling .. t the rate prescribed in p .. r .. graph 
3 l provided that A. B. aha\! not receive les. than £1 a~erliDg for each 15 rupees ot the 
allowance. 

*5. The payment •• bould be ch .. rged to the High Commi •• ioner for IDdia. for 
~Jlropri .. tioD by him of the le .. ve-sal. .. ry under the following heading _________ .:. ,. 

6. 'The following deductions are to" b. m.d~ from the leave-.alary of .... b montli before 
payment :-

R., 

I. O. B. Provident Fund deduotious At.' P" ctnI. of lea.veosalary. 

--;=='""',;,:O:;,iV~i1:"F;.u~n:;;d;;,d~.:;d;:u:::.tiii.=n::·='"':_::;;_::==;c_l Drdin",. 
Indian Civil Service'Family Pension Fund iubBorip.. For aeU 

tions • 
...... 
" •• 0 •• 

Indian Milita.TY Bonioe Family Pension Fund sub. {FO'r sons .......... 
'Icriptionl •• .,_' For do.ughterll •• 0 ••• 

Where the amount of a deduotion ia ezpre •• ed ill rupees, it Shan be 
sterling at the B .. me rate as the 1e";'e.a .. l&ry from whi.h it is dedncted, 

nated &t, ___ -,-__ 

'" • Thel _______ ...L19 , 

.. 

;\l 

.' 
• • • 000 

o.~ ..... . .... , 
cOllverted into 

Accountant-General 0'1' OamptroUer, , . . 

• The foll~wiDg particulars should be Doted in thil column:

(i) The maior. minor. and detailed head of aaoount i 

(") whether debitable to Oentf~' or Provinoial revenues i if the 
Government.i 

latter. the name 'of tbe Provinoial 

(iii) whether the expenditure pertains to a reaened 01' a transferred aubject. and 

(iv) whether \he e:r:peD.ditu~e is voted 01' non.voted. 

, 

NOT. l.-Leave.salary la payable in rupeoa to Go~rnmeDt s~nanta reBidiDL in Oeylon' during their leave 
(fundamantal rule 91), 

NOTa I.-Th.e aiguata.re of the -Govornment sarQne oonoerned should be obtai nod on t.he original copy of 
the warrant. . 

NOTB a.-The o~inar,. ute 0.( cODversion will be tbe rate of e:r:ehange for telegraphio trusters from Oaloutta 
OD London OD the day 011 whioh eaoh monthl,. paymell. beocm81 due. aubjeot \0 .. minimum rate of 1,. -&d. p.- rupee 
in respect of 1e&.ve .... lary drawn 'On aocount of fihe1irs\ four months of Je,ve OD &overage pAy and of 1". ScI. IJIr rupee 

. in other QaIC.. The maximum ratdB of leave-sal&rY are thole presoribed iu. fUDdamoDtaI rule 80 And the minimum 
latel those prescribed in func1amCJl&aJ. rule 00. • 
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(RetJ6'I'86 ) 

, 
Na.me, rank, and Period for whioh , Signature 

desoriptiOD of payment is Monthly rate. A.mount. of pa.ying Receipt of pa,,"'. 
pay6e. made. othelr. , 

£ s. d. M s. d. ' 

-

, 

-
, 

" 

I 
, , I - , 

.-? 
o • , 

One copy of thie warrant will be retained by A. B. aud will be given np to the audit 
QlIicer in India on his retnrn to Indi... Each payment will be recorded on the reverse of the 
copies kept by the Colonial disbursing ollicer and by A. B. Bud will be certified by the paling 
ollic,er and receipted by A. B. 

FORM II; 

o ClIllTIFIQATE OF LEAVE. 

GrB,nted to,_~,~, ______ -'-__ proceeding ant of Intfia, 

1. Govern~ent,undetwhich employed _____ --__ - ____ - __ .,-_ 

2. Poat last held __________ ......,. __ ...-_________ --

3. Nature of leave grantedl ____________ -'-____ -'-___ _____ 

4. Date of, commencement of leave' __________ -' __ ~ _ _' ____ _ 

o. Date of expiry of le .. ve __________________ ,--__ -

6. Whether -a I medical' certifi~ate of fitness ~llSt boe prodnce«l befor.! return to 
duty, ________ ~ __ '__ ____ _ 

7. Amount nf leave, expressed 0 in' terma of leave aD average pay, at the Government 
6erv8.nb's credit on the expiry of the present leave' _____ ~----'----

,8. Period of leave,on average pay which might,under fundameutal role 81, be granted 
if the prell8!lt leave were extend.d __ ~ __ -'-________ _ 

P~e ____ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ 

Date' ___________ _ 

Moa·l._No I ... v .... /ary II payable on tbi. oertift.,.te. 

, 1 

Signatur., 

Audit OffiCI'" 

, 
N'O~II I,-fhi. certificate mus' be produced before \he High Oomlllissioner with 

uhnBioll of leave or:po;miBlioD to retul'D. to duty or the graut of .laBt·Pa,1 oertifiaa.te. 
all7 appli .. tion for an 

I 
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Mem~dUa explanatory of each rwe In the rules of 18/Iove proced1U'l! made under 
ftmdamental rule '14 (b).' ' ' 
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Bule l-is ~aken from article 222, Civil Servioe Regu16tions, with the' snhsmtnmon Gf 
the High Commissioner for the Secretary of Stabe. • 

Bul. I.-This is taken fro~ articles.867 and87~, Oivil Service ~gul&tiouiJ ,and oovera 
the &rst parI of article 886 also. The Higb Com'!lissioner haa been .ubs~itnted for the, Secre
tary of Staoo, aa h. will in future po., leave salar, on behalf of the Government of India; 

• ".. • . . 1 

B .. l, a":'replaces the drat part of arbicle 869 of the Civil ~rvice Re~.ation... The old 
arrangemen~1 of qnaroorly calculations and ronnded inslal~enh' will nob be 'maintained in 
fntnre. ' 

Bul, 4-replacel. the second part of ani ole, 869, "Civil Service Regnla~ions. At the 
InggestiIJn of the High Commissioner, the procedure haa teen modified in acme r"pects. 

Bul, 6-containl the aubstance of ~¥ ~r,~ /:'J'rt .o~ art!~, ~8~, P~ril \~~rvioe Regula
tions. 

Bule 6-is the seoond part of artiole 889, Civil Servioe Regulationa, amplified in accord. 
anoe with ezisting praot,ioe. ( -:" .' ' ' 

~~ ?'-~!ln~. fJI;le subatanee of the lau part of arlliole 889, Civil Sln'vi .. ,Regillatlon,. 

Bul,8-ootltains the. relevan~ par~ of, article 891, Civil Servioe Regulationa, wi~h the , 
High Commlsaioner subatitubed for the {Jnder-Secreb~ry of Slate. " , " , , 

Bul' 9-provides for oertain oases for which the ~lcl rules make no specifio p,:ovision. 
It is oonaidered nnnecessary in this conneotion to prov~d~ for "r~iole ~'U (b h ,O~vlr Servioe' 
Regulations, as the prooedure thereby pr esoribe~ fol!ows !leo~ ... rill from rnl~s 2 an~ 5. 

Bule 10-oonta)l!s a.~egt¥atioi! ?r~ vi~usll .e~bo~i.,J ,il} .. r~01~~~99 (II) f'~~, 3~Ot OivU 
Servioe Regulations. , . _ ,', ' 

Bul611-ooutaina the .subs~~'t0e of ~he 6ra~ f!"r,!,.~r"ph o~ ,~tiole 2.99 ~a.)r9ivil' Serviae 
]legnlationa, and of artiole 299 (b), wit~~,he ,pps~l~l'tion 'If th~ Hi~h C;ommissioner f~r the 
Seoret .. ry of ~ta~.. :rbe rule mo.kos nome,\tiQD?f ~OIhmnt .. ~io!, of. leave, • w~io~ ~aaed ~o axis', 
uuder tha~ name,lwhen the:fundament,,1 rules oame Into foroe. I~ IS oOl!eldered unnaoesBa.,. bo 
repeatin these rule. tbe provisiou that the Government servant on leave most pa,. the OOlt 'of 
telegram,. 'J'Iu> lJigb OC1)11miseioner will,ee 'to this, and' the' faob willbe'meutioniiil. in toe 
memorandum of instrootions to officerl pr oceeding 00: leave. The note nnder artiole 299 (6) 
has beeli omitted for similar reaBons. ' 

Bule 1B.-oon~ins, the .ubs~noe of the leoond paragraph of artiole 299 (a), Civil 
Servj.ce Regulations, read with artiole 838 (a). / 

Bul, la.-oootaine the subsla';l,oeof the first part of ~he .thirdparagraph of,artiole 299 (a), 
Civil Servioe RegulatioD8. ,The leoond part of that paragraph i~ omittred, aB it isoonaidered 
to be usuitable under the new leave rules,' " ,"', , , , 

Bul,l4-is takeu from the &rab pa~t of article 306, Civil Servioe Regnlationa, 
Bul, 16-is artiole 838 (b), Civil Servioe Regulation_, r~.worded in plaoes. ' 
BuZ, 16-is taken from arbioies 872 aud 873, OivilServioe Regulations. 

, Bule 17.-Tho faot stated in this rule ;;"nowhera in the Civil Servioe Regulations laid 
down as a general rule, bu~ it followB '.w, a m~~t.r of oourse from the provisioD in fundamental 
rule 71 for the produotion of a medi~al oertilloate~ 

Bul. 18-00ntains the subBtllnoe ~f t~it relevant" por~ion of article 22', Oivil Servioe 
Reglliations, with the lub.titu~ion "of the B igh Commissioner for th. India Office, 

" ,'" "I • I I '" (. • " 

Bule 19-alsolfollows as a !!lab""r o~ oour~. from fundamental rul, 71. ~e Government 
of India propose to delegaoo the power of extel!!ling I~,ave lie> ~~e authority Whiph granood it. 

Bul, SO-ie ~ken from artioles 872 and 873, Civil Servioe RegnlatiooB. 

Bul.,l.-" Leave.salary Certri6cate '. ia the llew title adopted by ihe Auditor General 
in hi. ~eave procedure rnlei. The requirement of suoh a oertifioate is taken from ariiole I 
886,.Civll Ser"ioe Regulations I thatof a oertifioat.e of leave is obviously ueo88aary before .. 
laall-pay oertilloate oan be granbed ; and .tie delivery of a wsrrauil is taken from artiole 890, 
Civil Servioe Regnlabioll8. . 

• 
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No~ ·182/V:II~465. 

JUDIOIAL (CIVIL) DEPARTMENT • 

. The 14th ~ebruary, 1922. 

THE foHowing 'Bill, whioh it, is proposed to 
hitroduoe ~t'the session of the United Provinoes , . . . 
Legisl~tiv\l Council to be hel4 in March, 1922, il 
published for general information :--. 

A. 
" BILL 

FiIh'th8f' to ~~.n!l the OOtllf't.jus Aot, 1870. 

, WHEREAS it, is expedient, fll~er to a.mend the 
Court· fees Act, 1870 j It is here by enacted as follows:-

1. (,) This Act maybe called the Ullit~d ,Provinces 
I Court·fees (Amendmenb) IAct,,1922. 

, (ii).It sball exbend .,tothe, territories for, the time, 
being, administered by the Loca.l Governmenb of the 
United Provinces. 

, '(iii) It shall oom~ into force witlL effeot from 
~ .. " . 
• 2. (i) In ~ub ... eotioD (ii) of seo~ion 7 of.the Court·fees 

Aot;'1870, for the. word "ten" the word "fifteen" shall 
be substituted. , 

(ii) In o1a.uses (~), (/» aud (0) of Bub·seotion (v) of'· 
the said section for thewords "ten," "live /, and" fifteen," 
the' words" twenty.live," "fifteen II and "twenty-five," 
respectively, shall be substituted. ' , 

3. In SchedUle I to the said .Aot the following amendJ 
menta shall be made, namely: ..... 

(i) In arbicle 1, for the entries in the second and 
third columns, the entries shown in 'the first and 
seoond columns of Sohedule A to this Aot shall be 
substituted: 

'(i') In article ,6, "for the wordS "four,", "eight 
&nnaa" and" one rupee ,J in the third oolumn, 

"the words "eigbt," ,,'one rnpee" and "two . , ' 

rupees," resp,ectively, shall ~esubstibuted. 
(iii) Iu article 7, for the, wor«!-& "eighb annaa," ,. one 

rupee ,; an4 "four" ,in the uhirdoolumn, the 
words I' one rupee{' " two rupees" 'and" eight," 
respec~ively, shall be substituted.' , 

, ~ ill) In article 8, for the words "the amount' oharge. , 
, IIble on the'original'" and "eight annas" in 

the'third COlumll, the words" twice the amollnt ' 
chatgeable on the original II and ',' one rupee,". 
teBpeotively, shall be substituted. 

(II) In artiole 9, for the words "eight annaa" in the 
- third oolumn, the worda "one rupee" shall he 

aubitituted. 
(II') For the table of rates of ad valorem feel leviable 

on the institution, of Buibs the table shown in 
Sohedule B to this Aot shall be substituted. 

VII of 18'10. 

'" 
Title. extent .~d com. 

mencBment. 

,Amendment' of ,aeotloll T 
of Aot Vn; of 18'10, 

~A.mendment of SchedUle I 
10 Aot VII of 1870. • 
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"""nam"", 01 BoIIodalo 
D to ,., VD 011870. . 

, , 
iI. In the tbirdccllUllIl .of Scbedule II to the ' laid Actl . ' 

at amended by Aot XIV .of 1911, thefcllcwing amend. 
ments sball be made, namely:- • 

-' (i) In artiole 1, fcr the wcrds ".one aDDa," "eigbt 
'an08s," ".0"6 rnpee" and .1 twe," tbe werds 
.. twe annae," ".one rupee," "twe rupees" and 

1" .. fCDr," 'respeotNely, sball be substituted. 
(,,).In artiole lA; fcr the werd .. twelve,"the werds 

.. .one rupee and eight" sball be aub.tituted, : 
Cii') In article 2, fer tbe ·werds , •• eight annas,'~ .the 

wcrds .. .one rupeq 1/ sball be iubstituted. ' 
(iv) In artiole S, fer the words II .one ~pee" ,and 

~"'"o," 'tJle words "'~o· rupees" and ".four." 
reapeotively,sball be substituted. 

(v) In arbioles 4', 5,' 6 and 7. ,tcr tbe, we~ds "eight 
annae," the worda •• en, rupee" shall be snb;
stituted. . 

'(vi) In artiole 10, fer tbe werds "eigbt annas," ~ • .one 
I ' 

rupee" and .. twe," the, werds , • .one rupee," 
II twe rupeea" and II four," respeotively, sh",ll 
he subatitnted. 

(vi") In artiCle 11, for the words II eighu annae" alld : 
"twe," the words Ii .one rupee." and '~fon!," 

respectively, shall be substituted. . 
(vi") In artiole 14, ~er' the word "five" the . w.ord 

, "ten" shall be. substituted. 
("") In artioles 17, 18 and 19, for th~' word," len," 

the werd ~', twenty" shOoll he auhstituted., . , 
«(lj In artioles 20. and 21,' fer the word .. twenty," 

the word II forty," shall be snbStitnted. 

SOHEDULB A.' 

Wheu bhe' amoun •. orvalue ' Eight anDas. 
oUbe subjeot-matter in dia·' ' 
,pute dee. net exoeed five 
rupees. 

When auob 'ameun' .or Eigbt annas. 
value exceeds fiVe rupeel, fer 
avery five rupees, .or part' 
thereof,' in exoess .of five 
rupeee, up te .one bundred 
rupees. ' 

When 'Iuch ameun~ .or On~ rUl/ee. 
value exoeeds oJie hundred 

, rupeea, fer every ten rupeea, 
. .or part thereef, in ezoess' .of, 
one 'hundred rnpees, up"lio, 

, '.one thousand rup_. 

When luch amount . .or Nine rupees. ' 
value exceede one thOllBaDd 
rupees, fer every OD~ hun-
dred rupees, or paro thereof, 
in excels of one theusand 
rup_, up to two thousand 
rupees. 



------~----------~~--~--~~-------------
When', l~chamo,~l!-b o,r~.~,h~ f~Pie.~. 

value exceeds two tnouaand 
rupees, Jo~ -everyone hun-
dred rupees, or part t!lereof, 
in "x08sl' of two 'bhousand 

) ~. If _ 

rupeeil,up to liye thousand, ' 
I ,- , • '< 1 -, ~ • • 
rupees. ' 

When 8uoh amount 'or 
value exoeeu live thousand 
rupees, ior' every tw!o . 'bn~~ '. . . drild and liftr ru pe~, ~r ,Part 
thereof,', in "ex08s8' ' of 'live 
thousa.nd rupees,' 'up to tetr 
'f.. ) 

thousand rupeel. " 
When such' amounb or 

. value exoeeds teu' th~and 
rupees, for ev~ry live. hUD
dred ru peea, or part thereof, 
in 'exoelisof ten thousand 
I~ fl" 

rupees, up to ''!fen ty-Ii ve 
t~sand rupees: " ~ 

, When suoh amount' or value 
',exoeedlllwenty'-Ii~e thousand 

", ..... ~, [.. " . . t I 

rupees, for eve.ry one thou~ 
sand rupees, or' part 'thereof, 
lu exoels'of' flwenty-live thou-

~.and ~~~ees, ur to fifti t~~lI~ 
laud rupees. , 

When stioh amoup.b or value 
exceeds Ii/ty thousand rupee~, 
for every live thousand ru-
pees, qr part thereof, iu 8xoess 
of fifty thousa nd rupees, up ~p 
one buudrecl ~J:!0~~.\'Jt4 "upee .. 

When suoh amouut or value 
exoeeds one hundred thousand 
rupees, for every teu thou-
land rupees, Of J!~r, t~ereof, 
in exceg of one hundred 
thousand rupees, up to one 
hunched aud thirty thousand 
lIlpeel. 

When luoh amount or value 
exoeeda . one' bundred and 
thirty thouland rupee':' 

Seven been rupee. and eight 
-.' ~. -, '. ''f'- fi.'~' annas. " 

t._,"" 

'Thirty rupses. 
, '\ ~ • r ,:" 

Two hundred rnpeea. 
. . . ," - . ,\ 

Six thousimd rupees. 
,"'. 

SOHEDULE B. 
Tabld oj t'ar"" of ad tlaLor.sm f-, Uti\abl. On ~ , " 

institution of 8t£it •. 
"_. '"'' 

, Wben the amount o~ But doe8 nob ,Proper fee. value of thelubjecti- e,oeed-. matter exceeds- ' J .(\ " , ,. 

.' ~ 

RI. J!:s. ~s. !a. p. 

19 0' g' 0 
5 1 0 0 , 
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Wben the amount· or . But do •• Dob 
:,' 

value of the anbject- exceed- Proper fee. 
matte,r e.oeed.-

, 

, , . 
Be; R •• R •.•• p • 

.' 

16, 
. 

15 , 1 .8 0 
15 , 20 " 0 0 ~ 

20 ·25 2 8 0 
25 

. 

;'0 8 0 0 
. SO 85 . 3 8 0 

35 40 4 0 0 
40 45 4 8 0 
45 5{) 5 0 0 
50 65 5 8 0 

\55 60 6 () 0 
60 65 6 .8 0 

'fl5 . 70 7 0 0 
70 75 ! 8 0 
75 80' . 8 0 0 . 80 · .. 85 8 8 0 
85 90 9 0 0 
90 95 9 8 0 
95 100, 10 0 0 

100 110 11 0 0 
110 120 12 0 0 
120 130 13 0 0 
130 140 14 0 0 
14'0 • 15(1 15 0 0 
150 .160 16 0 0 
160 170 17 0 0 
170 180 . 

18 0 0 '. 

ISO' 190 19 0 0 
190 200 20 0 0 
206 210 21 0 0 
210 220 22 0 0 
220 230 23 0 0 
230 240 

, 
.24 0 0 

240 250 25 0 0 
250 260 26' 0 0 
260 270 27 0 0 
270 280 28. 0 0 
280 290 29 0 0 
290 300 80 0 0 
30n . 810 81 0 0 
810 320 , 32,0 () 

820 330 83 0 0-
830 

, 840 . 84 0 0 
840 350 85. G 0, 
S50 860 . 86 0 0 
860 · 870 37 0 0 
870 380 38 0 0 
380 890 89 0 0 
890 400 40 0 0 
4000 , 410 401 0 O· 
4,10 ~ 420 42 0 0 
420 430 43 0 O. 
430 I. 440 44 0 0 
440 450 45 0 0 
450 460 46 0 0 
460 470 47 0 
470 480 48 ~O 
480 490· 49 0 0 
490 600 • 50 0 0 
500 610 51 0 0 
510 . /:20 62 0 0 , 

, 
440 
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:w\,en the amount or Bot doe. Dot v .. loe·of tbe subject- exce.d_· . 'Proper fee, 
mattet exoeeds-

-, 
.Its, /Rs. Rs. a. p . 

620 530 53 00 
53(} 541), 54 0 0 
540 550 55 0 0 
550. 560 5A 0 0 
560 570 57 0 0 
570 580 58 0 0 
580 [190 59 0'0 
590 , 600 60 0 0 
600 610 ,61 0 0 
610 620 62 0 0 
1;:0 630 63 0 0 
1:30 6iO 64 0 0 
1140 650 65 0 0 
650 660, • 66 0 0 - 660 .670 67 0 0 
670 6110 68 0 0 
6/10 690 

, 
69 0 0 

690 700 70 0 o· 
700 71Q 71 0 0 
710 720 ,2 0 0 
720 ~3\l . 73 0 0 
730 740 H 0 0 
740 750 75 0 0 
750 • . 760 76' 0 0 
760 770 77 o .0 
770 780 78 0 0 
780 790 79 0 0 
790 800 80.0 0 
800 810 81 0 0 
HO 820 . Ii:! 0 0 

·820 il~O 83 0 0 
830 840 B4 0 O. 
840 850 85 ,0 0 
850 860 86 0 0 
860 8;0. 87. 0 0 

'S7(1 8S0 88 0 0 
SSO 890 89 0 0 
890 9JO ' 90 0 0 
9JO 910 91, 0 0 
!l10 9tO 92 0 0 
920 930 93 0 0' 
930 940 94 0 0 
940 950 . 95 0 0 
950 96U 96 0 0 
96~ 970 97 0 0 
1/70 980 98 0 0 
980 990 99 0 0 
9!J0 ~,OOO 100 0 0 

. 1,000 1,100 109 0 0 
1,100 1,200 118 0 0 

, 1,200 . l,SOO 127 .0 0 
1,<100 1,400 136 0 0 
1,400 1,500 145 0' 0 
1,500 ,l,6JO 164 0 O· 

1,600 1,700 ,163 0 0 
1,700 1,800 172 0·'0 
1,800 1,900 181 '0 O· 
l,9JO 2,000 )90 0 ,0 
2,000 .2,100 198 0 0 
~100 2,~OO 206 0 " . 
2200 2,300 . 214 0 0 

"2,300' .2,400 222 0 0 
2,400 2,500 ' 230 0 0 
2,500 2,600 238 0 0 

,I 

) 
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. \ 

When tbe amount or . But does not 'Value of the SQbject- exceed- Froper fee~ 
matter exceed_ 

Ro. Rs. Rs .... p. 

2,600 2,700 246 0 0 
2,700 2,800 254 0 0 
2,800 2,900 • 26~ 0 0 
2,900 3,000 270 0.0 
3,000 3,100 l!78 0 0 
3,100 3,200 l!86 0 0 
3.200 3,300 2114 0 0 
3,300 3,400 302 0 0 
3,400 3,5QO SIO 0 0 
3,600 3.600 S18 0 0 
3,600 3,700 3~6 0 0 
3,700 . 3,800 334 ° 0 
3,800 3,900 342 o .0 
is,900 4,000 350 0 0 
4.000 4,100 358 0 0 
4,100 4,200 366 0 0 
'4,200 

. 
4.300 3i4 0 0 

4,s00 4,400 S82 0 0 
4,400 4,500 390 0 0 
4~l'0 4,600 398 0 0 
4,00 4.700 406 o 0 
4,700 4,800 · 414 0 0 
4,8JO 4,900 422 0 II 
4,900 &,000 430 0 0 
5,000 6,250 447 8 0 
5,'250 5,500 465 0 0 
5,500 6,75(, 482 8 0 
5,750 6,000 500 0 0 
6,000 6.250 617 8 0 
6,t50 6,500 635 0 0 
1S,500 • 6,750 • 652 8 0 
6,750 7,000 570 0 0 
7,OUO 7,250 587 8 0 
7,250 7,500 605 {L 0 
7,500 7,750 622 8 0 
7,750 8,000 640 00 
8,000 8.250 657 8 0 
1>,250 8,600 675 0 0 
8/00 8,750 692 8 0 
8,750 9.0CO 710 0 0 
11.000 9,250 7'1.7 8 0 
~,250 9,500 745 0 0 
9,500 9,750 • 762 8 0 
9,750 10,000 780 0 0 

10,000 10,500 810 0 0 
10,600 11,000 840 0 0 
11,000 .11,600 870 0 0 
1l,500 . 1:!,OLlO 900 0 0 
12,1.00 1 :t,500 !·3Q 0 0 
12,bCO 13,000 960 0 0 
13,000 13.500 990 .0 0 
18.5' 0 . 14,000 I ,()~O 0 0 
H,OOO 14,';00 1,050 0 0 

. 14,500 15.0uo 1.080 0 0 
15,(100. 15,:>00 1,110 0 0 
15,500 16,000 1,140 0 0 
16,000 16,500 1,170 0 0 
16,500 Ii ,000 1,200 0 0 
17,000 17,600 1,2aO 0 0 
17,500 18,000 1,200 0 0 
18,000 18,500 1,2110 0 0 
18,500 19.000 1,3~0 0 0 

. 19,000 19,500 1,350 0 0 
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When the amonnt or Bnt doel not valne of the aubject- .. Bxoeed- . . Proper fee. 
matter exceeds-

Ra. Rs. 
, 

Rs, a. p .• 
19;500 20,000 1,3S0 o 0 
20,000 20,500' 1,410 0 0 
20,500 21.0(10 1.440 0 0 
21,000 21,500 1,470 0 0 
21,500 22,000 1,500 0 0 
22,000 2~,500 1,530 o 0 
2t,5uO , 23,OuO 1,560 0 0 
~3,000 23,500 1,590 0 0 
23,500 24,000 l,tI~O 0 '0 
24000 ~4,500 1,650 0 0 
24,500 25,0.00 1,680 0 0 
25,000 26.uOO· 1,730 0 0 
26,000 27,001) 1,780 0 0 

·27,000 28.000 1,830 0 0 
.28,000 29,000 1,880 0 0 
29,000 I 30,000 I,V30 .. 0 
30,000 31,000 1,9S0 0 0 
31,000 32,000 2,030 0 0 
311,000 33,UOO 2,090 0 0 
.33,000 34000 :.1,130 . 0 0 
84,000· 35,000 2,180 u 0 
35,000 36,000 2,230 0 0 
36,000' Si,OOO 2,~81} 0 0 
37.000 3S,UOO 2,aSll o· 0 
38,000 39.000 2.3tlO 0 0 
39,000 40,001) '2,430 0 0 
40,000 41,000 'l,4S0 0 0 
41,000 .4:.1,000 ~,531) 0 0 
42,000 43,000 2,5S0 0 0 
43,000 M,OOo. 2,€30 0 0 
«,000 45;000 2,680 0 0 
45,000 . 46,000 2,730 0 0 
46,000 47,000 2,7S0 0 0 
47,000 48,000 2,8::10 0 0 
.ttl,OOO 49,000 2,SSO 0 0 
49,000 60;00p 2,930 0 0 
50,01)0 (>5,000 3,130 0 0 
55,000 60,000 3,330 0 0 
60,000 65;000 3,630 0 0 
66,000 70,000 3,nO 0 0 
70,000 75,000 3,930 0 0 
71i,OOO 80,000 4,130 0 0 
SO,OOO 85,000 4,330 0 0 
85,000 \ 90,000 4,6S0' 0 0 
90,000 95,000 4,7110 0 0 
95,000 }CO,OOO 4,930 0 0 

100,000 110,000 5,230 0 0 
110,000 120,000 . 6,530 0 (I 
120,000 ' 130,000 5,830,0 0 

Over 11:10,000 ... 6,000 E) 0 
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ISTATEMEST OF.OBJKCrS AND R~AISOSj. 

THE scale of oourt-fees at present iu foroe w ... l .. id dawn as long ago a. 
1870, and atth.t time it WI" d'lUbtle,s adequate. But since then th. puroll .. ,ing 
power of money h ... co!,eiderably dearea,ed. so the,' under the existing scale of 
court-fees. litigation i., rulatively .peaking, oou.ideral>ly oheaper to tbelitigant 
~han it wa. ,-,ben the oCllle was laid down. On th. other h .. nd, largely owing to 
the enhancement of salaries, the cost of administtation of juotlee has greatly 
increa.ed. Un both the.e grounds and .. I§o witb tbe obj.at of incr .... ing revenne 
it i. "onaidered desirnb!e. and at ,bhe same tim. not inequitable, t9 revise ~he seal. 
of oourt·fees. . 

The most important cbange. wbiob the Bill is de.igned to effect .. re-«I.) tbe 
revision of tbe ba.i. of valuation of ,immovable property for the purpo.e. of 
•• IJul .. tipg court-fee. and (b) th. revision 'of the 8cal. of ad "alorem fe •• 
il.i .. ble on plaints und.r article I of Sobelule'l to tbe Court.fe~. Act" 

(a) Bnde. section 7 (v) of the Aotrevenue-payiog lan1 is valued at ten 
t.imes aDd 6 ve time. tbe r .... nue payable,· aocording aa it i. perma-, 
n.Dtly or temporarily settleel, and in tb. case of revenue-free land. 
fifteen time. the Dett profit.. It is consider.d that, in view of the 
increa,ed ... loe of immovable property, the.e rat .... re inadequate, 
and tha( th.re is justi6oation 'for raisiDg tb.m to the' proposed 
figur ••. , '. 

(b) Article 1 'Of S,chedole I lays down a .c~le of ad valorem fees 'the percentage 
of which starting froUl 'i I per cent. on the value of suib. op to 

R •• 1,000, decreases progres.ively to ~~~ per cent. 00 the value of euit. 

of Rs. 4 lakhsand over, with a maximum of RI. 3,000. Th~ new 
scale propo.ed st~,ts from 10 per oent. on the ... Iueof Bnit. up' ~o 
Rs. 1,000, aod deoreases prog .... i vely to '} per oent. on suit,S of the 
valueof Rs. ll .. kb, the maximum b&jng raised to Rs. 6,000. This 
repre.ents 'an iLcr ..... on e!isting fe ..... rying frJm a3i per cent. at 
tbe lower end of the .cale to 246 "er ceot. at tbe bigher •• d. It i. 
oon,.id,·red that an increase of 33~ p'r cent. i. not liltely to cause 
bardship to litigants io small .ca,es, _nd it,may De observed that. the 
gr ... t majority of suits 6led aCd of the value of Ro. 600 or. les.. Tile 
increa.e at tbeother end of the scale i~ con.iderab!e, but it i. felt to 
be justiijed, iii view of the very low percentage-less tban 1 per cent. 
_wbich the existing fe .... t 'tbe higber end of t~e Icale bear to' tbe 
val ue of a suit. 

'rhe remaining ohaoges proposed oonsi.t of doubling oertain fixed fees, The 
amounts are in ne .. ,ly all C&'.' 8m,Ua.nd the .ohnnoement, while'justified by tbe 
,Jneral con.ide,alion. which have led to the introduction 'of tbe Bill, will no~ add 
materially to tbe COllt of legisla.tion. 

1M 181h Janurl/,.,J, 1922. . L. S. WHITE. 

By orde" 

C. MOSS KING, 

&cr'tary to Government, U IIi/til Prom,. •• ,. 

48a 
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GOVERNlfENT OF THE UNITED :PROVINCES, 
. PUBLIC WORKS' DEPARTMENT, 

, , , 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS BRANCH. 

N 566M 
o. 40M '210f 1922. 

DATE:q..ALLAHABAD, TH~ 3ED FEBRUARY, 1922. 
,~-

RESOLUTION. 
REAI:-

,Tho Adminbtratjon Report of the United Pro9incea Publio Worh pepartmen1. BoUdins- . 
and B).~di br.moh, for the year 19'20-21. 

ObseTt'ation~.-The feature of last year's report was the restriction . 
, on the aotivities of the Public Works department, owing not, only to 
the. financial stringency necessitated,by th~ Great War, but also to the 
ciffioulties owing to shortage of transport and staff, many o.fficers being 
still absent on long-deferred and mu,eh-needed leave. . The year ~der 
review .witnessed some a.melioration of the la.tter condition only. Rates, 
far from being stable" a.dva.nced .still further ~ 'The scarcity of labour 
and carts coupled. with enhanced .. prices of all kinds of materials were 
reflected in the great difficulties experienced in. exeouting both works 
and repairs. , ' ~. ' • 

2. The major portiou of the expenditure under the head Imperial 
, Civil Buildings was devoted to the needs of the bacteriological labora
tory at Mukhtesar ill the Naini Tal distriot. Other' works completed 
were the extension of the e'ngine and accumulator house at, the new 
Cawnpore Telegraph office and the construction of an opium settlemeD.1i 
centre and clerks' quarters at Raunahi in the Fyzabad district. 

3. The exp'enditure on.Provincial Works _amounted. to about 30l 
lakhs, repre;enting an incr~se .of nearly 5 lakhs over the figure of last 
year.' The amount devoted to' educatiohal needs remained practbally 
the sa.me as last year, viz.,' over 9lakhs. An important; work sbarted, 
during the year, was the Intermediate College at Jhansi. This, was 
desiglled by the 'Officating Consulting Archit~ct and estimated to cost 
Rs. 4,05,000; but progress was retarded by the unsuitability of the site 
selected. Hard ,.ock and black cot tOil . .soil were met necessitating the 
reinfo~cement of the foundations with steel. Satisfactory progress was 
made on the Intermediate College at Fyzabad . which ~&s entrusted to 
Messrs. Lane Brown and Hewlett. Land wQS 'fLCquired for the pro
posed Overseers School and for the extension of the TechniQal School at 
:&.uckl1OW a.t 80 cost of upwards of Ii lakhs of rupees. The new school 
for girls at Luckllow was almost completed, the expenditure incnrred to, 
date being Rs. 2,04,105. Over 12 lakhs of rupees were spent on the 
erection of buildings required foi: 'other departments, viZ., Law a.nd 
Justice, Polic~and Medical, besides 80 few Public Works buildillgs. Owing 
to the necessity for suitable aocommodation for the enlarged.l~islature, 
the Museum in the Kaisarba.ghat Lucknow was adapted as a temporary 
measure for the use of the Council. The con8~ruction of residences for 
the Executive Counoillors W'a.s sanctioned at 80 cost of Rs. 1,86,823 and 
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1 
a start made Jate in the year. The works conneoted with Government 
House, Lucknow, mentioned in the report for 1919-20 were completed'. 

_ The necessity for up-to-date sanitary appliances in the' Agra Cirouit 
House was reoognised and the work completed at a cost of· R~. 40,900, 

- prior to the visifi 6f His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught to 
that station. Another important work oompleted was the Maternity 
aud Gynaecological ward in the Thom9.son Hospital at Agra, the expend
iture during the year being Its. 52,476: The most important work 
under oonstruction as a .. Contribution Work" was the Hewett Muslim 
High School at Moradabad. In addition, it is gratifying to find that 
private individuals contributed a, sum of Re. 5,39,352. towards 'the 
devel0l'm~ntof dllarmsala!, wells, schools, 'eto. , 

4, With respect to .. Communications" it is satisfactory, to note 
that notwithstanding the shortage of railway wagons fair progress was 
made. Tile" ,importance of roads aDd bridle-paths has this ;year been 
further accentuated by the abolition of "tar, ,and the"great rise in-the' 
cost C'f coolie labour. The resulting need of 8. generous budget provision 
for roa.ds' will have to be, recognised' for' some years' to come. The 
ropeway scheme for Almora and N ainiTal from Kathgodam is still in. the I 
preliminary stage. . The expenditure inourred from provincial funds on ' 
works and' repairs was over 3f lakhe more than la'st year. The dearth 
of labour hampered progress on the .cOnstruotion of the cart'-road ' from 
Bhatrojkhan on the Ranikhet-Ramnagar road and Ganai in. the Almora 
distriot. It is, however, expected that the firstllection of 16 miles will 
be oompleted during the year 1921-22. " Metalling, only was done to the 
Rajpur. Mussoorie oart-road, the expenditure inourred being Ba. 92,091, 
of which-the sum of Rs. 46,000 was contributed lly the City Board of 
Mussoorie.An important project was drawn up for the oontinuation of 
the Rajpur:M u8aoorie cart~road from Kolukhet to Bhatta near M ussool'ie 

" at an estimated cost of Rs. 2,01,829.' Work" on, the Bijnor.Najibaba.d 
road was mostly oonfined to the ,oonstructioii of three' span. (20' e~ch) 
bridge at Suaheri, and the Moradaba.d·Chandausi road was further im
proved, the total expenditure to the end of the year being Rs. 1,65,048. 

His Exoellency notioes' with p)easure the business-like, wa.y in 
wbich the Board of Communioatiods has worked and the oomprehen
siveness with which all questions are dealt ~ith by it. , 

5. The labour'troubles and the wagon soaroity were speoially felt 
in the Su.nitary Engineering bra.nch, Several works had to be sus-

I 

j:Jende.d for want of oo~ and ma.teriu.ls which the railways were unable to 
deliver, thus oa.using a. certain loss to the publio. At all the waterworks 
pumpjng stations the stooks of coa~ beoame depleted, the situation 
being a source of grave anxiety. A sum of over 9 lakhs wa.s spent , 
on new sanitary works and over 10 lakhs on maintenanoe and repairs 
of open, waterworks.. Projeots auiounting to ov~r 86 lakhs were 
sanctionecl-and new sohemes to the va.lue of ~09 lakha wel"e prepared 
and submitted. ,At Agra the plaillt was maintained in good running 
order, these waterworks being one of ~he best managed in the province. 
Considemble diffioulty was experienoed in keeping up the au pply , of 
water in Allaha.bad OD. account of the abnormal fall of the water level 
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of the Jumna river. The Thornhill Road arid the Mayo Ball tribe 
well pump chambers were completed. In Benares, Cawnpore, a.nd 
Lucknow the pla.nts were ma.i!}ta.ined in a. fa.ir condition. A temporary 
qrinking wa.ter-supply for pilgrims attending Jihe- Ma.gh Mela. "Wat't la.id 
on from the recently-constru<!ted t~be well a.t Daraganj. The Allahaba.d • 
drain'l.ge works at Kydganja.nd the Permitghat sewage pumping stati<)l' 
in Ca.wnpore were completed·.·· 

6. During the yea.rabout 152 estima.lies for eleotric~l works were 
. prepared, 82 of whioh were ca.rried out. The hydro-eleotrio scheme for 
N a.iniTal was being pnshed through; a.lso the municipal scheme for 
electric pumping of water and sulIage. . 

7. There was a steady inoreasein the work of tbe Consulting 
Arohiteot. Designs and estimates were prepared for a. number of 
impona.nt buildings, chief among whioh were the improvements and 
extensions- to Government Bous\! at Lucknow, the Industrial aDd the 
Teohnologioal Institutes at Cawnpore, and the Intermedia.te College sal> 
Almora and Jhansi. " 

I 

8. . In view of the large building programme the post of Joiht Chief 
Engineer and Secretary was created to which Mr'. A. C. Verrieres, C.I.E., 
was a.ppointed from the 25th Janua.ry, 1921. The department was 
ably administered during the yea.r under review by Messrs. Willmott 
and V errjh~ a.nd their staff. The Governor aoting with his Ministers' 
desires to thank them for the zeal and efficiency with which they ha.ve 
ca.rried out their duties. His E~oellency also desires th\! Chief En
gineer to convey to Mr. Boey, Superintending Engineer, Public Health 
department; Mr. Lishma.n, the Consulting Ar.chitect, Mr. -Mallet,the 
Mechanica.l Engineer for waterworks, and Major Tufnell, the Electric. 
Inspector, his a.ppreciation of the work which they have done. 

ORDER.-Ordel'ed that copies of the resolutiou be forwarded to all 
Superintending Engineers, Provincial 'Works, the Government of the 
Puo,jab, Public Works depa.rtment. and be submitted to t4e Govern-' 
ment of India in the Pub!io Works department. 

Also that the resolution be published ill the United Province. 
Government Gazette • 

.By order of the Governor ao~ing with his Ministers. 
H, M. WILLMOTT; 

&cretarll to Government, United. Provinces, 
Publio WorT" department~ 

Buildings ana Roads and Railway bTanche~ 
I 
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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR '01' PUBLICI HEALTH, UNITED·PROVINOES. 
• 

THE following SGatement showing seizureS e.ud dee.ths from plague, cholera, 
and swall-poi" reported in the United Provinoes during the week ending the 
11th Februa.ry, 1922, is published for genera.l informa.tion :-

, Azamgarh district ... 
Bahraich 

" . Balli .. 
" Band .. ,. 

fl .. ·'i .. 
Ben .. res . " 
Cawnpore city I ... 

" 
diotriot 

F .. tehpur .. 
. Fyzabad 

" 
Gbazipnr .. 
Gor .. khpur 

" PiliLhib JI 

Tot .. l 

DATBD LUCKNOW I . 

Th. 16th. FebMJ,(Jry, 1922. 

Plague. • OholeT". 8mo.U-pOtlJ. 

8e'Z1/,7'68. Dealhs. 8eisur.,. Death •. S6'ZUr.,. DtI11.ths. 

257 

13' 

135 

51 

47 

14 

11 

34 

16 

55 

69· 
5 

707 

2M: 

7 '" 
89 . .. 
30 

42- • , ... 
14 I_ I 

1~ ... .. . ... 
45 

32,. ... 
8 4 3 ;h 

27 

32 .... ... ... 
10 ... - , 
60~ . " 3 1 1 

C. L. DU~J.II, D.P.II., MUDB, 1.11.9., 

DVreotor 0/ Publill Health.. U ... ted PrOlJinc68. 

Prinled .1Id publi.lled b11be Suparinlendaut. Go_ .... , Pr .... Ulliled ProvI ...... AllahAbad. 
. 47a' 



PINANCE" DEPARTMENT. 
, 

Dated Noini Tal, tllP. 25th September, 1922. 

OBSERVATIONs.-Under Finance department resolution no. B.152J/X, 
dated the 16th March, 10'22, the Goveroor acting with his Ministers appointed a 
committee to work out a detailed scneme for the te'organization of the Publio 
Works,il~p>Lrtrnent on tho principle that that dep~rtment should oonfine itself to 
work whioh cannot satisfactorily be discharged by private agency or by means of 
district boards and municipalities. The committee after a lengthy and careful 
inquiry have submitted a full and valuable report, for which the Government 
desire to thank the President, Secretary, and members. 'rhe report, which is 
appended to this resolution, is published. for general information and criticism and 
will be taken into consideration after the 1st of ~ovember, 1922. Any publio 
body or person who wishes to criticise the proposals made' in the report is 
requested to forward his opinion before that date. Spare COpillS' of the report can 
be obtained on payment from the Superintendent, Government Pr~ss, Allahabad. 

ORDEII.-Ordered tha.t this ,resolution be 'published in the United Pl·ovinoe. 
Govel'nmsnt Gazette for general information. 

, . 
Ordered also that a c0Ity, with copy of the report, be forwarded for favour 

of opiuioll to-
Secretary, United Provinces Civil Engineers' Assooiation, Naini Tal. 

.. Upper \ndia Chamber of Commerce, Cawnpore. 
" United Provinces Cha.mber of Commerce, C.1~llpOre. 
.. Board of Communications, Allahabad. 
.. Board of Industries, Cawnpore. 
.. British Indian Assooiftion, LucknolV. 
.. Agra Province Zamindars' Association, Alla.habad. 
.. United Provinces Zamindars' Asso~ation, Muzaffamagar. 
" United Provinces Liberal Association, Allahabad. 
.. Liberal League, Lucknow. • 
" Liberal League, Benltres. / 

" Liberal Leltgue, Cawnpore. 

,_ . OrdElJ'lld also ~hat a copy of resolution be forwarded. for information to the 
members of the committee, \·iz. :- • 

The Hon'ble Mt. M. Keane, O.I.ll:.; I.C.S., Chairman. 
Lieutenant Nawab Muhammad Ahmad Said Khan of Chhatari, c.r.E., 

M.B.E., M.L.C. 

Lala Chhote Lal, Superintending Engineer, Publio Works department, 
f Buildings &ond Roads bra.nch. . 

Mr. A. E. Lewis, Under Seoretary to Government, Irrigation bra.nch. 



( 2 ) 

Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru, M.L.C. 

Rai Sita Ram Sahib, M.L.C. 

Kban Babadu,r Chaudhrl Wajid Husain, Deputy Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies, Lucknow. • 

Major Des·Raj Ranjit Singh, O.B.E., I. M.S., M.L.C., Chairma.n, Improvement. 
Trust, Allahabad. 

I •. • 

Mr. P. H. ~'illard, Superinten4ing Engineer. Buildings a.nd Roads bra.nch. 
Mr. E. L. Gavaghan, Assistant Aooountant General. . 
'Mr. I. D. Elliott, I.C.S_ 

, By order, 

H .. S. CROS'l'HW AITE, 

Secretary to Government, United Provinces. 



REPORT 
OF THB 

UNITED PROVINCES PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE, 1922. 

T~Jl Unit~d Provinces Public Works Commitooe was appoinood by the Govern
ment under Fillance department resolution no. B.-1521-X, dated the 16th March, 1922, t() 
work out Do detailed scheme for the reorganization of the Public Works department. 

The Committee consisted of the following members :-
(1) The Hon'ble Mr. M. KEANE, C.I.B., I.C.S., Chairman. 
{2) Lieutena~t ]S"AWAB MURAMMAD ARMAD SAID KHAN of CRRATARI, C.I.B., 

M.B.B., M.L.O. 
(3) Lala CRROTE LAL, Superintending Engineer, Public Works department, 

Buildings and Roads branch. 
(4\ Mr. A . .l!:. LEWIS, Under Secretary to Government, Irrigation branch. 
(5) Paudit HIRDAY NATR KUNZRU, M.L.b. 
(6) Rai SITA'RAM Sahib, M.L.C. 
(7) Khan Bahadur CHAUDRRI WAJlD HUSAIN, Deputy Registrar of Co-operativ~ 

Societies. 
(8) Major DES RAJ RANJIT SINOH, O.B.E., I.M.S., M.L.C., Chairman, Improvement 

Trust, Allahabad. 
(9) Mr. P. H. TILLARD, Superinoonding Engineer, Buildings and Roads branch. 

(10) Mr. E. L. GAVAOHAN, Assistant Accountant-General. 
(11) Mr. 1. D. ELLIOTT, I.C.S. 

Mr. ELLIOTT also acted as Secretary. 

Terms of reference, 

2. The terms of reference to the Com
mittee are wide. In the resolution the Local 
Government have restated the general princi
ple that the Public Works department should 
confine itself to work which could not satis
factorily be discharged by private agency or 
by means of district boards and municipalities, 
a principle which appeared in the report of the 
Decentralization Committee in 1907, was 
enunciated by the Public Services Commission 
in 1912, was accepted by the Public Works 
Department Reorganization Committee in 
1917 and was affirmed b)( the Government of 
India" in their resolution no. 139-E., dated 
the 11th March, 1921. They have defined as 
the main objects of the Committee's work the 
encouragement of private enterprise, economy 
in reculTing expenditure and simplification of 
procedure in order to avoid delay. They have 
suggested certain practical lines on which 
reform might proceed, namely, that the actual 
execution of all works should be carried out 
by private agency; that works of lesser inJport
anee should not only be executed but also 
designed by private agency under the control 
of the administrative department or local 
authority concerned; that the Public Works 
department in the Buildings and Roads branch 
should be reduced to an inspecting agency. 

1 

except that it should undertake the design and 
be responsible for the execution of major works 
and should continue to construct and maintain 
the metalled roads; and that the department 
at headquartere should be reorganized as a 
branch of the Civil Secretariat .under the 
general control of a Civilian Secretary. 

3. A later communication from the 
Government has explained that they desire the 
Committee to treat all these points, including 
the transfer of roads to local bodies, as open 
questions upon which they are to report. The 
Commitooe has been further instrucood that. 
although the oorms of the resolution refer tG 
the Buildings and Roads branch alone and not 
to the Irrigation branch, they should never
theless consider the case of the latter when 
they ma.ke their recommendations as to the 
appointment of a Civilian Secretary. and as to 
the reoontion or abolition of the posts of 
Superintending Engineer. 

Method of inquiry. 

4. The Committee first met on the 8th oC 
May and Bat continuously till the 7th of June. 
They then adjourned till the 26th of June 
when they met to consider the report. They 
again adjourned on the 5th July. The report 
was finally passed at a meeting on the 2nd 
Augnst, 1929. 



We had first to consider to what extent we 
should summon witnessess. The appendices 
to the report of the Public Works DepartIl:lent 
Reorganization Committee of 1917 contamed 
a large and completely repre~ntative ~ody of 
evidence which supplied us With the Vlews of 
officers of the Public Works department in all 
grades, of officials in the genera.1 administra
tion, of members of the local bodies and of the 
most important firms in this province and 

. elsewhere. The small Committee, known as 
the Porter-V errieres Committee, which was 
appointed by the Local Government in .19~8, 
obtained the opinions of selected dlstnct 
officers on most of the important points raised 
by the 1917 Committee. A further inquiry in 
1921 has elicited the opinions of district boards 
on the question of the transfer of provincial 
roads and connected works to local bodies. 

As we had so large a mass of recent 
evidence before us and as we had been in
structed to submit our report at a very early 
date, we restri(,ted our list of witnesses as far 
as possible, including only those who were 
.absolutely required to supplement the abun
.(jant information which had already been 
{Xlllected. 

In order to obtain in full detail the present 
views of the two branches of the Public 

'Works department on the questions under 
reference, the Committee examined Messrs. 
Verrieres and Bion. Mr. Hoey, the Superin
tending Engineer, Public Health department, 
was called to explain the present position of 
his branch, the scope of which has consi
.(jerably changed since the inquiry in 1917. 
The evidence of :Mr. Lanchester put before the 
Committee the views of an important private 
firm which has been established in the Pro
vince since that inquiry. Messrs. Botting and 
.Avadh Bihari Lal of the Lucknow and Cawn
pore Improvement Trusts gave the Committee 
the most recent experience of contractors' 
work in two of the chief cities in the Province, 
and Mr. Kampta Prasad, Chairman of the 
Allahabad municipal board, gave· furthe~ evi
dence from the municipal point of view. 
Messrs. Jagraj Bibari Lal, Abu Muhammad 
and Raj Chand gave additional evidence of the 
opinions of members and secretaries of district 
boards. Messrs. Raghunath Singh of Barn 
Banki, Ishri Prasad of Meerut, J agdish Prasad 
of MuzatTarnagar and Hargobind Singh of 
Fyzabad were also invited to attend as district 
board representatives, but were unfortunately 
unable to be present: the two latter gentlemen 
have sent written statements to the Com
mittee. Messrs. Fremantle and Lambert 
were examined in order that the Committee 
might satisfy themselves as to whether the 
possible requirements of famine administration 
should modify their recommendations. 

The policy of transfelTing the construction 
of minor works to the control of the adminis
trative departments had been placed promi
nently before us in the terms of reference, and 
as little evidence .llad been taken directly on 
this subject in previous inquiries we thought 

it necessary to examine those heads of depart
ments who would be most affected by such a. 
transfer. The witnesses who were called in 
this connection were the Inspector-General of 
Police, the Inspector-General of Prisons, the 
Chief Conservator of Forests, the Director of 
Agriculture and the Director of Public In
struction. 

'fo all these gentlemen the Committee 
wish to express their thanks for their evidence 
which has been of the utmost assistance to 
them. 

CHAPTER I.-THE LOCAL BODIES. 

Transfer of public works. 

5. The Govemmeut of India resolution of 
the 11th March, 1921, ~trongly supported the 
main recommendation of the 1917 Committee 
that public works other than irrigation should 
be transferred from the Public Works depart
men t to local bodies. 

.. The Government of India are fully 
convinced that the transfer is sound in 
principle and is desirable in order to promote 
local self-government in India. The educative 
results to local bodies of their responsibility for 
public works will be valuable in themselves, 
and the responsibilities in regard to the execu
tion of the works will stimulate local interest 
in their initiation and progress and in the 
development of the locality on self-governing 
principles. The system gives effect to the 
recommendations of the Commission and 
coincides with the advice offered by the Public 
Services Commission that the Public Works 
department should confine itself to work which 
cannot satisfactorily be discharged by private 
agency or by means of district boards and 
municipalities. The localization of public 
works, subject to the control of the Local 
Government Board, is a recognized feature of 
the system of Local Government in England. 
The system has also been adopted on a consi
derable scale in Madras with notable success 
and has passed tlrrough the experimental stage· 
in some other provinces." 

This Committee is in entire agreement 
with the Government of India in appreciating 
the educative value of the transfer of public 
works to t,he control of local bodies, but feel. 
bound to consider as of at least equal import
ance at the present time the necessity for 
economy. Financial considerations were not 
disrega.rded by the 1917 Committee: the basis 
of their argument for the transfer of works to 
the loca.l bodies was that the costly duplication' 
of engineering statT should be avoided: but it 
is clear that considerations of economy were in 
the' end given only a secondary place in that 
Committee's reoort. 

6. The Committee is not convinced that 
the complete transfer of all public works to the 
charge of local boards would at the present 
stage be either economical or -practicable. The 
administrative resources of the district boards 
are not such that they can deal efficiently with 
additional expenditure which would amount to 



3t least 60 lakhs a year. of which more than 
naif would be on behalf of Government. 
.should all this work be. transferred a waste 
of money would be inevitable and tile waste 
would be more likely to ~ccur on those works 
in which the local boards had no very great 
interest. namely on those which they oons
tructed or maintained for Government. The 
risk of waste could only be met by maintain
ing a large and expensive Government 
inspectorate. No wholesale reduction in the 
staff of the Public Works department could 
be effected except on - heavy payment for 
ilompensation: it is probable that the staff 
would have to be retained in any case as a 
1lafeguard against the breakdown of the new 
system. 

The Government of India themselves 
realize the practical difficulties. The resolu
ti~n of 19th March. 1921. is largely concerned 
with the reservations which would have to be 
made and tbe system of control which might 
be introduced in order to safeguard provincial 
reveuues and to secure adequate professional 
supervision for Government workf .. 

The Porter-Verrieres Committee in July. 
1918. bad ah·eady indicated the same and other 
reservations from a complete tranAfer to the 
local board •. 

7. l'h8 Goverument of India suggest that 
the transfer might be gradually effected by 
selecting loc"l boards in regard to whom there 
existed a reasonable hope of success for the 
experiment of transfer. Selection. in itself an 
invidious and difficult matter •. would not meet 

. the financial objection. The boards which 
could be selected would be those established at 
large centres: but it would be precisely at such 
<:entres that a Public Works department staff 
would be likely to be required for the con
struction of important works. The smaller or 
more backward districts would not be selected 
and would need a widely dispersed staff of 
-Government engineers. The maximum 
<luplication of staff would result. 

Transfer of local fund works. 

8. Our conclusion is that it is practicable. 
feasible and desirable to transfer to the control 
of local bodies all building work for which they 
find the funds. Buildings partly financed by 
-Government would be subject to such restric
tions as the Government may find it suitable 
to impose. having regard to the nature and 
importance of the work. 

Buildings to be coustructed entirely at the 
-cost of provincial revenues should not be trans
ferred. 

Transfer of roads. 

9. The question of roads stands .on a 
different footing. At present all metalled 
roads. local and provincial. are managed by the 
Public Works department. We think it is 
desirable that all local roads should. on the 
same principle as buildings. be handed over to 
the charge of local bodies. In regard to 
prQvincial roads a distinction has to be made. 

In large centres. as already explained. the 
maintenance for many years to come of the 
Public Works department staff will . be 
essential to deal with building programmes and 
this same staff will be available for the con
struction and maintenance of provincial roads. 
Accordingly if the provincial roads in these 
centres were handed over to the local boards 
there would be a duplication both of inspecting 
officers and of subordinate staff. in a less degree 
in the case of the latter. their strength being 
fixed roughly by the mileage of road to be 
maint",ined; in a greater degree in the ease of 
the superior officers. The statistics that have 
been worked out show that there would be It 

gain in handing over local roads while keeping 
provincial roads in the hands of the Public 
Works department in districts where the 
departmental staff has ~o be retained. though 
it is probable that there wonld be still some
what greater economy if both local roads and 
provincial roads .. in those same areas were 
maintained in the charge of the Public Works 
department. On the other hand it has to be 
considered that it would be very difficult to 
defend on principle the distinction made in 
handing over local roads and even provincial 
roads to many backward districts. while 
depriving the district boards in the more ad
vanced areas of the charge of their own local 
roads. 

It would be preferable even at the cost of 
some slight economy to hand civer all local 
roads to local bodies. while maintaining 
provincial roads. in the areas to which 
reference has been made. in the charge of the 
·Public Works department. The Committee 
would regard the retention of these provincial 
roads as no more than a temporary measure 
and recommends that it sbould be the accepted 
policy of the Government that as the Public 
Works department staff is reduced by time, 
all the provincial roads should be transferred 
to the charge of the local bodies. 

10. It is necessary then to consider what 
the areas are in which provincial roads can now 
at once be handed over to local bodies and in 
what areas it would be more economical to 
retain the roads in charge of the Public Works 
department. 

In many districts the mileage of provincial 
roads is not large. and these roads are not of 
very great importance; they are indeed of more 
local thall provincial interest. Their transfer 
to the charge of the district boards would not 
involve a transfer of financial responsibility 
which would be beyond their capacity; on 
the other hand it would make it possible 
to remove the Public Works department 
divisional and sub-divisional organtzations 

~
m the districts concerned; the roads which 

ould be retained in the charge of the depart
ent could be easily controlled from those 

centres to which the Executive Engineers 
would naturally be posted. The details of the 
scheme ·which the Committee recommends 
are- shown in Appendix A. Apart from 
the three Kum.aun districts and Dehra 
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Dun, the more important of the provincial 
roads, namely those which ere within e 
suitable redius for inspection from the big 
cities, ere retained in the charge of the Public 
Works department. The few provincial roads 
in the Gonda and Sitapur divisions of the 
Public Works department and in the greater 
part of the Fyzabad, Benares and Bareilly 
divisions, and the provincial roads in the 
Jhansi division, which carry little traffic and 
are easy to maintain', are transferred to the 
charge of the district boards. By treating the 

. . administration of roads in this way, not, they 
admit, on any severely logical principle, but hy 
closely considering the local conditions in each 
district with the main object of avoiding the 
duplication of staff, the Committee is confident 
that the greatest possible economy can be 
secured while at the same time thl!. ,responsi
bilities of the local bodies are effectively in
creased. • 

Mr. Tillard, however, would prefer to hand 
over the provincial roads to district hoards by 
divisions, as being an equally suitable proposi
tion Il.nd leading to less disorganization of the 
Public Works department. 

Inspection of proIJincial roads. 

11. With the transfer of provincial roads 
in part to the charge and control of local 
bodies, the question of inspection of those 
roads at once arises. The first and most 
natural conclusion would be that since these 
roads are to be maintained from provincial 
funds, the Government would feel called on to 
arrange for such inspection as would satisfy 
them that the grants are being applied to the 
purposes for which they are intended and that 
the roads are maintained up to the present 
standard. There are, however, other consi
derations which must be kept in view. The 
local bodies under the scheme as proposed by 
the Committee are being given very wide 
powers. This is based on the belief that local 
bodies must be trusted. The experience of 
such witnesses as we have examined does not 
lead us to apprehend that roads ·at any rate 
would be neglected. Their condition will be 
visible to and can be easily judged by members 
of the boards themselves and by local officers 
~of the Government. Neglect, if it did occur, 
would practically speaking be intentional and 
we have no reason to anticipate that local 
bodies would be guilty of intentional neglect 
in this matter. A further and most important 
consideration is tbat if inspection of these 
Toads by Government officers is required, it 
must inevitably mean the retention of a 
number of Government inspecting officers 
larger in proportion than the work requiring 
inspection, because the territorial limits of an 
inspecting officer's capacity cannot be extended 
indefinitely and though the work itself may not 
be heavy, the distance to be covered would be 
so great that special arrangements would 
require to be made. 

We are inclined to think-though it must 
be admitted the Committee had some hesita-

tion in coming to this conclusion-that tbe
boards should in the first insl;.ance, at any 
rate, be trusted to maintain the provincial 
roads as well as their own local roads in a fit 
condition. The mileage of the roads now 
proposed to be handed over is not more than 
one.third of the provincial mileage of the· 
whole province; and the Committee thinks. 
that, taking all considerations into account,. 
it would be well worth the experiment to> 
trust the district boards for their maintenance 
without outside interference. If it is found, . 
as. tIme passes, that the experiment is a 
f~!lure, or if the position is altered by a deci
sIOn to make a much more extensive transfer 
of the provincial roads, it will be possible
then. to m?dify the scheme. and to provide
for mspectlOn by superior Government engi. 
neers. It must be remembered that in the
great majority of cases, if not in all, the trans
fer of the roads to district boards will mean 
that boards will have resources sufficient to> 
maintain a fairly adequate .engineering 
staff--l!-~equate at least for the purpose of 
supeTVls~~ and maintaining the roads ancl 
such buildmgs as at the present stage district 
boards are likely to undertake. 

12. Mr. !,iIIard. and Mr. Gavaghan would' 
prefer that InspectIOn by superior Gevern
ment engine~rs should be made compulsory 
at first, partIcularly as the Public Works 
department will have for some time to come 
a surplus of officers who would be available 
for this duty. A large sum of Government
plOney is involved and Government interest~ 
~ust b~ w~tched. They are of . opinion that 
mspectlOn ill the preliminary stages of the 
scheme is particularly important. If it 'S 
found after a period of years that the district 
boa:rds are carrying on their duties satisfac
tordy,. the question of inspection can then be 
reconSIdered. 

. The rest of the Committee are equally 
alive t? the value of inspection, as a genera! 
propo~tlOn, but they feel that if inspection 
IS mSlsted on at the start it would be im
possible to draw any safe conclusions from 
the experiment. 

The Committee recommends however 
that the Public Works departn:ent shoul~ 
arrange for the periodic inspection of all im
.portant bridges and ferries on the transferred 
provincial roads and also on the local roads .. 

Intra-municipal f'oads. 

13. The Committee also recommends that. 
provincial roads within municipal limits 
should be transferred to the charge of the
municipal boards in all cases in which in the
opinion of Government the municipality en
tertain an engineer competent, under j.he 
ordinary administrative supervision of the 
board, to secure the efficient upkeep of the 
roads. The provincial roads within a muni
cipality are nsually of as great importance 
to the citizen as the municipal roads, and 
public opinion should be trusted to maintain 
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them at an adequate standard. The dupli
cation of control within the city limits is un
reasonable, and so far as the Committee is 
aware the maintenance of the provincial roads 
by the Public Works department has not led 
to any marked difference in the condition of 
these and some of the more important muni
cipal roads. 

Some intra-municipal roads are maintain
ed by the district boards. In these cases also 
. the Committee would advise that negotiation. 
should be opened between the boards for the 
transfer of these roads to the single manage
ment of the municipality. Action ,hould 
similary be taken to transfer provincial roads 
which are within the limits of a cantonment 
toO the control of the Cantonment authorities. 

14. The transfer of a provincial road will 
eutail also the transfer of all connected fer
ries and bridges subject to such inspection 
liS may be pre"cn'bed by Government, rest· 
houses, camping grounds and arboricultural 
work. No special powers of interference with 
the action of the boards in respect of these 
works need be provided. The Government 
will exercise the ordinary powers establish~ 
by statute: they will remain free to offer the 
boards technical advice. . 

Contribution for prof)incial road~. 

15. The amount of the funds to be pro. 
vided for tbe maintenance of each pa.rtioular 
length of provincial road must be settled on 
the facts of the case by discussion between 
the Public Works department and the boards 
concerned and must remain subject to revision 
on the motion either of the Government or 
the board. A contribution for establishment, 
tools and plant should be paid by Government 
to the boards at a fixed percentage of this 
mainten.ance grant, by the aid of which the 
boards should be expected to strengthen and 
improve their engineering staff. The present 
contribution paid by the district boards for 
these charges in respect of local' roads is 20 
per cent., which represents 4! per cent. for 
designs and estimates, 11 per cent. for tools 
and plant, 1 per cent. for audit, 5 per cent. for 
direction, 2 per cent. for the Divisional 
Engineer's charges and 6 per cent. for the 
cost of the District Engineer. A. the upkeep 
of roads seldom necessitates the preparation 
of detailed designs and as the board will per
form no services for Government comparable 
to those given to the board by the Public 
Works Direction and Divisional Engineers, 
the Committee consider that the percentage 
to he contributed by Government for trans
ferred provincial roads may fairly be reduced 
by the percentage now aHowed for superior 
direction and by the greater part of that which 
is appropriated to designs and estimates and 
audit. Mr. Chhote Lal, however, is of 
opinion that, since the Government now 
'Char!{es 20 per cent., that percentage should 
not be reduced in the ca"9 of contributions 

\! 

made by Government to local bodies in res
pect of provincial roads transferred to them. 

The boards' staff. 

16. As all local buildings and roads will 
be controlled by the boards themselves, the 
contribution at present payable to Govern
ment will diaappear, and will provide the 
boards with resources which, together with 
the contribution payable in some cases for the 
upkeep of provincial roads, should enable the 
boards to maintain an engineering staff ade
quate for the work which the boards will 
ordinarily require. The Committee does not 
consider it necesaary to prescribe the number, 
qualifications, payor conditions of service of 
the engineering staff of the boards. The 
Government of India have recommended that 
this should be done, but their recommenda.
tion rests on the hypothesis that the boards 
would carry out a large amount of work on 
behalf of Government. The Committee 
contemplates a much less important transfer 
of provincial expenditure to the boards, and 
far the gre(l.ter part of the work .which the 
boards will carry out will be from their own 
funds. 

Detailed interference with the powers of 
the boards in respect to their engineering 
staff would greatly reduce the educative 
effect of this further instalment of self-gov
ernment. The boards must be left to learn 
by their own mistakes in their entertainment 
and treatment of technical staff, and theae 
mistakes will be at their own cost. They 
should be pennitted to recruit their engineers 
and subordinates in the open market. -'I'he 
Committee, like the majority of the 1917 
Committee, has no serious apprehension that 
the district board' engineering services will. 
suffer from lack of prospects. The resources 
of the boards are and must continue to be 
unequal, and service under the richer boards 
will offer reasonable promotion to the staff of 
the less wealthy. 

The Committee considers that subject to 
permission being given by the board, the 
board's staff should be free to do work for 
Government departments: but if their agency 
is invited a contribution should be p~yable to 
the board at a percentage on the cost of the 
work, which would ordinarily follow the 
market rate, and would depend on the nature 
of the work done. 

The boards and the Public Works 
-department. 

17. In considering the relations between 
the boards and the Public Works department 
we recommend that boards should not be 
permitted to call npon the Pnblic Works 
department for any service in respect of any 
works costing less than Rs. 20,000, or in 
respect of road works, other than bridges, 
up to any amount. In the case of bridges 
the difficulty is not always commensurate 
with the cost, and the work requires 
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experience as well as skill. We think it 
desirable to permit boards to apply for the 
help of the Public Works department in the 
case of any bridges the technical difficulties 
-of which are likely to be beyond the com
petence of their staff. In the case of works, 
other than roads or bridges, and exceeding 
Bs. 20,000 in cost, the construction of which 
would indeed but rarely be undertaken out 
{)f local funds, the boards should be permit~tl 
to ask for the assistance of the Public Works 
department. They would be required to pay 
in advance a contribution at the percentage 
rates usually prescribed for preparation of 
designs or estimates or for inspection or for 
other services. 

In the case of works partly financed by 
Government and partly by a local board it is 
for the Government to lay down the condi
tions on which the work should be carried out 
{)r supervised; the conditions would vary so 
largel:\, with the nature of the work that the 
Committee is unable to, make any detailed 
recommendations in the matter. 

A dministratille control of loca! boards. 

18. The Committee regards it as being of 
the highest educative importance for local self
government that the discretion of the boards, 
whether district boards or municipal boards, 
in the construction of local works from their 
own funds should be unlimited. The autho
rity of the board should be final. In no case 
should administrative sanction by the Com
missioner be required. The board should 
have complete liberty as to the source other 
than the Public Works department from 
which plans and estimates should be 
obtained, as to the nature of the contracts to, 
be entered into for construction and as to the 
methods of supervising work under con
struction. 

The Committee anticipates that ordinarily 
contracts will be on a lump sum basis without 
detailed measurements and that the work will 
be under the supervision of board's engineer 
who will certify as to the proper execution of 
the work by the con~ractor. This should be 
provided for in the system of local accounts. 

The hill districts. 

19. From their recommendations in re
gard to local boards the Committee thinks it 
necessary to except the hill districts of N aini 
Tal, Almora and Garhwal and also Debra 
Dun. ·With this area they include the Tarai 
and Bhabar Government estates. In these 
four districts the construction and mainten
ance of public works present problems quite 
different from those which arise in the normal 
plains district ': road work requires higher tech
nical skill, works of an exceptional nature 
have constantly to be undertaken, contractors 
are few, labour requires special handling. The 
Committee sees no immediate prospect of 
introducing their new scheme in RUIDaun and 
Dehra Dun, and considers that their proposals 

can be simplified if it is accepted that in these 
four districts the administration of public 
works should for the time being continue to 
be in the hands of the Public Works depart
ment. The later recommendations which 
the Committee makes in regard to G-overn
ment works are not intended to apply to work 
in these districts, except that the technical 
powers of sanction of officers of the Public 
Works department employed in Rumaun and 
Dehra Dun should be increased so as to cor
respond with the Committee's general pro
posals. 

. Roads in canal areas. 

20. In considering the agency for the con
struction of roads the Committee has ex
amined the possibility of placing the roarl& 
in certain suitable areas in the charge of the 
Irrigation branch. This transfer offered a. 
means of avoiding the duplication of staff, 
an object which the Committee has in the 
i~terests of economy kept prominently in 
vIew .. The~ found. that ~here was nothing 
essentIally ImpractICable lD the suggestion; 
the mileage which could be transferred to the 
Canal department would be but a small addi
tional charge on each divisional officer and " 
would not seriously affect their very necessary 
specialization on canal work. But the con
siderations already stated have led the Com
mittee to recommend an extensive transfer of 
roads to th·e charge of the local boards; no 
advantage is then to be gained by the intro-
d uction of a third agency for road main
tenance, and the Committee has therefore 
decided to drop this suggestion. 

CHAPTER IT.-MINOR WORKS. 

Definitions . 

21. The Committee has hitherto beeu 
dealing mainly with works constructed or 
maintained from local funds. We now turn 
to the case of works constructed at the cost 
of provincial revenues for the service of the 
administrative departments of Government. 
, The ,division of works into petty, minor 

and ~alor has been long established. For 
practlCal purposes the distinction is based on 
limits of cost: in recent years these limits 
have been progressively raised, but the Com
mittee is not ~tisfied that they have yet been 
fixed on suffiCIently broad lines. . 

Petty works. 

22. Petty works are works of so little 
financial, administrative and technical im
portance that, firstly, they can be financed 
through lump allotments and need not be 
specified in the budget, secondly, subject to 
the provision of funds, they can be sanctioned 
administratively by the local head of a 
department, that is to say bJ the responsible 
executive officer who represents the depart
ment in the district or division, as the case 
muy be, and thirdly, their construction needs 
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DO kind of professional supervision by _ the 
Public Works department. 

With these conditions in view the Con,· 
mittee considers that the limit of cost for 

- petty works may safely he raised to Rs. 5,OUll. 
We recognize that there may be works of ex
ceptional character within this limit in 
regard to which particular difficulties may 
arise. But a reduction in the limits of cost 
will not prevent these exceptional cases from 
oocurring, alld the Committee prefers the 
Bounder principle of hasing proposals on the 
normal cases rather than of attempting - to 
provide for special and occasional cases which 
may more suitably be left to the discretion 
of responsible officers to deal with on their 
merits. On these grounds the Committee is 
unable to accept a suggestion which has been 
made to them that if the petty work involves 
additions tc:> or alterations in a building the 
capital cost of which is a lakh or more the 
approval of the Puhlic Works department 
must be obtained. In some such caaes this 
reference to the Public Works department 
might be advisable, in most cases it will not 
be necessary, and the Committee doos not 
wish to complicate procedure by this proviso. 
Some heads of departments also are not in 
favour of raising the limit, partly, it would 
seem, in order to avoid departmental respon"
ibility, partly to avoid risk. The Committee 
haR given due weight to their objections, but 
considers that the risk, if any, must be faced. 
l'hey recommend therefore that petty works 
should be defined as any works, original or 
repairs, tbe cost of which doos not exceed 
:):ts. 5,000. 

PToceduTe for petty wOTks. 

. 23. The Committee would lay down the 
following procedure to be observed in the 
case of petty works. Under no conditions 
may the administrative department call upon 
the Public Works department for their 
design, construction or inspection. -Their 
execution should be left completely_ in the 
charge of the local head of the department. 
Ordinarily thiR officer will obtain from a con
tractor a rough estimate of the cost, on the 
basis of which he' will arrange for funds: 
but he should have complete discretion in 

- dealing with plans and estimates, and should 
not be required to obtain the administrative 
sanction of the head of the department to 
the work. 

The Committee recommends that funds 
for construction of petty works should be pro
vided, as they are now, in the shape of lump 
allotments which would be distributed by the 
head of the department, o,r where there is no 
head of department, by the administrative 
department of Government. He -will at his 
discretion allot lump sums to the local head, 
with the proviso that the latter should not 
ordinarily undertake any work which he is not 
likely to be able to complete within the finan
cial year: in special cases the local officer will 

be permitted to obtain the approval of his 
controlling officer for the work being carried 
over into a second year. The exact system 
of distributing the -allotments need not 
necessarily be the same in all departments, 
though generally departments will be guid~d 
hy the actuals of past years. The local head 
of the department will submit annually to 
his controlling officer a list of the petty works 
which he has carried m:t ill the year wilh a 
statement of the cost. 'rhis the C:>mmlttee 
considers will be an effective check on ~he exe
cution of unnecessary works, and in ordu to 
avoid correspondence and delay they do not 
desire to impose any further contro!' Petty 
works will usually be carried out by con
tractors for lump sums. In all cases the ex
penditure will be treated as contingent expen
diture of the department which undertakes 
the work. 

Minor wOTks. 

24. In determining what limits of co~t 
would- be appropriate for minor works the 
Committee has been guided by the actual 
facts of the annual building programmes. 
We observe that far the greater number of 
the smaller works are houses for the lesser 
officials; to these may be added small offices, 
farm· buildings, middle schools, the smaller 
hostels, workshops and class rooms, police 
outposts and other similar buildings which 
have to be constructed for the ordinary service 
of the administrative departments. 

The Committee· sees no reason to assume 
that works of this kind involve any such 
technical difficulty as would necessitate refer
ence to the Public Works department for 
professional sanction; indeed most of these 
buildings 'conform to a type or standard plan. 
The majority of these buildings would faU 
within a limit of cost of Rs. 20,000, and the 
Committee, with the exception_of Mr. Tillard, 
has no hesitation in taking that figure as a 
limit up to which there should- be no apprtci-. 
able technical risk. Mr. Tillard would pre
fer a limit of RB. 15,000. 

Standard plans. 

A limit of Rs. 20,000 would still exclude 
the police station, the larger hostels and class 
room blocks and other quarters and offices 
commonly required by departments. This 
fact has led the Committee to consider whether 
the limit of cost for minor buildings should not 
be raised to at least Rs. 30,000 if the building 
follows a standard plan. They recoguize that 
a. standard plan can seldom be used without 

,adlltptation to local conditions and that this 
adaptation often requires considerable skill; 
but the risk of mistakes in design, estimates 
and construction is undoubtedly minimized, 
and to adopt the higher limit for works on 
standard plans involves no appreciable increase 
of risk. This recommendation is made by 
the majority of the Committee, but Messrs. 
Elliott and Gavaghan think that in this 
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proposal the Committee does not give sufficient 
weight to the enhanced probability of loss of 
Government money through inadequate or 
unskilled supervision of the work when it is 
under construction. They believe that the 
transfer of the few buildings covered by this 
concession from the control of the Public 
Works department to the administrative 
departments would not lead to material 
reduction in the strength of the former, would 
more than proportionately increase the diffi
culties of the latter, and would result in waste. 
They prefer the simple definition of minor 
works as works costing up to Rs. 20,000, with
out special reference to standard plans. 

25. The Committee desires however to 
provide that in the case of any named work 
which exceeds this limit of cost Government 
sanction. may be obtained to its being treated 
as a minor work in respect of the procedure to 
be followed in its design and construction, and 
that similarly with the approval of Govern
ment a minor work may be treated as a major 
work. The former proviso will enable a work 
which will cost more than Rs. 2v,000, but is, 
for example, simply an aggregate of small 
units, such as a barrack, to be constructed with 
greater expedition; the latter will secure to a 
department full professionaL assistance in the 
cases which must from time to time occur 
when a work of comparatively small cost is of 
exceptional technical complexity. 

It may be noted that in the case of bridges, 
the most difficult class of work which would 
ordinarily be constructed under Rs. 20,000, 
the Committee's scheme for the administra
tion of roads will dispose of any technical 
difficulty. The Public Works department 
will itself be the administrative department 
for the construction of small bridges on those 
provincial roads which are retained in its 
charge, and the district boards will possess 
staff of a skill adequate for the construction 
of small bridges on the roads transferred to 
them, and will be permitted in cases of'diffi
culty to obtain. the help of the I')Iblic Works 
department. 

The Committee would not recommend a 
similar elasticity of treatment as between 
minor and petty works, for the latter will be 
financed by lump allotments and to class a 
minor work as a petty work would be to 
obviate the necessity for specifying it in the 
budget and would defeat legitimate financial 
control. 

Designs. 

26. For the preparation of the plans and 
estimates for minor works the Committee 
recommends that the head of a department 
should not be permitted to call upon the Public 
Works department. They have heard evi
dence sufficient to satisfy them that in most 
of the big. centres, such as Allahabad, 
Lucknow, Cawnpore, Agrs and Meerut, firms 
or individuals exist who are competent to 
prepare the plans and estimates for buildings 
of this description, and there is little doubt 

-that their services would be available for dis
tricts within a reasonable radius of their head
quarters: it may also be anticipated with 
confidence that similar agencies will arise in 
other centres in response to the demand. The 
Committee has the encouragement of private 
enterprise greatly at heart; they consider that 
minor Government works will in essentials 
differ but little from buildings which are 
continually being designed and constructed 
throughout the province by private firms; 
these works can and ought to be entrusted to 
private enterprise: yet if the departments are 
allowed the option of obtaining Public Works 
department designs they will invariably use 
that agency in order to save some extra trouble 
and responsibility. 

The Co~ittee sees a further advantage in 
recommending that the designs for minor 
works should be obtained from private firms 
besides the relief of the Public Works depart~ 
ment from unimportant work. Fees have to 
be. paid in advan~ f?r designs supplied by 
pnvate firms. This will operate alltomatically 
to check the premature preparation of projects 
for the execution of which funds are unlikely 
to be obtained. 

A llotment lOt' designs. 

27. It will be necessary to provide funds 
for the pa~ent of these designs, and a lump 
allotment ill the budget should provide each 
department with the n~ssary resources. 

It may however prove difficult at first to 
estimate the amount of the allotment. To 
meet this difficulty the Committee supports a 
suggestion which has been made by Mr. 
Verrieres that when the head of a department 
decides on the necessity for the project he 
should send it with a schedule of his require
ments to the Chief Engineer's office and 
obtain a rough approximation of the cost of 
the work, on the basis of which the amount 
of the allotment required to pay for a design 
could be calculated, This might result in 
some addition to the computors and draftsmen 
of the headquarters office :'"but the Committee 
sees great advantage in thus obtaining an 
approximate estimate of the· cost and would 
give the suggestion a trial. Mr. Verrieres 
assured us that he did 'not anticipate any 
difficulty in carrying it out. 

28. Some heads of-departments whom the 
Committee has examined appear to view their 
probable responsibilities in the matter of theo;e 
designs with serious apprehension. The Com
mittee does not believe that their fears are 
entirely justified. Few minor works will ever 
be taken in hand for which there are not many 
precedents from which the head of the depart
ment can sufficiently judge whether the design 
is suitable and the resulting cost reasonable. 
The definition which the Committee has 
!mmed will eliminate cases of real technical 
difficulty. They believe that heads of depart
ments will mpidly appreciate the freedoA 
which this scheme will give them in regaI'll to 
design and will welcome the greater expedition 



:which :will result from the procedure being I departments have no kind of expert assista.nce 
-confined to their own department. at theix COIIlIll9.nd.. The Committee wishell 

therefore to provide for inspection by. the 
,Administrative approval. Public Works department during the course pf 

29. This procedure snould be as simple as construction. But they must equally avoid a 
possible. Before arranging for the preparation tJ.·ansfer of responsibility to the .l:'ubilc Works 
of the plans and estimates, the local head of a department. 'l'he responsibility for minor 
,department will submit his project for the works must rest with the department eon
Ilpproval of the head of the department. The cerne<l; the Public Works department should 
Committee thinks it desirable to provide that not be required to afford more than technical 
,the bead of the department should consider the informa.tion and advice. 
necessity for. any particular woi'k at some stage l'be Committee's recommendation there
prior to the actual provision of funds in the fore takes the following form. It :will be with-
budget, but they reduce the process of in the right of the local head of a department 

-administrative sanction to this simple to call tor inspection either by the Publio 
reference'. 'Works department or by other suitable agency 

such as the district board's engineer. In the 
Execution of minor works. former case he :will give early notice to the 

30. After the scheme has been approved Executive Engineer of the division concerned 
and funds provided for the design, tile ,local and will report the -llame of the firm :with 
head of a department :will arrange to obtain a whicil the contract has been concluded. He 
plan of the .work accompanied by bills of quan- Dlay ask tile Bxecutive Engineer to arrange 
,tities. iRe:will then submit the project with for inspection at the following stages ;-
an estimate of the cost to his controlling officer (1) wilen tile trenches have been dug; 
in order that funds may be provided in the (2) when the foundation concrete has 
forthcoming budget. Having obtained an been hlld; a.nd 

,allotment he will invite tenders from contrac- (3) when the roof is being put on. 
tors for a lump sum base i on the bill of quan- It will be his dnty, by insertlllg a clause in 
,tities. It is tlius an essentia.l feature of the the contract specihcation or otllerwise, to 
Committee's scheme that both the design and arrange for giving' the Executive Engineer 
.the execution of all minor works should be timely notice of the dates by which these 
entrusted to private agency. The Committee stages in construction are likely to be reaoiled. 
sees no ground for believing that contractors The inspecting officer will be free to inspect 
for this kind of building will not be forth- the work at any other time, apart from the 
coming. There is no doubt of this iii the case stages for which inspection is thus definitely 

,of the larger towns. There is every reason to provided. ' 
think that these firms will rapidly establish / Accounts . 

. agencies or branches for construction work in 
~he smaller .towns. Difficulty may at first be 32. The effect of the Committee's recom
lound ill the case of buildings which are at mendations in regllJ:d to minor Government 
some distance from the towns and still more in works is that they should be treated as civil 
the case. of buildings which' are not near the works within the meaning of Article 279 of 
railwa.y line. But the Committee :was much the Tenth edition of the Public Works Depart
impressed with the evidence given by the ment Code. This article runs as follows;
Chief Conservator of Forests who, though .. Local Governments are competent to 

,anticipating difficulty in securing contractors authorize the execution of civil works, whether 
for work in the less accessible parts of the hill of construction or repair, by dvil officers in 
districts, had no such fear in regard to the cases in which they deem such a course to be 
fOO'est areas of the plains, although these areas desil'a:ble, and to lay down. rules regarding the 
,would be considered by other heads "Of depart- execution of such :woo·ks. But when II work 
ments as so remote that it would not be easy to is estimated to cost over Rs. 6,000 the execu-
,secure contractors to do any :work in them. tion of the work should ordinarily be entrusted 

Inspection during construction. to the agency of the Public Works department, 
, The amount of professional checl< to be 

31. It is not until the contract has been exercised on the proceedings of civil officers 
given lind construction taken in hand that the in l'egard to the execution of public works :will 
,Committee contemplates any executive action be regulated by each Local ,CioY<>rnment as it 
by the Public Works department. The local thinks proper. When such a :work is esti-· 
head of II department :will be generally res- mated to cost Rs. 5,000 or less and is executcJ: 
ponsible for supervising the progress of the by officers of civil departments out of funds 
,work during constructiun and for seeing that placed at their disposal in the civil department 
the specification is generally followed by tile concerned, the rule in clause (a) of Appencfuf 
contractor. But it would be unreasonable to BBBB"to the ,Civil Account Code (now para
give him no assistance in meeting this res- graph 3, Appendix p, in the Eighth edition) 
ponsibility. His position is entirely different will apply." ' ' 
from ,tilat of officers of the local boards, in that, The Committee aSKs tliat tlie figure of costi 
sav~ III the case of the Forest and possibly the in this article of the Code should be raised to 
.Agrlcultw'al deplll"tment, the administrative Re. 20,000 or, if the L\'i:ork tallow a standari 

B 
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plan, 'to Rs. 30,000; and tney contemp~ate tIia't I Governmen€ of Inwir; a contribution sufficien( 
the accounts for all sucIi minor works sliould to cover this extra cost'. 
lie aajus~d ,as. continge~t ~x'p~nditure. It Provincial monuments must .ordinarily b'e
~ould be un.posslble for the CI'?l departments: ma.intained by the agency of the Public WorKfI 
'to ~ase their accounts for mmor works on aepartment. But there are doubtless cases in: 
Qe~alled measure:n~nt~ unless an e.xpert staff whicn, if tlie monument is of no great anti
:were. placed at tl:ierr Oisposal for t~lS purpOS3. quity ana its repair presents no teclinicat 
~ucli a s~aff would ~ake ~ubsta~tJal ec~nomy difficulty, the agency of a. local board coulit 
m recurrIng, expe~diture unposslble! With ~o suitably be employed: this should be done' 
comm~nsurate ~avlDgs .on cons~ction .• , ~.e where this course would relieve th"e Public' 
Comll11ttee considers this extenBlon of tli~ CIVIl WorKA departJnent of work in outlying dis-

. works system of accounts to be essential to tricts. 
ilieir proposals. 

Official ,esfdences. 

33. We see no reason for any large modi
fication of the scheme in eo far as it concerns 
the execution of original lIVork on officers' 
residences, to whicli at present somewhat 
'different rules of proceaure apply. In 0.11 such 
casee,liowever, even if tlia work comes within 
tlie aefinition of a petty work, the project 
should be sent to tlie Iiea'd of the Qepartment 
and submitted by him to tlia Local Govern
ment for administrative approval. 

Imperial worTis. 

34. Jjastly tlie Committee lias to consider 
now far tlie revised proceaure should be appliea 
to minor worKS requireD bv tlie Imperial 
'departments, incluOing tlie Military depart
ment. The basic idea of tlie proposals is not 
only to simplify the system but also to secure 
economies in tlie staff of the Public WorKS 
aepartment. Where sucli economies are 
possible the Local Government cannot be 
called upon to retain staff in order to facilitate 
the execution of Imperial works. 

TOe Committee recommends tlietefore tna~ 
tlie Government of India be invited to follow 
tlie same system as is suggested for the !Pro
vincial civil departments. Tlie Imperial 
ilepartments should be empowerea to call in 
tlie lielp of the Public Works department only 
to tlie limited extent allowed in the case of the 
heads of Provincial aepartments, and for these 
inspection duties of the Public Works depart
ment the Government of India should continue 
to pay a contribution. With this proviso the 
Imperial departments will be required to 
arrange for the execution of their minor works 
tl:irougIi their own local officers, 

Arcnaeological works. 

, 35. A special reference has been made to 
th'e Committee on tile subject of the main
tenance of archaeological monuments. Assum. 

.ing that questions of economy have negatived 
the conRideration of employing a separate 
,engineering staff under the Archaeological 
department, trained to ileal with its special 
problems, the Committee recommends that the 
Local Government should undertaKe the whole 
of this work througIi its l'ublic Works depart
ment. Should this compel the !iocal Govern· 
ment to employ staff beyond wnat must other
wise be retained for provincial purposes, it is 
for the Local Government to secure from the 

"(J ollection 01 rents, 

36, Tile scheme whicli lias been defined in. 
cllapters I and II of this report will relieve thil 
Public' Works department of all duties in: 
regard to minor and petty works, except for a.' 
IimiteCI inspection of works constructed ro~' 
Government departments, if they cost more 
tnan Rs, 5,000. Save for tlie construction anlf 
perioilical inspection of bridges, ,tlie depart.
ment will also be relieved of all work in con
nection with the local roads Ilond with one-third' 
of tlie mileage of provincia.l roaas. Before 
passing to consider major worKS we think it1 
convenient to complete our review, of tli~ 
functions from which the department may be" 
relieved, by discussing the duties whicli its 
officers liave at present to carry out in regard' 
to the collection of rents on officers' residences_ 
Tliey are required to determine the amounll 
of rent on tlie basis of the capital cost of' 
tIie building and the percentages allowed fot 
repairs. TIiey report the dates on whicH tHe 
tenants occupy tliese residences, ana ard' 
responsible for the actual collection of tile: 
rents. This procedure entails protracted" 
correspondence between tne officers of tne' 
department, ana between tlie Public' Works' 
department and tIie aclmi1listrative ilepart.
ments and the Accountant·General. It lay~ 
upon tlie department a burden of work whicH 
is to a large degree extraneous to its legitimate, 
professional functions. 

37. TOe Commitree is strongly of opinion· 
tliat tIie present procedure should be ch"anged. 
The Public Works ilepartment is not in any 
case a suitable agency for tIie collection or 
rents, and now tliat its officers Iiave no general' 
responsibility for tlie'repairs of public building&' 
tliey no longer have tliat continual contact witH' 
official residences whicli has led to this work 
being entrusted to them. The Public WorKS 
officers will in future be concerned only witH' 
those residences, or witn work connected witii' 
residences for tlie con§truction or execution of' 
which'- they arrange. In regaril to these :works 
their sole function MOllld be to report to the-, 
Accountant-General on completion tlie facts as' 
to th"e capital cost and tlie aaditions cliargealile 
for repairs, including quadrennial ana special 
repairs, In the case of a minor work this iluty 
will 'rest on tHe local head I)f a department 
who has been responsible for its constructioli., 
On tHe facts ~hus reported th'e :Accounts' 
department will, in communicatioli witli tHe-· 
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administranve aepa.rtment concerned, deter- laklis were constructed. Most of this work has 
mine tJ:ie amount of rent to be charged and any been premature, a great proportion of it has 
RUbeequent changes in that amount. Il'he been entirely unnecessary and its volume goes 
Accounts department at present malies these far to explain the charges of delay which have 
calculations as a. check on the Public Works I be~n brought ~.ainst. tlie dep~~,:"ent. In 
department and It would save correspondence Spite of all m]unctions reqUISitIOn after 
and give more satisfactory results if the requisition has been sent to the Public Worb 
Accounts 'department were to be in direct department for projects for whicli there has 
charge of this part of the worK. been no reasonable possibility of obtaining 

The administrative department should lie funds for many years. The department ~~9 
made respoD,llible for the actual collection of Jl;6rhaps be~n too ready to meet ~hese reqUlSl
theJ"ent according to the factsof occupancy. tlOns, for Its staff, at an! rate .m the lower 

grades, has not been mamfestly madequate to 
cope with the demand. But if the mos~ 
complete economy of staff is to be effected, it 
becomes of even more importance than now to 
reduce project work to an extent whidi sliould 
be reasonably commensurate with the normal 
provision for construction. The subject 
demands very serious consideration by aU 
departments of Government. The Committee 
draws attention prominently to paragraphs 274 
and 288 of tue Manual of Orders in the Build
ings and Roads branch. Paragrspli 288 lays 
down the lule that .. ~ ith a view to preventing 
the accumulation of projecl'. to En extent 
considerably in excess of the funds liKely t:; be 
available, it should be understood that the 
aggregate of the outstanding administrative 
sanctions in any department as shown by the 
register of sanctioned projects should not, after 
deducting the budget grant for the current 
year, exceed the sanctioned budget grant of 
that department for a period of Ii\- years." 

CIIAl'TEB m.-MAJor. 'WORKS. 

PrifJate agencies lor ilesign. 

88. Toe proposal in the resolution of the 
16tH Marcli-, 1922, that major works should 
ordinarily be aesigned by- the Public Works 
department, would close to an ,extent far 
~ater fihan the Committee is willing to admit 
the possibilities of the development of private 
firms of architects and designers_ Their 
recom'menaations will leave to the priva'te firms 
an appreciable amount of designing worK on 
the smaller buildings, but- tlie Committee 
recognizes that unless the designs of at least a 
proportion of the major works are given out to 
private fums there can be no great stimulus to 
their development. But 'While most anxious 
that all possible encouragement soould be ~iven 
to the private architect to establish himself in 
the province. the Committee feels that their 
recommendations must be limited by the 
prei;sing need for economy. It will un

'doubtealy be necessary to retain a Govern-
ment staff for public works; wlia'te'Ver the 
future of the ilepartment, muco of the staff 
remains and it can only be reduced gradually: 
it would be extravagant to fail to utilize that 
staff for designing, and, sltve in some special 
cases an.d to a very limited extent, to pay fe~s 
to private 'firms for aesigns; and it may tliere
fore not be possible as yet 'to give full 
encouragement to private aesigning agencies. 
Tliei 'Committee thinks it desirable to provide 
tli"a~ major works shall be designea by the 
Public Works department, unless suita:ble 
designs can be obtained from priva'£e firms: 
ana in tJ:ieir su))sequent recommendations they 
enaeavour to secure tHat fair opportunities are 
in fact offered to private work. 

Unnecessaru work on projecf$. 

89. The preparation of projects in anticipa
tion of the allotment of funds has in the past 
been carried to an extent far in excess of the 
sums which can be expected to be granted for 
construction in It normal year. The Committee 
does not exaggerate in saying that they hRve 
been amazed at the fignres contained in the 

. statements whicli" have been given them show
ing the total value of the projects which have 
been prepared by the Public Worlis depart
ment, in recent years, as contrasted with the 
worli which has been carried out. In 1921-22. 
projects for works costing four crares were 
P!Dduced; original works to the value of 42 

The principle of these orders is definite, buti 
it has been ignored, and the figures we have 
quoted justify the Committee in framing 
special procedure to secure a result whicn 
rules have failed to achieve. ' 

'Buildings Board. 

40. The Committee recommends that k no 
case should toe local head of a department be 
permitted to require the local Public Works 
department officer to prepare, a project for a. 
major work, unless he has first obtained the 
authority. of the head of the department. The 
head of the department, if he considers the 
work to be necessary, must in all cases refer the 
proposal to the Government in the administra': 
tive department, ascertain whether it is likely 
that funds may be obtained to carry it out, and 
in that event ask for permission to have plans 
and estimates prepared. If Government' 
consider that permission might be accorded. 
the head of the department will ordinarily be 
authorized to bring the proposal before a. 
Buildings Board, of which the Secretary to 
Govermnent in .the Buildings and Roads 
branch and the heads of departments should 
be members. The Committee thinks' _it 
possible that the existing Board of ComolUnica
tions might with advantage be amalgamated 
with the proposed Buildings Board. Its func
tions in regard to buildings will be twofold. It 
will decide at a meeting in October what 
projects should be taken in hand, having 
regard to the normal possibilities of budget 
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prOVI&Ion. . It will also decide what projects Powers oj jinalsanction: 
can suitably be entrusted to private firms· of 43. The powers of technical oonction of tha 
designers, and in the alternative whether the officers of the Public Works department have 
plans and estimates should bl! prepared by the b 
Consulting Architect. or the Engineering e.::n rapidly ~cre.ased in recent years, partly 
branch of the Public Works department. The owmg to the rIse m costs, partly owing to tha 

recommendations of. the 1917 Committee. 
Committee considers that this procedure should Th I tt d th t . . 
secure these two important results. A fair e a er ~opose a an aSSIstant engmeer 

. . . should be gIven powers up to Rs 1 500 or for cpportumty Wlll be offered to the pnvate firms: ., , . . . - work on standard plans up to Rs 2 500 thaI; the useless accumulatlon of project work WIll h . '." 
be stopned. The Board will also be able to t e powers of an Executive Engmeer should 
advise (,,bvernment as to what amounts should be up to Re. 15,000 or for worI<.on stan~d 
be included in the forihcoming budget to cover fla~s up Eto Rs. 25 ~0:Jd a~d that a Supenn_ 
the fees payable to private firms for designs. 0: \:fh. ngmeer soave powers up to 

Designs jor major works. 

41. After receiving permission to prepare 
plans and estimates the head of a department 
will, in cases where private agency is to be 
utilized, conclude an Ilgreement with the firm 
to prepare the plans and bills of quantities. In 
this agreement it should be stipulated that the 
design must conform to such general rules as to 
stability as Government may prescribe, and 
that it should be subject to scrutiny by the 
cfficers of the Public Works department both 
as to stability and as to economy of design. 
The Committee is aware that this provision is 
not in accordance with the established practice 
in countries in which private architectural work 
has been fully developed. But in the present 
conditions in the United Provinces where there 
are few firms capable of preparing designs for 
large works, and competition is not therefore 
effective, and where a private agency may have 
3S yet insufficient experience, it is necessary 
to arrange for this extent of scrutiny by Gov
ernment officers. 

Procedure jor sanction. 

42. When the agency for design IS the 
Public Works department, the head of the 
department will either himself or through the 
local head obtain a preliminary project from 
the Consulting Architect or other officer of thll 
Public Works department appointed by the 
Chief Engineer to prepare the plans. When 
the preliminary project has been prepared it 
will again come before the head of the depart
ment for his administrative lI.pproval, and 
subject to the reference to Government which 
has already been described, his. powers of 
administrative approval should be unlimited. 
'fhe fair plans and estimates :will then be com
pleted and will receive technical sanction in 
the Public Works department. After the 
estimates have been duly sanctioned, whether 
they have been prepared by private agency 
or by the Public Works department, the 
scheme will be sent up by the helld of the 
department for inclusion in the schedules. 

Urgent cs_es must arise to which this 
procedure will not be applicable Such cases 
must be dealt with directly, under the authority 
of Government. 

. Under <?ur .acneme the assistant engineer 
will not ordinarily ha veo charge of a sub-division 
and will not be responsible for IioDY original 
designing work independently of the Executive 
Engineer, whose assistant he will now become 
in actual fact.. It is therefore unnecessary to 
recommend any alteration in his powers of 
technical sanction. 

The Executive Engineer will be the princi
pal executive officer of his department. In 
the case of projects entrusted to the Public 
Works department he will be in direct control 
of the preparation of the plans to a much 
greater extent than he is at present, when & 

large number of plans are initiated in the 
separate office of the assistant engineers. He 
will also be responsible within his limits of 
technical sanction for the scrutiny of plans 
prepared by private firms. 

His professional powers should correspond 
with his responsible position. 

The Committee recommends that the 
Executive Engineer should have powers of 
final technical sanction up to Rs. 50,000 and in 
~lected cases up to one lakh. This is a large 
mcrease; but the present limits do not 
sufficiently take into account the great increase 
in costs, :while the type of work which will 
ordinarily fall :within the proposed limits does 
not justify a reference beiil.g made from the 
Executive Engineer to his professional 
superior, :with consequent correspondence and . 
inevitable delay. It will always be possible for 
the Chief Engineer, at· his discretion,· to 
obviate the risk of difficulty in the case of 
works of exceptional character by directing 
that any particular project should be sdb
mitted to him for final sanction. 

Mr. Lewis, however, is of opinion that 
this proposal may lead to extravagance in' 
design, and considers the powers should be 
restricted to Rs. 20,000 or in selected cases 
Rs.50,000. 

Lump sum contracts. 

44. The Committee recommends that after 
sanction has been finally accorded to a project. 
the arrangements for the execution of the work 
should be made in all cases by the Public 
Works department. They contemplate, as a. 
general practice, execution by lump sum 
contracts; but they would remark that, so far 
as major buildings are concerned, their sch~ 
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does not depend on the success of the system In the absence of any proved necessity the 
of lump sum contracts, nor are the reductions Committee, on grounds of economy alone, can
of staff wbich they propose possible only in that not recommend the creation of any, such nevt 
event. The Committee need not repeat the post. 
remarks which were made by the Reorganiza- Powers to /!ccept tenders. 
tion Committee, in chapter ill of their report, 
on the present form of contra.ct, or the argo_ 47. The Committee recommends that the 
ments which led that Committee to consider powers of Executive Engineers to accept 
that .. the introduction in its entirety of the tenders may be raised to twice the figui:e for 
system of lump sum contracts is the ultimate which they have powers of technical sanction. 
policy to be aimed at by lump sum contract Tenders for works exceeding these amounts 
being understood a contract for the complete will be dealt with by Government in the Public 
execution of a work at a fixed sum, accom- W.orks depa.rtment. 
panied by a supplementary schedule of raies Clerk of works. 
upon which additions or deductions can be' 
calculated." With this recommendation this 48. When the contract has been, entered 
Committee is in complete agreement. into it will be left to the Public Works depart-

That there will be difficulties in introducing ment to arrange for inspection of the work in 
the system was recognized then, and these progress at such times and to such extent a!! 
difficulties remain; there is a danger of litiga- may be considered necessary. The evidence of 
tion; local contractors, especially in the smaller Mr. Lanchester has suggested that where a 
centres, may be unwilling to face the risk d work has been designed by a private firm of 
loss, and may' prefer to carry out contracts high sta.nding the supervision of construction 
based as now on scheduled rates; alterations of may suitably be entrusted 'to the architect, 
design after the contract has been given out assisted by a clerk of works. The Committee 
will be difficult to effect; a heavy responsibility considers that this English practice may be 
. l'd th ffi h th· followed with advantage in c,ertain cases, 
18 81 on e 0 cers w 0 prepare e estl- though while a Public Works department is in 
mates, for on the accuracy of their bill& of existence such occasions will be rare.' 
quantities the economy of the contract 
depends. But these difficulties are certainly We assume that on most of the larger works 
not insurmountable, and they are much more an assistant engineer or subordinate will be, 
than balanced by the adv<mtages, for without continually employed in -the capacity of clerk 

of works, and we have calculated the ultimate. 
lump sum contracts it would be impossible to strength of the Public Works department on. 
establish the building trade of the province on that assumption. 
satisfactory lines. 

The Committee acknowledges that in many Payments on account. 
cases the present system must continue for a 49. All payments for works executed on. 
time, but recommends that in all cases tenders these contracts will be made by the' Publilt' 
should first be invited for a lump sum contract Works department officers, who should be 
on the basis of the plans and bills of quantities. ,empowered to make advances on the basis of a 
Every tender should be accompanied by a certificate of the progress of the work, care 
schedule of rates which would show how the being taken that these advance payments are 
lump sum for which the tender has been made at a substantial percentage below the work 
had been arrived at, this schedule being sent done. The Committee. does not contemplate, 
in separately snd being treated ss confiden- that on the completion of the work detailed 
tial : it might be the same as or different from measurements should be made except in cases 
the schedule of rates for additions or deduc- where there has been a departure from the 
tions. original design and. specification or where the 

45. Satisfactory forms of contract already lump sum contract has had to be rejected. On 
ellist. We do not think it necessary to discuss completion the inspecting officer will send his 
the details of these forms, any modification in certificate to the head of the administrative 
which may more suitably be determined by department for countersignature as a gnarantee 
the Public Works department in consultation against subsequent complaints. 
with Government's legal, advisers and the Detailed measurements. 
Accounts depa.rtment. These forms of con' 
tract should also be adapted for the guidance of 
the local boards. 

Director of Contracts. 

50. The Committee is fully aware that a 
system of lump sum contracts without detailed 
measurements cannot be given effect to under 
the present rules of account. Even in cases 

46. The Committee has heard no evidence where work has been carried out on a so-called 
which suggests to them that a new appoint- lump sum contract, measurements have ordi
ment of Director of Contracts is needed. The narily to be taken in the measurement books 
volume snd variety of the contracts into which of all details susceptible of count or measure
the officers of Government have. to enter,is ment, and work in this respect has not as yet 
not great, and they will in the great majority really been lessened. The Committee's 
of cases be satisfactorily covered by standard decision in favour of lump sum contracts rests 
forms of contract. In special cases the law on two of the general principles put forward in 
officers of Government would be consulted. the Loca.l Government's resolution, the 

4 
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encouragement of private enterprise and the 
simplificatioI! of procedure; and they follow 
the emphatic recommendation of the Re
organization Committee of 1917. Their view 
is tha.t the advantages thus to be gained out
weigh the risks, and will justify the Local 
Government in making representations to the 
Government of India in order to obtain the 
necessary modifications in the. system of 
accounts. 

Lapses. 

future of thiR branch of the Public Works 
department, and they have had an opportunity 
of examining Mr. Hoey himsel{. The Com
mittee is unable to make any recommendations 
on the .major .problems of local self-govern
ment wIth WhICh Mr'. Hoey's note is mainly 
concerned; they were reluctant to extend the 
sco~ and peri?d o,f their enquiry by making a 
detaIled. exammatlOn of the present position 
of municipal sanitary engineering. 

This branch appears to be in some degree 
more modern in ita organization than the 

51. The attention of the Committee has Public Works department: it is certainly 
been frequently drawn by the Public Works established on a temporary and somewhat on 
department representatives to the incon- an experimental basis; and its future -CfJ.T.l 

veniences resulting from the present system more suitably be determined by the Lo~al 
of appropriation of grants in the financial Self-Government department of Government 
year. The practical cases of inconvenience assisted by the Board of Health, in direct 
which arise are firstly that if an allotment is co~mu~catio~ with the municipalities. 
fully expended some time b.efore the close of WIth this object the Committee recommends 
the financial year a considerable interval will that this branch should be made entirely in
paBs before the officer in charge of the work dependent of the Public Works department. 
<lan receive a second allotment under the new The staff of th!l Sanitary bran<;h should be 
budget, He must either suspend work for recruited as specialists, as has been recom
two months or more in the middle of the best mended by the Reorganization Committee of 
working season, or he must on his own res- 1917. Although there. may occasionally have 
ponsibility attempt to continue the work with- been some D4vantage m the past in securing 
out having any definite provision of funds, and control of this branch by the Chief Engineer 
in that case the expenditure comes under audit whe~ !ts officers have not necessarily been 
~bjection, Secondly, it may prove impossible speCIalIsts and the Chief Engineer himself 
for the officer in charge of a work to bring his ma~ hav~ ha:d so~e experience of sanitary 
arrangements for construction into full run- engmeermg lD India, yet there is no l'enson
ning order before the close of the financial able ground for retaining this control as a 
year: part of the grant lapses, and the grant general principle when it may be assumed 
for the second year, the amount of which was that the staff has been specially recruited as 
nxed before the probability of a lapse was Sanitary Engineers and the appeal from 
realized, will give only the sum which was th' t h ' 

• necessary to complete the original grant, and ell ec meal conclusions i!\ an appeal from 
.. . the specialist to the general practI't' no additIOn IS made to cover the lapse: yet ' . loner. 

with the arrangements for construction in full The result IS SImply to complicate procedure 
running order the officer would have bad no' a~d to add to the ",:ork of the Chief Engineer 
difficulty in expending the whole sum in the se- wlt;hno ~rresp.onding advantage.. . 
cond financial year and this would have been . e , ommlttee recommends that the 
the most e.conomic~l course. Various sugges- ~ngmeer m charge of this branch should be 
tions have been made that lapses should be gnTen full 'powers' of professional sanction, 
automatically regranted each financial year, or and that hIS branch sho~ld be organized as a 
that the allotment to works should take the ,separate branch subordmate to the Local 
form of a building fund from which there Self-Government department. 
should be no lapses, the fund to continue after Reduction 0/ project !fork. 
the close of the financial year until the work 
has been completed. 53, The Committee has considered on the 

It does not appear tha.t in fact a new grant information immediately available the possi
is ever refused when the construction of a work bility of effecting reductions in the strength of 
has actually been started, but the practical the Sanitary Engineer's branch. The work 
inconveniences are real. The matter is one which the staff carry out, whether in projects 
which affects the control of the Legislative or in construction, is paid for by fees, and the 
Council over the provincial finances, and the branch is nominally self-supporting. It 

. Committee recommends that the question might be assumed, too, that as fees have to be 
.. hould be taken up by Government for consi- paid in advance by the municipalities a check 
deration in the Finance department. is placed on the preparation of premature or 

CHAPTER IV.-PUBLlO HEALTH unnecessary projects such as have proved so 

DEPARTMENT. 

Separation oj the Sanitary branch. 

62. The Committee has received a note 
.from Mr. Hoey, Superintending Engineer, 
,.Public Health, containing his view on· the 

heavy 1\ burden on other branches of the Pub
lic Works department, This check does not 
however appear to have been fully operative. 
The Government, through-.the grants which 
are allotted by the Board ot Public Health, 
themselves provide no small part of the fees; 
but the Government frequently initiate the 
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$Chemes, and the payment of these feesi>eing 
a book transfer does not in these cases act as 
.a check on the preparation of projects. The 
result has been an accUIl).ulation of project 
work fat in excess of the power of the muni_ 
·cipalities to finauce new schemes, even with 
the assistance of Government. 

The Committee recommends that when 
initial proposals are placed before the Board 
'of Public Health, the Board should take no 
'further steps to have the project prepared 
until they have inquired from both Govern
ment and the municipality as to the possibi
lities of financing the scheme in t.he near 
future. The principle to which we have 
drawn attention in paragraph 39 should be 
followed. If the municipality cannot finance 
the scheme, and the volume of prepared but 
unexecuted projects makes it unlikely that 
Government can give assistance, the Sanitary 
branch should not be required to prepare a 
project. 

If this principle is strictly observed we 
. believe that substantial reductions can be 
-effected in the staff of the branch, though it 
must be noted that some of the superior 
officers are on a five years' contract, and it 
might not. therefore be practicable to carry 
.(lut these reductions at once. 

CHAPTER V.-REORGANIZATION OF STAFF. 

. Duties of Public Works department. 

54. The Committee has now to consider 
the strength of the Public Works department 

. staff required to perform the duties which 
they have defined. These duties are, !!-part 
from the charge of Kumann and Debra Dun, 
firstly, to design and to supervise We execu
tion .of major works financed by Government, 
contribution works, and the minor and petty 
works required for the service of the Public 
Works department, secondly, to maintain 
provincial roads in certain areas, and thirdly, 
to inspect, to a strictly limited extent, the 
minor works constructed for Government 
departments. 

The department is already being relieved 
·of responsibility for the maintenance of build
ings which are in the administrative' charge 
of other' departments. It is proposed to 
~.lieve it of all local works, including local 
roads, of a considerable mileage of provincial 
roads, of the arrangements for the construc
tion of all minor works, and of the collection 
of rents. Th",Sanitary branch wiII no longer 
form part of the department. The procedure 
which the Committee recommends ·will greatly 
reduce the project work: the system of 
lump sum contral'ts should gradually simplify 
the accounts work: and the greater oppor
tunities afforded to private enterpri"" will 
·entail a progressive decrease in the respons
ibilities of the department. It is clenr tll~re
fore that .. very considerable reduction of the 
permanent staff should be ""cured. In deter-

mining the extent of this reduction the Com
mittee desires to give the fullest acknowledge
ment to the assistance given by Mr. V erci~res. 
Without the detailed statements which he 
has so readily supplied it would have been 
impossible for the Committee to arrile at & 

conclusion. 

Reduction of sub-divisions. 

55. The diminution of work affects the 
sub-divisions more directly than any othe~ 
part of the department. With a few speci'll 
exceptions the sub-divisional offices can be 
abolished altogether, and although the depart
ment will require a number of assistant engi
neers these should be attached as personal 
assistants to the Executive or Divisional Engi
neers, whose offices must be strengthened in 
order to provide for the transfer of so much 
of the remaining duties of the Public Works 
department as would otherwise have been 
performed in the sub-divisions. 

Concentration of divisions . 

56. It is clear also that there can be a 
concentration of divisions, for in large areas, 
especially in the east of the Province and in 
Bundelkhand, there will be no road work. 
A majority of the major buildings will' be 
under construction in the larger cities,' a fact 
which should fix the locality of the divisions. 

The Committee contemplates that the 
new divisions will be established at Lucknow, 
Allahabad, Cawnpore, Agra, Meerut and 
BareiIIy, in addition to N aini Tal where the 
present system wiII continue unchanged . 

The organization of the provincial roads 
wiII necessitate the retention of Public Works 
department sub-divisions at Benares, Farrukh
"bad and Aligarh as well as at Debra Dnn, 
for the roads converging on these centres can
not easily be maintained from any of the 
divisional headquarters. Construction in the 
Eastern districts will be supervised from 
Lucknow, Allahabad and Benares anll in 
Bnndelkhand from Cawnpore. 

Each division will have two or more assis
tant engineers attached to the Executive' 
Engineer and a proportionate staff of sub
ordinates. Their number is determined pri
marily by the number of major works which 
are likely to be under construction in normal 
years and also by the requirements of road 
maintenance and the inspection of minor 
works. . 

Detailed figures are given in Appendix B, 
tog-ether with a calculation of the ultimate 
savings ani! an approximate statement of the 
surplus staff. But while necessarily record
ing the"" calculations in detail in the appendix 
in order to arrive at a general sfatement of 
the strength required, the Committee does not 
thereby intend to prescribe absolutely the staff 
to he allotted to each individual division or 
sub-division. This must vary according to 
the pressure of work. The Committee reeom
mends an ultimate reduetion in the executive 
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strength of the· department from 23 Executive 
Engineers,53 .assistant en~eers an~ 214 
subordinates to seven Executive Engmeers, 
30 assistant engineers and 103 subordinates 
with appropriate office staff. . . 

AbsoTption of 8uTplWl staff· 

57. The Committee recognizes that it is 
impossible immediately to dispense with the 
services of so many as half the presen~ per
ma'pent staff of the department: but IS no 
more in a position to make defimte proposals 
for dealing with this surplus than was the 
Reorganization Committee;. for the ca:se of 
each individual must be separately considered 
and treated on its merits. The Committee 
does not recommend, as a· general rule, the 
compulsory retirement of. the su:plus officers. 
This step may be taken m speCIal, cases, b?t 
ordinarily the Government must either retam 
the officers as supernumeraries in the depan;
ment or find employment for them in other 
departments or under the local bodies on 
terms which secure to them their existmg 
rights as servants of Governmen'. The 
officers of the Royal Engineers shou 1.1 be re
turned to the Military department. Many of 
the clerks can be utilized for son.e years in the 
temporary posts of the Irrigation branch, the 
Public Health branch and in ot.her depart
ments, in place of the temporary staff at 
present entertained, With the transfer of 
local fund works to the local bodies there 
must ariile a strong demand on the part of the 
latter for experienced draftsmen and subordi
nates and in some cases for engineers; and 
we assume that in making arrangements for 
the tranafer the Government will, in suitable 
cases, endeavour to secure the deputation of 
their surplus officers to the local boards on 
appropriate conditions. 

Mr. Chbote Lal has suggested tbat it 
would facilitate the disposal of the surplus 
staff if the officer in charge of a division were 
styled Inspector of Works instead. of Execu
tive Engineer. There would then be no 
rufficulty in placing in charge of a division an 
officer whose personal status might be that of 
a Superintending Engineer and not of an 
Executive Engineer. The Committee as a 
whole does not attach much importance to 
changes of designation, but brings the sugges
tion to the notice of Government, on the 
gronnd that it has that advantage. 

58. The Public Works department repre
sentatives and Mr. Gavaghan are in agree
ment with the rest of the Committee that the 
strength of the department should be reduced 
to cOlTeRpond with the transfer of work, but 
they are apprehensive lest tM scheme detailed 
in Appendix B should seriously lessen the 
prospects of officers of the department, with 
the reRult that their standard would be lower
ed and the quality of their work would suffer. 
Mr, Chhote Lal in particular points out that 
as service on the canals will offer more rapid 
promotion to the rank of Executive Engineer 

it is inevitable that the best recruits will be 
attracted to the Irrigation branch. 

The majority of the Committee, while 
admitting the fact that promotion will be 
slower, are not prepared to recommend that 
the cadre of the department should be so 
framed as to be independent of the number of 
posts which are required for the actnal 
administration of the department. The pay 
of an officer must correspond with the re~pons
ibility of his work. It has, moreover, bel'n 
repeatedly, asserted that ~n both branches of, 
the Public Works department promotion has 
been too rapid, and that no small a propor
tion of officers have become Executive Engi
neers who whether from incapacity or from: 
inexperience have not been fit to be entrusted 
with the responsibilities which might pro
perly be givlln to officers of that rank .• 

PTivate pTactice. 

59. A special reference has been made to 
us by the Government on the question of the 
extent to which Public Works officers should 
be permitted to accept fees. 

B! the Fundamental Rules the power to
sanctIon acceptance of fees is vested in the. 
Local Government, whieb may delegate this 
power to the head of the department, to the 
extent of Rs. 500., It has been suggested 
~hat, with .the obje<:t ultimately of encourag
mg the pnvate deSIgner, the Public Works 
o~cers shoul~ have the unlimited right of 
pnvate practice and should also receive fees 
for, every design they make for Government. 
It IS asserted that it would then become 
pos~b!e for officers to gauge' the extent of 
their mcomes from designing work: some 
officers would then be led to retire from Gov
ernment sernce and establish themselves as 
private firms. 

If the .Co=ittee ~ .ri~ht in assuming 
that by thiS suggestIOn It IS mtended that fees 
would have to be paid to the Public Works 
officers for all work done, in addition to their 
sala.ries, grounds of economy alone would 
make it impossible to entertain the idea. The 
practical difficulties are, in any case, too 
great. It would also act as much to deter as 
to encourage private enterprise; for it would· 
hardly be possible for any designer to establish 
himself who was not a member of the Public 
Works department. 

The Committee entirely agrees with the 
view taken by the Reorganization Committee: 
on the question of private practice in general 
and in particu~ar on .th.e value of the analogy 
from the Medical servIce, an analogy w hieb. 
appears to be the basis of most of the pro
posals of this kind. The Committee does 
not recommend any change in the existing 
rules, which adequately provide for excep
tional cases. They do not desire to alter tho· 
present limit of tbe powers to be exercised by 
the head of the department, but consider that 
all cases where the fee exceeds or is likely tG 
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exceed Rs. 500 should be referred to the Gov- close contact with the, ,Chief Engineer m.u~ 
ernment for sanction. become the latter's deputy. A, further deve. 

Famine ,eae't)e. 

60. as has been mentioned, the Com
mittee has heard some evidence specially on 
the question to what extent the consideration 
-of famine relief should modify their proposals. 

The Joint Chief Engineer has informed 
us that famine works on the 1907-8 scale 
would require 38 assistant engineers and 191 
.subordinates in addition to a reduced scale 
for the ordinary duties of the department. 
But on the one hand we have reason to believe 
that changes in the policy of famine adminis
tration make the opening of departmental 
. works on so large a scale a most unlikely con
iingency. On the other hand we observe that 
ihe present strength of the department does 
not in fact provide a reserve approaching the 
strength indicated by the Joint Chief 
!Engineer. 

Although we have provided for nothing 
,beyond the ordinary leave reserve we would 
point out that a resen:e will in fact exist in 
the engineering staff of the district boards. 
The reduction in the departmental staff of 
.engineers and subordinates will amount, in 
terms of cost, to 41 lakhs. But the district 
boards will have additional resources of almost 
the same amount with which to obtain extra 
staff and it may reasonably be estimated that 
the total trained staff, provincial and local, 
will ultimately not be far short of present 
strength. The Committee does not therefore 
consider that their proposals entail any serious 
reduction of the potential reserve. 

We recommend that as provided in the 
:araft ,scheme attached to the Government of 
India's resolution, dated the 11th March, 
1921, the Local Government should reserve 
powers to requisition the district board engi
neering staff when necessary for famine work. 

We also recommend that the district 
boards should be encouraged to. interest them
selves in the investigation and preparation of 
projects for falDine works. 

lopment on which Mr. Verrieres lays ll'ucU 
stress is the strengthening of the ,Technical 
section of the Chief Engineer's office by lita 
being placed in charge of '" Superintending 
Engineer. This section, which, is at present 
controlled by one of the personal assista'nta, 
would be employed partly on original work 
on bridges,. arches, 'domes and other special 
designs, partly on scrutinizing technical 
points in the plans prepared by the Consult
ing Architect and the Divisional Engineers. 
The Technical section could also be used most 
effectively for the, training of assistantengi
neers, one of whom on appointment would 
be attached to the drawing office . 

To provide a Superintending Engineer fOil 
this charge the Public Works department 
would be prepared to reduce one of the four 
present posts of territorial Superintending 
Engineers in the Buildings and Roads branch. 

Beyond the. consequent change in the 
limits of the Buildings and Roads circles, 
the closer attachment of the Superintending 
Engineers to the Chief Engineer, and the 
transfer of some of their engineering work 
to the Technical section, the two representa
tives of the Buildings and Roads branch do 
not appear to be prepared to go. 

62. The majority of the Committee, would 
go further. They have had from Mr. 
Verriere.' notes and evidence a statemen ~ of 
the functions of the Superintending Engi
neer. They have also examined the very 
full statement of these duties contained in 
Mr. Elliott's note of the 8th February, 
1922, Their conclusion is that even under 
the present system the functions of the 
Superintending Engineer could be very 
largely delegated to the Executive Engi
neers. Under the Committee's scheme of 
reorganization this conclusion becomes even 
more manifest. The Public Works depart
ment representatives would entrust the terri
torial Superintending Engineers with the 
charge of the provincial roads including the 
inspection of those roads which are to be 

CHAPTER :VI.-HBADQUARTERS ORGANIZATION. transferred to local boards. But the ma

Superinteniiing Engineers. 
jority of the Committee are not convinced 
that the boards cannot be trusted with full 
control of the road .work transferred to their 

61. On the queslion of the abolition or charge. _!"o! the con,~rol of the provincial 
retention of the post of Superintending Engi- roads :wliich. are not transferred they see no 
neer the Committee· has found it impossible reason why the Executive Engineers should 
to make a unanimous recommendation. not suffice, and their scheme of distribution 

They are agreed that in any !lase the of divisional charges would give the Execu
present position of the Superintending Engi- tive Engineers individually so small a mile
neer should be moilified. Both Messrs. age of roads and so convenient a circle of 
iVerrieres and Bion, in their evidence before inspection. that the cha.rge of road. :would 
the Committee, have proposed that the plILCe no very heavy burden upon them. 
Superintending Engineer's separate office . The p~iect work of the department will, it 
should be abolished and th'at he sliould be IS hoped, lD any case be drastically reducea 
made a headquarters officer. This would and the Committee's scheme of procedure will 
radically change the c.haract~r of 'the. appoint- siroplify its preparation. As therefore Execu
ment." for the . Supex:ntendlD~ EngIneer ~t ~ve Engineers will have powers of final sane
headquarters mlh no lDtervenmg office and m tIon up to Rs. 50,000 or in some cases up to 
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one lakh as the more important buildings will 
he desi~ed by the Consulting Archi~ct, or by 
Private agency; subject ~ fina:l ~tmy by t~e 
Technical section if engmeenng difficulties m 
the design make this re.fere?ce desirable, .and 
as. that section will be m direct cho.rg,) or all 
special designs, it is not clear. fo!, what d':lties 
in regard to the preparation. of projects 
the Superintending Engmeers Will be needed. 

majority, differing in this view from those of 
their colleagues who are members of the Publi; 
Works department, do not consider that the 
present is a suitable time for strengthening this 
section, except by the addition of a few compu
tors and draftsmen. 

The retention of the present number of 
posts simply for the general administrat~ve 
check and supervision of the Executive 
Engineers is neither economical nor necessary. 

It is not too much to expect the head
quarters staff of the department to be. ~ble to 
exercise all necessary control over the diViSIOnal 
officers now that both their number and the 
Scope of their work will be reduced. ~n 
grounds of economy it is n<,>t justifiable .to 
reorganize this department with five supenor 
officers to control seven Executive Engineers. I 

I 

Deputy Chief Engineer. 

For many years this section has been in the
charge of an Executive Engineer, who has also. 
been Personal Assistant to the Chief 
Engineer: no suggestion appears to have heen 
put forward to put the section in the charge of 
an officer of higher grade, either in addition to. 
the Superintending Engineers of circles, or in 
place of one of their number: the suggestion 
cannot be entertained now when financial 
exigencies demand all possible economy of 
staff, and at the same time must reduce the 
amount of projeot work likely to be undertaken. 
by the Technical section. . 

Irrigation branch. 

63. The majority of the Committee there
fore recommend that the pORt of territorial 
Superintending Engineer should be abolished. 
The Reorganization Committee appears to have 
been deterred from making a recommendation 
to this effect by the fear that this would 
perhaps throw an undesirable amount o.f work 
upon the Chief Engin~er. yre rec?gmze the 
force of tillS apprehenSIOn, but a maJonty of us 
consider that on the professional side this diffi
culty can adequately be met by giving the 
Chief Engineer the assistance of a Deputy 
Chief Engineer who should have the same pay 
as the present Superintending Engineer. The 
views of the minority will be stated in more 
detail when we refer later to the administrative 
side of this question in discussing the case for 
the appointment of a Civilian Secretary in the 
Public Works department. 

65. The precedi~g paragraphs refer to the
Buildings and Roads branch 8!lone. After 
hearing the statement of Mr. Bion as to the 
duties of the Superintending Engineers in the 
Irrigation branch the Committee has been lec! 
to distinguish between the position of the 
Superintending Engineers in the two brancjJes. 
Whereas in the Buildings and Roads branch 
the attention of the headquarters of the depart
ment will be concentrated on the construction 
in anyone year of a small number of important 
buildings at comparatively few centres, the 
Irrigation branch has to deal with the collec
tion of revenue over a wide area, the distribu
tion of water between the divisions, and the 
professional problems of construction ana 
maintenance which must arise at so many 
points in a canal system of several thousand 
miles. There is no question that these duties 
require the supervision of superior officers. 
The distribution of water cannot possibly be 
left to be determined by the local officers who· 
are in fact competing for the supply; and on 
the proper apportionment of water the revenue 
largely depends. In the case of canal works, 
even of comparatively small cost, experience 
is a factor of supreme importance; .and locaf 
conditions vary so much that it would not be 
prudent to deprive the Executive Engineers,. 
although they may be professionally most 
competent, of the advice of. the most 
experienced officers of the department. The 
Superintending Engineers are required to 
safeguard revenue, to control the relations of 
a large number of divisional officers, much 

The Deputy Chief Engineer should have 
the same professional powers as the Chief 
Engineer, although he will work under the 
latter·s general control. Any lesser delegation 
of powers would only result in the greater 
number of cases being passed from the Deputy 
to the Chief Engineer, and would not be 
consistent with the simplification of procedure 
and expedition of work at which the Com
mittee is aiming. 

After giving full consideration to the effect 
of the great reduction in the work of the 
department which they propose, a majority of 
the Committee are confident that a Chief 
Engineer and one Deputy Chief· Engineer 
should suffice for the scrutiny of such major 
projects as would be referred to them, should 
be free to inspect when necessary the most 
important works under construction and should 
be able to exercise all suitable professional 
control over the divisional officers. 

Tec/mical section. 

64. In regard to the Techuical section the 
Committee has given careful consideration to 
the proposals of Mr. Verrieres, but the 

larger than in the Buildings and Roads branch, 
and to guide them with their superior pro
fessional experience. 

Number of circles. 

66. The number of circles is practically 
determined by the geographical factor. One 
officer cannot exercise detailed supervision over
too large an area, and if his -supervision is not 
detailed there is a real risk of loss of revenue. 

The Committee has examined the possi
bility of amalgamating. the Bundelkhand: 
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circle with one of the other circles. In 
Bundelkhand each divisional officer controls 
a distinct canal system, and in the matter of 
water distribution there is no overlapping 

. between the divisions. This diminishes the 
need for control by a circle officer. But on the 
other hand there are a number of major 
projects in Bunde~and, eit.her in pro~ess or 
in contemplation, m regard to whICh the 
divisional officers need continual help from a 
superior officer. And even if .th.is pressure of 
project work came to an end, It I~ n~t an easy 
geographical problem so to redistri?ute the 
circles that each of the three Supenntending 
Engineers who would remain if the Fourth 
Circle were abolished would have a workable 
charge. . . . 

A reduction of one Supermtending EngI
neer gives only a small saving, yet if the 
remaining Superintendfng Enginee~ were left 
each with too large a cllcle for effectIve control 
this might easily lead to a large loss of revenue. 
It is with this risk prominently before them 
that the Committee has decided to propose no 
change in the num·ber of Superintending 
Engineers in the lITigation branch. . .. 

At the same time Messrs. Kunzru, RanJIt 
Singh and Sita Ram, though reluctantly 
prepared for the present to subscribe to this 
conclusion in a general sense, feel that a reduc
tion in the number of Superintending En~
neers is ·feasible. They are not satisfied that 
the present system of detailed inspection is 
necessary. It appears to them from the 
evidence of Mr. Bion that no small part of the 
tinle of the Superintending Engineer is taken 
up with the inspection of channels and routme 
work which they consider ought not to be 
required if the Executive ~ngin~e~s ~re 
efficient. In the Bundelkhand Circle irrIgatIOn 
works are protective and not revenue produc
ing and there need therefore be no fear of loss 
if the control of. the Superintending Engineer 
is removed. The case for reduction will be 
strengthened when the major W9tks in Bundel
khand have been completed. Occasional in
spection when necessary in this circle can be 
secured by rearranging the remaining circles, 
and this will be easy to effect as under ~he 
Committee's scheme .all the Supermtendmg 
Engineers will be at headquarters. Apart 
from any other considerations they consider 
that the reduction would make it possible to put 
more expeI·iencp.d officers in charge of divi
sions : with this object they would indeed have 
considered the practicability of reducing the 
number of divisions, had they not been 
precluded from this by the terms of reference. 

Executive Engineer' 8 powers. 

67. The abolition of the Superintending 
Engineers in the Buildings and Roads branch 
should be accompanied by a large delegation of 
powers to the Executive Engineers in charge 
of divisions. 

Committee recommends that there should be 
some similar measure of delegation to th~ 
Divisional Engineers. 

An Executive Engineer should be given 
powers of final sanction for original worli 
or repairs up to Rs. 50,000, or if specially 
selected, up to one lakh. But although the 
Code powers of the Executive Engineers should 
thus be increased in order to sinlplify procedure 
and to relieve the Superintending Engineers of 
unnecessary work, we contemplate that 
executive instructions would be issued by the 
department in order to secure that projects are
referred to higher authority in all cases where 
this is justified by their technical difficulty. 

Mr. Lewis d0es not agree that Executive 
EngiI\eers of the Irrigation branch should be 
granted the same powers in respect of origiDliI 
works as those of the Buildings and Roads 
branch. He maintains that the work of the 
two branches is totally dissimilar, and that an 
original work costing Rs. 50,000 or one lakh 
may have a far-reaching effect on an irrigation 
system. He points out that an ill-designed 
irrigation work added to an old system or built 
as an integral part of a new scheme may result 
in the loss of revenue of one complete season. 
Every irrigation desigIl of any inlportance (and 
its cost cannot be the criterion), should be 
subjected to the examination of some ex
perienced engineer apart from the desigIler; 
and the powers of Executive Engineers in this 
branch, so far as they relate to original works, 
should not be increased beyond their present 
limits. The majority of the Committee, how
ever, consider that Mr. Lewis's objections are 
met by the executive instructiOl s which they 
contemplate. 

We recommend also that in the Irrigation 
branch, as in the Buildings and Roads branch, 
the Executive Engineer should be given 
greater powers in respect of the staff employed 
in his division He should have the power to 
punish, including the power to dismiss and 
suspend, all officers subordinate to hinl, other 
than assistant engineers. The right of appeal 
will of course remain. He should have greater 
powers to grant leave to his subordinates. He 
should be permitted to correspond direct with 
other divisional officers on the subject of the 
transfer of subordinates and clerks. He should 
be enabled to satiction increments due to his 
subordinates. He should also have increased 
powers for the purchase of furniture, tools and 
plant, subject to the general restrictions at 
present inlposed by the Code and Manual of 
Orders. and to the existence of financial 
provision. . 

Abolition of circle offices. 

Although in the Irrigation brancli the 
different nature of the work justifies the reten
tion of the Superintending Engineer, yet the 

68. With this further delegation of powers 
to the Executive Engineers we believe that 
there should be no difficulty in amalgamating 
the circle offices with the headquarters office
a change in the position of the Superintending 
Engineer in the Irrigation branch which has 
been put forward by M"r. Bion and which we 
consider most desirable both in the interests of 
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~c9nomy and in !>rder~o simplif! p~ocedure. 
By this step a substantl\l>lreductlOn mrecur
Jl.ingcharges will be e.ffected, co~espondence 
willpe saved, orders Wlll be expedited and the 
-d.epartment will gain by the, closer ,contact of 
the Chief Engineer with his lieutenants. The 
Committee sees no reason to fear, that the 
Superintending Engineers will then be les,s free 
t§, tour than ,they are now. The Chief Engi
neer in this branch is able to leave headquarters 
~~~ ,extended tours of inspection, and the 
position of the Superintending Engineer should 
.be the same., ' ' . , , 

. The Committee recommends that, as in the 
.case of the Deputy Chief .Engineer in the 
Buildings ,and Roads branch, the .Superin
:tending Engineer should have the same powers 
.of professional sll-nction as the Chief Engineer, 
.and should be enabled to issue departmental 
.orders with the same authority as Deputy 
Secretaries of the Civil Secretariat. These 
powers will be tempered by their discretion and 
the presence of the cont~olling Chief Engineer, 
.and will avoid too great centralization of work. 

Promotion board. 

Secretary, the Government have clearly bsiJn 
influenced by the same considerations as were 
in the minds ?f the majority of the Reorgani
zatIOn CommJttee of 1917. A paragraph in 
that Committee's report contrasted the system 
of the Public Works department with that of 
all the other Government departments. In 
the ordinary scheme of Indian administra.
tion the Secretary is responsible for show
ing how far the proposals of 'the head of 
departmel,lt are in accordance with precedent 
and with', the previously formulated polic~ 
of Govehunen t, and how far they conflict 
with or conform to the interests of other 
departments. He is also responsible for 
securing the advice of the Finance depart.. 
ment in cases involving important expenditure 
and generally for presenting the case to the 
Government with such compJete information as 
to enable them to pass orders thereon. His 
functions are purely ministerial and advisory. 
In the Public Works department alone the 
Secretary is also the. administrative officer. It 
should follow therefore that the Secretary's 
proper functions of scrutiny, criticism and 
revision on behalf of the Government as a 

69. It was the opinion of the Reorganiza- whole cannot be independently exercised in 
tion Committee that, in ,the· past, sufficient this department. 
attention had not been paid to the principle of The arguments in favour of the present 
.selection in making promotions to the ad- s,stem were given full weight in the 1917 
ministrative grades, and that assistant engi- discussions, It was then urged, as it is urged 
neers had been promoted to executive rank now, that any change to the dual system in 
before they were qualified ·to act efficiently.as force in the other departments would involve 
ilivisionalofficers. . ' ,,~ tincreased labour and waste by requiring work 

Our proposals give greatly enhanced re... to be done twice over. Public Works matters 
ponsibility to the Executive Engineers., to the are too technical for any, outside control. 
Superintending Engineers ~ the !rrigation Secreta.ria.t appointments change so freqnently 
branch, and to the Deputy ChIef Engmeer. It that no Secretary would be in a position to deal 
[Will be more than ever important to ensure that' with .any of these matters with any degree of 
no officers are promoted to these posts who authority. The, Reorganization Committee 
have not the requisite capacity and e:,perience. pointed out that, t~e Se?retary would not in any 

Those members of the CommJttee who case be an admIIDstratlve head as some Public 
favour the appointment of a Civilian Secretary Works officers appeared to imagine on the 
for the Public Works department do not con- -analogy of the present position of their own 
sider that the ,creation of a promotion board is Secretary, They went on to say that;
either desirable or necessary.· The other "The force of these arguments is substantially 
members endorse the recommendation of the lessened if the Chief Engineer is given the full 
Reorganization Committee and propose that all and extensive powers which he should rightly, 
promol,ions, permanent or temporary., te the possess as the head of the department, for the 
rank of Executive Engineeer, Superintending number of cases requiring submission to the 
Engineer or Deputy Chief Engineer, should, Government· would be much decreased and 
before they are referred for orders to the would consist almost wholly of such as under 
Member or Minister in charge, be considered the' present system he ;would have in any 
by a promotion board consisting of the two circumstances to prepare for the orders of 
senior technical officers of the branch con- Government, whereas he :would be saved a 
earned, assisted by an experienced Civilian large amount ·of· drafting and other minis
.officer. terial work which at present devolves npon 

him to the detriment of his profe.ssional 
duties. .. The Committee proposed that the 
Chief Engineer' should be given direct 
access to the Member (or Minister) in 
oh,!rge and considered that this would prevent 
any usurpation of functions by the Civilian 
Secretary. They thought th_at the head of the 
department would, if he were freed of ilis 
Secretari!l'~ functions, occupy a more indepen
dent poSItIOn and ';would be able to press his 
views ,with greater force, while his inspection 

CHAPTER Vn.-THE CIVILIAN SECRETARY. 

riew8 oj Reorganization Committee. 

70. In suggesting that in order to simplify 
administration, to reduce delay and to set free 
senior inspecting officers for their inspecting 

'duties, the headquarters of the 'department 
'should form one branch of the Secretariat 
under the general control of a Civilian 
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work 'WOuld not be 80 much interfered with. 
The majority of· the Committee therefore 
considered that the separation of the Chief 
Engineership and the Secretaryship would be 
in the interests not only of the general adminis
tration but of the department itself. Their 
two Public Works colleagues did not agree. 

administration. He must keep in constant 
touch with his staff, he should tour frequently, 
he must exercise a real practical control over 
the action of the department. The· proper 
function of a Secretary is, under the control of 
the Minister in charge, to criticise and revise 
the administrative action of the department 
and to work out and to maintain: on behalf of 

Views 0/ Public Works department. Government the principles by which the 
71. Up to this point the discussions in.the department should be guided. The technical 

United Provinces Committee have followed head of a department cannot be expected to 
.. closely similar line: the same division' of perfllrm these functions. He cannot separate 
opinion has appeared. The Public Works himself from the administrative detail. He 
department representatives are entirely opposed cannot stand outside his own administrative 
to the change, and thllY bring forward the same action. His range of experience is necessarily 
argumente which the 1917 Committee consi- del'artmental and limited. In any question 
dered. The isolation of the Public Works whICh affects the .nterests of the outside public 

. department from other departments is em- or other departments of Government he would 
phatically denied. It is to the rigid system of be likely to take the traditional attitude ;;r the 
the Public Works Department Code, and not department in which he has been trained. 
in any way to the fact that the Chief Engineer ,The changes in the administration due to the 
i& a Secretary to Government that the diffi- reforms have only emphasized the difficultie8· 
culties in the working of the department must of the present system. The increased number 
be attributed. The fact that the Chief Engi- of meetings in the I.egislative Council and the 
neer as such has very small powers as distinct growth of Advisory Boards have made it even 
from his powers as Secretary to Government less possible than before for the head of a 
does not really 'affect the position. There is department to make tours of inspection. AI
no reason why the Chief Engineer should not though part of the control which was formerly 
equally well quote precedent, follow the for- exercised at the Secretariat' has now been 
mulated policy of Government and present transferred to the Members of the Executive 
cases in full accord with the interests of other Council or the Ministers, yet in the opinion of 
departments, and with sufficient information some members of the Committee this has not 
for the orders of Government. Like their lessened the need for Secretariat criticism. It 
predecessors they lay great .tress on the ar/lu, i~ impossible f~>r the Minister or Member un
ment that there will be no decrease of the Chief aided to exerCise all necessary control. It iR 
Engineer's work under the dual system. ouly right that the details on which general 
There can be few case<! upon which the criticism may be based should be worked out 
Secretary would act unaided by the Chief by a specially qualified officer before the order" 
Engineer's advice. In so large an organization of the Minister or Member in charge are taken. 
as the Public Works department it would be Appoint~ent / . I ffi 
impossible to divorce administration from .. , 0 .pee.a 0 cer. 
actual construction and design. Friction 73. The majority of our Committee are not 
between the Chief Engineer and the Secretary satisfied with an inconclusive -expression of 
would be inevitable. If any relief is to be opinion, but we are divided as to the form 
given to the Chief Engineer. it could be best which onr recommendation should take. The 
effected in their opinion by bringing the Com.mittee is unanimous in proposing that a 
Superintending Engineers into hoodljuartel'!) as speCial officer should be appointed in the 
Deputy Chief Engineers. No other change is Buildings and Roads branch to ca.rry into effect 
necessary. the scheme which we have recomm'ended. W .. 

72. All these arguments were before the recognize that much work remain. to be done. 
1917 Committee, and failed to convince the The reorganization of the staff, the modifica
·majority. They preferred to make no.recom- tion of the Code and of the Accounts system 
mendation, .. in "iew of the fact tbat time will require prolonged correspondence and 
would give effect to their opinion and as the detailed labour for which the present Secre
position was sanctioned by nearly sixty years tariat Of. the Public Works department, 
of usage, as great importance was attached to engaged m the normal business of adminis
it by the officers of the department and in tration, cannot possibly suffice. It is clear 
deference to the opinions of those of their from the special nature of the duties to b" 
colleagues who desired the continuance of the performed in' this reorganization that thi. 
existing system." But they· did place on officer should not be a member of the Pub Ii" 
record their acceptance of the principle. Works department. 

Stating the case aM a general principle the 
majority of the United Provinces Committee 
recognize that tbe functions of a head of 
ciepartment and Secretary are essentially 
«ifferen~. 

The departmental hesd is an officer who is 
entrusted with the direction of the details. of 

Permanent Cit>ilian Secretary. 

74. The Nawab of Chhatari, Messrs. 
Kunzru,* Ranjit Singh,* Sita Ram* and Wajid. 
Husain* contemplate that the special officer 
Bbould not only be responsible for the work of 
reorgl1.nization, but should be the Secretary of 

• Theee memberl ban ligned • eeparate Dote on thia lubjeci. 
6 



ihe' Public Works department, including the into the ordinary rOlltine 'of a' SecretariM 
Irrigation brandl. They thmk that, should section. The staff would have little real 
ellr scheme so substantially reduce the work, knowledge of the Public Works department. 
the post might, in the interests of economy, be I In a. technical depa.rtment such as the Public 
amalgamated with some other Secretaryship. Wod,s department all questions that matter 

They recommend therefore, that the will really be decided in direct consultation 
appointment of a Civilian officer as Secretary. with the head of the department. The 
in this department should be regarded as a Minister in charge will himself have all the 
permanent measure. knowledge requisite to test proposals of im-

With this proposal the majority of the por~"'nce. It is possibly true that in the past 
Committee do not agree. They admit the there were times when the head of the depart+ 
force of the aJ'guments which have been put me'nt pressed too narrowly the views of the 
forward in principle for the control of a depart- department, but it has to be remembered that 
ment by a Civilian Secretary, but they consider the head of the department now, who is invari
that these argurnl'nts in the case of the Public abl,)' a member of the IJegislative Council, is 
Works department apply to the conditions of much more amenable to and in much closer 
the moment and these conditions will be touch with extra departmental views than he 
extensively modified by the adoption of the was in the past. 
Committee's scheme. While the Committee Against the theoretic gain expected from 
is still under the impression of special and tem.- the alteration proposed have to be set obvious, 
porary difficulties, difficulties too' which we practical and real losses. The head of the 
hope gradually to remove, it is neither wise department and through him the whole 
nor practicable to attempt to legislate fOl' the department is to be deprived of a status and 
not easily calculable circlIInstances of the privilege to which all the evidence taken 
department when the reorganization is com- before the 1917 Committee and taken now 
pleted. So far as the conditions of the shows that they attach much value. This too 
l'eorganized department can be foreseen, its is being-done at a time when a large percen
staff will be very much smaller, its work will tage of the higher appointments in the depart
be much more uniform and more-concentrated, ment are being marked down for reduction and 
it. probleDls generally of diminished im- when the prospects of promotion are being 
partance and variety. In two impo~tant accordingly diminished. This aspect of the 
groups of cases, the framing of the annual question is one that cannot be overlooked. 
b\lilding programme and the sele<-1;i9n of Above the Executive Engineers there Me now 
officers for the higher appointments, the four appointments of Superintending Engi
:\finister will, if the proposals are accepted, neers. It lS proposed to reduce them to one. 
have the advice of the Buildings Board and In the face of all this, the Chairman feels that 
the Promotion Board, and his need for the no step should be taken tending to add to 
independent non-technical advice of a discouragement in the department unless on 
Hecretary will be correspondingly reduced. grounds of incontestable clearness. The need -

75. The Chairman specially feels that the of appointing a permanent Civilian Secretary 
value of a permanent Civilian Secretary for at the present juncture does not seem to him 
thiB department is (-"catly exaggerated. to b.e either established or clear. 
Under the scheme propot!6d by.lhe Committee A dditional De u{ Chi.f E . 
the volume of purely Hecretanat work should P y e ngmeer. 
he largely reduced. The subjects dealt with 76. The course that the Chairman recom-
hy the Civilian Secretary will be of a routine mends and which Mr. Gavaghan also supports, 
and an uninteresting nature; they will not though he would prefer to go even further, is 
",ive him that grasp of the work of the depart- to retain one more Superintending Engineer 
1IlE'llt which will enahle him to form indepen- or Deputy Chief Engineer-by whatever name 
dent opinions ou really important problems, he Dlay be called. The two Deputy Chief 
where alone his advice would be required or Engineers at headquarters would relieve the 
of value. An active Minister, who is in Chief Engineer of most of the Secretariat 
"harge of the whole department, can afford to duties and leave him free for Council work, 
<lispense with the advice obtainable from such for the consideration of larger problems and 
" source, yet the provision of this advice for inspection, where needed. This solution 
"ppears to be the main if not the sole aim of would have the advantage of keeping the 
the change now proposed. ordinary Secretariat work in the hands of 

The ract that from the very first and for those who through knowledge gained from 
over half a eentnry the head of the department years of familiarity with the personnel and 
has heen also Secretary to Government is a working of tile department could do it mas' 
proof that those who went before us consider- efficiently' and promptly. It would give at 
ed that this department stoud on a different the same time one more inspecting officer for 
footing from other departments. The Chair- the province. Inspection in a department 
man'N'own experience of Secretariat work has where the hll.ndling of money is a main feature 
he en considel'8ule and varied. The work to he is very different from the inspection of such 
tlolle by this new Civilian Secretary would departments as Medical, -Sanitation and 
prubably be ad 1"d as II depart.ment ·of nn ~Education. Inspection in the Public ."Works 
1:Xi~tillg Se(' ... .:LIIl'ysilip; it woulJ 'juickly sink department needs to Le close and the merE! 
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geographical 'extent alorie of the province is 
more than .. single Deputy Chief Engineer 
with the occasional help of the Chief Engineer 
can cover. The retention of one more Deputy 
Chief Engineer will meet the geograplucal 
difficulty; it will in itself be no more expensive 
than the creation of .. Civilian Secretary and 
it will have the added advantage of redressing 
naturally the disproportion in the higher 
appointments involved in other proposals of 
the Committee. 

Mr. Elliott however believes that two 
superior officers, one of them being the Chief 
Engineer, would suffice for the professional 
wW'k, and he would be content with gi>ing 
greater responsibility to the Assistant 
Secretary for the disposal of the office work 
at headquarters. 

77. In any case these three members of 

the Committee eoDsider it· unprofitable to 
speculate on the position of the departmena 
after its work has been reorganized, and on 
this question they confine themselves to 
recommending the appointment, as a tem
porary measure, or an officer from outside the 
Public Works department to give effect ~ tl).e 
Committee's general proposals, a recom
mendation which also has the support of the 
representatives of the Public Works depart
ment.. For the purpose of seeing that thfl 
proposals are carried out a special officer would 
be more eO'ective than a permanent Secretary 
whose hands would be filled with the disposal 
of the ordinary day to day files. It is clear 
that this officer cannot be made responsible 
for any part of the normal work of the branch. 
and still less for the work of the Irrigation 
branch. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS. 

Chapter I. 
(l) Building works financed from local 

funds should be entu'ely controlled by the 
local body "9ncerned. 

(2) Except in Kumaun and Dehra Dun, 
all local roads should be transfelTed to "the 
control of the local bodies which pay for their 
ma,intenance. . 

(11) When .. local board work is partly 
financed from provincial funds Governmen€ 
should lay down the conditions under which 
the work is to be can"ied Qut. 

(12) The present Public Works department 
system should be continued in Kumaun, Dehra 
Dun and the Tarai and Bhabar estates. 

(3) Provincial roads, ferries, rest houses, • 
. etc., in certain' districts should be transferred (13) Works costing less than Rs. 5,000 

Chapter II. 

to the care of local bodies, whether district should be treated as petty works. 
boards, municipal boards or cantonment (14) The design and constrnction of a petty 
(·ommijtees. It should be the accepted policy work should be entirely in the hands of the 
till,t in course of time all provincial roads I administrative deplllftment concerned. Tha 
should be thus trausfeiTed.· , : Public Works department should not be liable 

(4) The Public Works department should: to be called on to assist. 
inspect all important bt-idges and ferries on (15) Petty works should be financed by a 
both provincial and local roads. lump allotment and the expenditure treated 

. (5) The majority of the Committee do not a. contingent expenditure. 
reeommend that special ammgement. .hould (16) The local head· of the department 
be made for Government inspection of the should have the power of giving final adminis: 
provincial roads transferred to local bodies. trative approval to petty works, other than 

(6) Government should pay the boards a works on .residences, subject to reporting to 
contribution for establismnent charges at a the head of his own department the nature 
percentage on the maintenance grant for the and cost of the works executed ea<lh year. 
provincial roads transferred. The boards (17) The majority of the Committee recom
should then be expected to strengthen their mend that minor works should be work .. 
engineel"ing staO'. costing less tban Rs. 20,000 or, in the case of 

(7) Local boards should have full adminis- works followmg standard plans, less than Rs. 
lrative powers in respect of public works 30,000. Works exceeding these limits of cost 
financed entirely from their own funds. should be defined as major works. 

, (8) Local boards should have full powers (~8) ~ith the ,approval of Gove~ment .. 
for determining what staO' they should employ major -"ork may be trea:ted as .. mmor work 
for their public works. or a mmor wor~ as a major .work, 

. (19) The deSigns for mmor works should 
. (9) The pubhc works staO' of the lo~ be obtained from private films by the head 

!lO.,ru. may be em played on Government work, of the department. concerned. The Public 
11\ wluch ",,:se fees should be paid by Govern- Ww·ks. department should not be called 
rueut on thiS account. , . upon. 

(10) Local boards should be permitted to (20) The fees for desigu should be provided 
ask for the help of the Public Works depart- by lump aJlotmeJlts in the bud"et based on a 
ment ill the case of bridges, irrespective of rou!(h apFo"llllation of the' cost of the work. 
limits of cost, or of other building. WOl:(8 C08t- (~l,\l'he administrative sanction of the head 
lllg more than Rs. 20,000, but III no other of the department shoo Id be given to the. 
UlOseS. For this help a contribution would be project for a minQr ., ork, before plans and 
P'<yable. i ".tunates arc obI" i"r~ 
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(22) Minor works should be constructed on (38) The construction of a. major work 
a. lump sum contract, through the local head should, wherever possible, be by lump sum 
of the department who shoul~ invite teI.'~~rs contract. 
on the basis of the plans and bill of quantItIes. (39) The powers of Executive Engineers 

(23) The Public Works department should to accept tenders should be twice the amoun~ 
be required to inspect a minor work during of their powers of technical sanction . 

. cQnstruction (a) when the trenches are being (40) The Public Works department officers 
dug, (b) when the foundation concrete has should be empowered to make payments on 
been laid, (c) when the roof is being put on, I account, to dispense with detailed measure
and should be at liberty to inspect a.t any other ments in the case of lump sum contracts, 
times. and in special cases to entrust the supervision 

(24) The accounts for minor works should of construction to the architect designing the 
be a.djusted as contingent expenditure.. work. 

(25) All original work on official residences, (41) Government should further consider 
wha.tever the limits of cost, should require the how the inconvenience resulting from lapses 
administrative approval of the Local Govern- in the financial year may be avoided. 
ment. 

Chapter IY. . (26) Except in the case of archaeological 
works, .the Public Works department. should 
not be responsible for Imperial minor works (42) The branch of the Superintending 
otherwise than for inspection at stated times Engineer, Public Health, should. be separa
during construction. ted from the Public Works. department and 
, (27) The Public Works department should placed under the Local Self"Government 
be responsible, as at present, for the main- department. 
tenance of all a.rchaeological monuments. (43) The Superintending Engineer, Public 

(28) The Public Works department, having Health, should have full powers of technical 
reported to the Accounts department the sanction. . . ' 
capital cost and estimate of repairs of a (44) Projects for samtary works should 
building, should be relieved of further res- not be prepa.red unless the Board of Public 
ponsibility in connection with the assessment i ~ealth IS satIsfied that funds can be provided 
and collection of rents, except for residences 1D the near future for construction. 
of which it is in aflministrative charge.' 

Chapter Y. 
Chapter III. (45) Except in .pecial cases the sub-divi

(29) The Public Works department should sional offices of the Public Works depart
design major works unless suitable designs can ment should be abolished, and the sub-divi
be obtained from private firms. sional officer -should be made an assistant to 

(30) The preparation of projects should be the Executive Engineer in charge of a 
curtailed so that the amount of projects does division. 
not largely exceed the funds which may be (46) The Public Works department 
allotted for construction. should be reorganized in seven divisions, each 

(31) No project for a major work should be to .be in charge of an Executive Engineer, 
taken in hand until its preparation has been aSSIsted by two or more assistant engineers. 
approved by Government in the administrative (47) The strength of the department 
department and authorized by the Buildings should be eight Executive Engineers, 10 
Board. . assistant executive engineers, 20 assistant 

(32) The Buildings Board should decide engineers, and 103 subordinates. 
w~ether projects should b? entrus.ted to (48) No change need be made in the present 
prIvate firm8, to the Consultmg Architect or mles as regards private practice by officer8 of 
to the Engineering branch of the depart- the Public Works department. 
ment. ,I (49) Government should reserve powers to 

(33) Governm~?t should. prescnbe lieneral I e~ploy the public works staff of local bodie. 
rules as to 8tabllity to which the deSlgns of for famine work. 
private firms must conform. 

(34) The designs of private firms for major 
works should be scrutinized in the Public 
.Works department. 

(35) The head of a department should 
have full powers of administrative a.pproval, 
subject to recommendation no. 3l. 

(36) An Executive Engineer should have 
powers of' final technical sanction up to 
R8. 50,000 or, if specially selected, up to one 
lakh. 

(37) The Public Works department should 
be re8ponsible for the arrangements made 
lor the execution of major works in all cases. 

Chapter VI. 
(50) Territorial Superintending Engineers 

in the Buildings and Roads branch should be 
abolished. . 

(51) The majority of the Committee 
recommend tho,t the Buildings and Roads 
branch should be' professionally controlled by 
the Chief Engineer aided by one Deputy 
Chief Engineer at headquarters and a per-
sonal assistant. -
_ (52) The Superiutending Engineers in the 
Irrigation branch should for the present 1>-. 



maintained, but their offices should be amal
,gamated with the office. of I the ,Chief Engi-' 
neer and their powers increased. The 
powers of Executive Engineers in this 
branch shouldaJso be increased. 

(53) The majority of the Committee re-
, commend that promotion to the rank of 

Executive Engineer or Superintending Engi
neer should be considered .by a promotion 

. board. 

Chapter VII. 

(54) A. Civilian officer sho~ld be att~ched 
to the department in order to· assIst in giving 
effect to the scheme of reorganization. 

(55) Some members of the Committee 
recommend that this officer should from the 
outset be placed in permanent charge of th~ 
Secretariat in both' branches of the depart
ment. The majority of the Commi~tee does 
not recommend this. 

MiUHA:MMAD AHMAD SAID KHAN, 
Nawab of Chhatari. 

CHHOTE LAL. 
A. E. LEWIS. 

'HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU.
SITA RAM:-
WAJID HUSAIN:-

-RANJIT SINGH.· 
P. H. TILLARD.-
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I. D. ELLIOTT. 
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Minute by Mr., TllIard. 

,LIn signing this report I am generally 1 
in agreement with the lines suggested by the 
'Committee for the encouragement of private 
enterprise and the simplification of procedure 
in order to avoid delays. I consider, how
ever, that private enterprise sufficient to 
meet all the demands arising from our 
recommendations does not exist at present 
and spellial exertions on the part of Govern
ment will be required to create it. . 

2. I am not however in accord with the 
majority as regards ,the abolition of the- senior 
inspectorate, and it is on this point that I 
would like to express my opinion and give 
my reasons in greater detail than is possible 
by brief references in the body of the report. 

• 3. The proposal to retain one or two 
Deputy Chief Engineers in' place of four 
Superintending Engineers may ultimately 
give an adequate establishment when the 
department is reorganized and the work that 
it now performs is, fully undertaken by the 
agencies to which the Committee proposes 
to allot it, without any help or guidance from 
the officers of the Public Works department; 
but certainly for the present it would, in my 
opinion, be decidedly uneconomical to reduce 
the number of Superintending Engineers at 
the same time that the lower grades of the 
department are being curtailed in accordance 
with the proposed reorganization. -
. 4. The additional reasons for forming 
this opinion are :- ,.. •. ~, 

(i) The objects underlying the geners.l 
recommendations will be more 
quickly atts.ined if what, at a 
first glance, may appear to be an 
undue proportion of officers in 
the administrative grades is re
tained; one of the tirst steps is 
that the Executive Engineers 
Will have to undertake the very 
responsible and onerous task of 
organizing entirely new divisions 
on more or less unprecedented 
lines, for there will be no sub
divisional offices and communica
tion between the direction and 
the divisional office will take a 
new form. Experienoo;l senior 
officers will be certainly required 
to guide and help them in this 
organization if it is .to be the 
success that, we all hope. 

(ii) Although it is proposed that a 
large mileage of provincial roads 
as well' as the whole of the local 
roads shall he taken from the 
charge of the Public Works 
department, yet the responsibility 
for the inspection of important 
hridges on these roELds is to re
main. These inspections will 
entail long journeys over trans
ferred roads and one or two 
peputy Chief E1nglneer~ woulq, 

whilst the other work is so heavy, 
find it impossible to undertake 
all these inspections. Incidentally 
as the inspections of these bridges 
will generally have to be done by 
road it wonld not be uneconomical 
if the Superintending Engineers 
were required to inspect and repol't 
on . the provincial roads at the 
same time. I am of the opinion 
that snch an inspection would be 
of the greates1j value and Govern
ment would also then be in a 
position to judge as to the manner 
in which the district authorities 
were expending Government 
funds. 

(iii) The proper demand and distrilm
tion of funds for road mainten
ance cannot be made economi. 
cally without close, control over _ 
Executive Engineers who will be 
competing for funds among them. 
selves. No administrative officer 
without an intimate knowledge of 
the local conditions, based on 
actuaJ inspections, could be ex
pected to undertake this duty 
efficiently. In modem circum
stances, !traffic conditions are 
constantly changing and proper 
steps to deal with them can only 
be taken by an officer with local 
know ledge. It has been urged 
that the Executive Engineer is 
quite capable of supplying this 
local knowledge, but he is not in 
a position to draw correct and un
biassed comparisons between the 
needs of his division and others. 

The majority of the Committee 
failed to appreciate the problem 
of road maintenance and con
struction which, owing to the in
troduction of motor haulage, has 
been considerably complicated 
and there is every indication that 
greater expert knowledge will be 
even more necessary in the future 
than in the past, if roads are to 
be maintained in a satisfactory 
state. 

(iv) It is contemplated that all plMls 
and designs of major works pre.
pared by private agency should be 
subjected to the scrutiny of the 
Public Works department and 
although the work involved may 
not, in the first year or two, be 
great, yet as private enterprise 
developes this work will also in
crease and for this reason I do 
not consider tnat, even in the 
final stages, one Deputy Chief 
Engineer will prov~ suflicie~h ' 



(v) I anticipate, a{ any rate in t.he 
earlier stages of the scheme re
commended by the Committee, 
that disputes will certainly arise 
out of the general adoption of 
lump sum contracts. The autho
rity to whom an appeal would 
generally lie would be the Super
intending Engineer and I foresee 
that this work alone will make 
considerable demands on the time 
of the administrative officers. 
The guidance and eo-operation of 
experienced officers will be invalu
able in introducing the system of 
lump sum contracts and, in the 
earlier stages, the present Super
intending Engineera are essential 
to success. 

(vi) A great deal of stress has been laid, 
not only by the Committee, but 
by some of the witnesses we have 
examined, on the educative value 
of the recommendations in regard 
to extending local self -govem
me nt and I consider that this 
object would he more rapidly 
attained, if local bodies had, to 
start with at any rate, the advant
age of. having their roads inspect
ed by Superintending Engineers; 
also I feel that generally the 
advice of experienced Superin
tendiug Engineers could he of the 
greatest help in forwarding this 
object and I consider local bodies 
. as well as their engineers should 
be permitted to obtain such advice 
if they so desire. 

5. I am ready to admit that ultimately 
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it may lie possible to red~ Hie "direction to 
one Chief Engineer and two Superintending 
Engineers, or Deputy Chief Engineers if the 
term is preferred; but it will be realized that 
no reduction of Superintending Engineers, 
in mathematica.i proportion, can be made 
during the transition period when the need 
for experienced officers in the administrative 
grade will be so great; and for the present I 
do not conside~ that there should he any re
duction in the number of Superintendiug 
Engineers until the scheme recommended has 
been launched and is working satisfactorily.· 
I am further influenced in arriving at this 
decision by the fact that compensation would 
have to be given to those officers now holding 
the appointment of Superintending Engineer 
if they were discharged and also by tl'le 
inimical effp.ct thA r .. .commendations will 
have on the prospects of the Executive Engi
neers and assistant executive engineers 
already in the department. I recognize that 
the interests of Government . and efficiency 
are paramount, but at the same time I am 
sure that Government would not ignore the 
claims of its officers. Apart from this . I 
most decidedly think that the recommenda
tions made by the Committee can he most 
effectively and expeditiously carried out only 
by retaining for some period the same num
ber of Superintending Engineers as .. ow 
exists. It is a fact that while it is easy to 
get rid of officers with long experience of con
ditions ift this province, yet it wonld he im
possible to obtain Superintendiug Engineers 
by direct recruitment. In my opinion these 
officers would be of inestimable assistance in 
helping to inaugurate the new system. 

6. Mr. A. E. Lewis is in full agreement 
with DIy opinion expressed ahove. 

P. H. TILLA.Rp. 
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Note of dissent. 

There is one aspect of the question of .the 
,Secretaryship in the Public Works ~epart
ment which has not been brought ollt ill the 
report. The Commit.tee contemplates a 
:genuine move .forward m .the encouragem~nt 
of private enterprise and m the constructIOn 
of works by departments concerned without 
the help of the Public W~rks department. 
Disagreement is possible, under the scheme 
recommended by the Committee,.between the 

';Public Works department a.nd the various 
other departmental heads wh~ will be allowed 

·.tocall for the aid of the Public Works depart
ment at certain stages of construction. 

. Differences may also arise between large 
building firms and the. Public Works d.epart
ment in connection With the constructIOn of 
large Government works such as the Council 
Chamber the Senate Hall and so forth. The 
files relating to these matters. might con~in a 
multiplicity of technical details With which a 
hard-worked Minister in charge of numerous 
'departments cannot be· burdened. It is, 
therefore important that before these files 
are placed for final orders before the Minister 
they should be examined by an officer whose 
career has not been devoted exclusively to one 
branch ·of the administration and who can, 
therefore .. take a balanced view of technical 
m~ers. The wide range of a civil adminis
trator'. official duties enables him to take a 
broad view of specialized subjects, and his vast 
and varied experience of all branches of the 
administration prevents his getting entangled 
in the meshes of red tape. He is, therefore, 
the proper person to ad vise the Minister on 
matters which though of technical nature have 
an important bearing on the well-?eing and 
prosperity of the people and provIDce as. a 
whole. If the building industry and trade m 
these provinces is to receive the impetus which 
the Committee wishes to give it, this aspect 
of the question requires special consideration. 

We do not propose to make any recom
mendations as to whether a separate Civilian 
Secretary should be appointed for the two 
branches of the Public Works department or 
wbether one of the existiog Secretaries should 
take up the Buildings aod Roads branch and 
another the Irrigation branch. The question 
is connected with the reorganization of the 
Secretariat, on which we a.re not competent to 
express a.n opinion. All we should like to 
submit is that mere monetary considerations 
should not prevent the Government from 
altering the existing arrangement, if they 
agree that it is illogical and anoma.lous and 
that a Civilian Secretary in the Public Works 
department is really needed. The ends we 
have in view will .not be achieved by the 
appointment of a special officer as suggested 

by the majority of our colleagues. Even for 
giving effect to the scheme recommended by 
the Committee a Civilian Secretary in charge 
of the Public ·Works department who will 
have a certain measure of fixity of tenure will 
be more .useful as he will command more 
influence with .the officers of the department 
than a.n officer· placed temporarily on special 
duty. Then a.gain the work of reform and 
retrenchment on the lines suggested by the 
Committee will take several years to be 
accomplished completely. For example, the 
experiment of making over provincial roads in 
specified localities to district boards will 
require many years of careful watching, and 
when it has been ·found to be successful the 
question of making over all the proviucial 
roads to district boards ·will have to be ,taken 
up. The situation, therefore, needs an officer 
who will not merely help in carrying out the 
scheme recommended by the Committee but 
also keep the needs of the future in view. 

,The· proposal to aholish the system of 
Civilian Secretaries generally and to make 
every head of department a Secretary to 
Government was in the minds of some mem
bers of this Committee. It is doubtful if the 
appointment of, departmental heads as 
Secretaries to Government will lead to 
economy and if additional staff will not have to 
be maintained to perform the touring duties 
of heads of departments, who will be tied 
down to their desks as Secretaries. Granting 
that the proposal does lead to immediate 
retrenchment, it would not be real economy 
to secure retrenchment by destroying a most 
useful wheel in the administrative machine. 
The existing system under which experts are 
subjected to the moderating influence of non
technical officers with general administrative 
experience is the result of long experience 
and is one of the most successful adaptation of 
means to the end known in the history of 
Indian administration. It is to be sincerely 
hoped that this system will not be sacrificed 
at the altar of retrenchment. It would not be 
safe in the present circumstances to deprive 
the Reform Minister of the services of officers 
who may rightly be called the reservoirs of 
administrative experience on which the 
Minister can draw. Un the other ·hand, it is 
necessary to extend to the Public Works 
department the benefits of a system which 
provides checks and safeguards by which the 
evils of departmentalism can be avoided. The 
existing arrangement is wrong in principle 
and judging by the great need for reform in 
the department it has not been justified by 
practical results. Its continuance cannot, 
therefore, be defended on grounds either of 
efficiency or economy. 

WAJID HUSAIN. 
D. R. RANJIT SINGH. 
HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU. 

SITA RAM. 
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APPENDIX A. 

. The following proposals a~e put forw~rd by 
the Committee to show the lines on whICh we 
ronsider that the transfer of roads can suitably 
be made. There are other possible distribu
tions and the Committee does not claim 
iinality for the scheme set out. 

In this statement the contribution payable 
to district boards is provisionally taken as 
being 10 per cent. of the allotment for t~e 
maintenance of provincial roads as shown m 
the 1922-23 budget. The road allotments for 
this year being below the norll;lal,. t.he result. 
ing iigure must be regarded as a IllJ.IlllDUffi and 
may have to be increased. . 

2. We propose to tra.nsfer all provincia! 
roads in the Gonda, Sltapur and Jhansl 
divisions. 

District. Mileage. Contribution, 
Ro. 

Gonda. 81 1,780 
Bahro.ich 4 65~ 

Bo.sti 69 2,681 
Gora.khpur 63 8,640 
Sito.pur B6 8,866 
Hardoi 
Kberi 
Jhansi .,.181. 6,188 
B(UIllrpur ... 69 8,279 
Ja.laun ." 69 6,106 
Banda. ... 46 1,886 

Total ... 678 27.718 
--, 

The staff at present maintained in these 
three divisions costs Rs. 1,89,216. If the 
PubliC Works department agency were 
retained an executive staff of six assistant 
engineers and nine subordinates would be 
required, costing half a lakh without offices. 

3. In the Bareilly division we propose to 
retain the provincial roads of the Bareilly, 
Budaun and Shahjahanpur districts, but to 
transfer. the roads in Moradabad and Bijnor. 

We assume that there will be an Executive 
Engineer with assistant engineers at Bareilly : 
there is new road and bridge construction 
either in progress or contemplated on the 
sections of road"which we propose to retain: 
it is both necessary and economical to reserve 
these roads, for whereas their retention 
requires the special appointment of only two 
subordinates costing Rs. 3,000, a contribution 
of Rs. 13,866 for establishment would have to 
be paid to the district boards if they were 
transferred. 

Dilfrict. Mileage. Contribution. 
Rs. 

{oj To be reto.ined-
Ba.reillt ... 8B 7,218 
Sho.bja. anpur ... 86 ',534 
Budllun '" as g,ll( 

Total ." 206 18,866 

(b) Tn b. transr.rred_ 
Moradabad ... 58 8,484 
Bijnor _'0. 6 906 

Tolal ... 59 4,890 

The roads in the two latter districts are 
not easily reached from either Bareilly or 
Meerut, and their retention would entail 
special arrangements for inspection. 

4. In order to save the necessity of 
establishing Public Works divisional head
quarters at Fyzabad.or Benares we propose to 
transfer the outlying provincial roads in those 
divisions. 

We retain the roads in the districts of 
Benares,. Mirzapur and Partabgarh. The 
Grand Trunk road through Benares and the 
road from Allahabad to Lucknow are among 
the ,chief roads in the province, There are 
important bridgE\S. New construction is 
contemplated. The Stone Mahal roads in 
Mirzapur are a road charge of special nature 
and particularly concern Government· in
terests. 

D~trid. Mileage. ContributioA. 
Ba. 

(II) To be tro.naferred-
50 3,185 Fyzabad 

. Sult&ntUl SO B83 
Bara anki 47 1,829 
Az&mgarh 85 8,588 

~ Ja.UDJ,lUl 66 2,288 
Gha.zlpur 22 1,088 
Bo.llia. 6 8B9 

Tots! ... 306 18,698 

(b) To be retoined-
72 Benares 

Mirzapur ... 129 

Total .:. 201 

Of. the reserved roads, those in B~nares and 
Mirzapur districts would form a special charge, 
the 'Ben ........ suh-division. The 73 miles of 
provincial road in Partabgarh would be ron- . 
trolled from Allahabad. 

The present cost of these Public Works 
divisions is Rs. 1,38 ,288. If the roads are 
not transferred the cost of the staff of engi
neers and subordinates alone would be 
Rs. 70,000. The cost on -these proposals will 
be Rs. 13,693 contribution, and approximately 
Rs. 17,000 for both engineering and office staff 
in the Benares sub-d,ivision, .with a share of 
the cost of the Allahabad and Lucknow 
divisions. 

5. Lastly we propose the tranafer of all 
provincial roads in Etawah, and also the 
Fatehpur-Banda road in Fatehpur. The 
Etawah roads are not easily accessible from 
either Cawnpore or Agra. The Fatehpur road 
is of little more than local interest. 

8 

We propose however to retain the Grand 
Trunk road in Fatehpur district, dividing it 
between the Allahabad and ,cawnpore divi
sions. 

District. 

Etowah 
F.tebpur 

Milflage. 

... 8S 

... 98 

Contribution. 
Ba. 

7,888 
S66 

Total ... 106 8,754 

6. We have recommended that the 
present Public Works system in Debra Dun 
should remain unchanged. The Assistant 
Engineer in charge' of the Debra Dun sub
division will therefore retain control of all 
local roads in this district as well as of provin
cial roads. The contribution payable by the 
district board (Rs. 3,800) will continue to be 
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paid to Government. The 112 miles of 
provincial road in Saharanpur district' should 
be controlled from this sub-division. 

7. We contemplate that the remaining 
provincial roads will be organized in the 
following charges:~ 

(1) Meerut division 

(2) Aligarh 8ub.:-division 

(3) Agra division 

(4) Farrukhab&d 8ub·division 

(5) Cawnpore division 

(6) Allabab&d division 

Dilrtrict. Mileage. 
Muzaffamagar on 47 
Meenlt '0, 83 
Buland,h.br ..• 30 

Tota.l ... 160 

Bulandshahr 23 
AHgarh .•. 118 
Et.b ... 40 
Muttra ... 14 

Total ..• 195 

Muttra 67 
Agra ... 122 
Mawpuri ... 27 

Total ... 216 

Mainpuri ... 70 
Et.b 15 
Farrukhabad ... 108 

Total ... 193 

Cawnpore ... 151 
Unao ... 30 
Fatebpur ... 28 

Total ... 208 

Fatehpur 28 
Allabab&d ... 126 
Partabga.rh ... 73 
Rae Bareli ... 30 

Total ... :157 

Di&trict. Mileage. 

(7) Lueknow division Rn~ B~reli '" 24 
Lucknow ... 89 

Totol ... lI3 

None of these charges are too large or 
too inconvenient for inspection. In order to 
make control as easyas' possible we divide the 
roads in the Bulanrlshahr, Muttra, Etah,. 
Mainpuri, Fatehpur and )he Bareli districts 
between different Public Works department 
units . 

8. The reteution of these provincial 
roads means that in our figures of total staff 
has to be included a staff of five assistant 
engineers and 23 subordinates, otherwise 
than for Dehra Dun. Including offices and 
travelling allowance and additional staff for 
leave we estimate that the special.cost of staff 
for these roads is one 'lakh, whereas the 
minimum contribution which would have to 
be paid, were they transferred to the boards, 
would be Rs. 1,38,000. 

9. At this present stage, therefore, we 
contemplate the iransfer to district boards of 
1,044 miles of provincial roads, at a mini
mum contribution, for establishment, of 
Rs. 54,550. The Public Works department 
will remain responsible for all roads in 
Kumaun and Dehra Dun, and for 1,862 mjles 
of provincia.l roads in other districts. 
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APPENDIX B. 

In calculating the savings which can be 
effected in and the consequent permanent 
estsblishment of the Public Works depart
ment on the Committee's scheme we have 
taken throughout the figures in the Budget 
for 1022-23. 

I.-DIRECTION. 

engineers for other major works, and five 
other assistant engineers for those centres 
from which provincial roads will be main
ta.ined. These assistant engineers will be 
available for the inspection of minor works. 
Four of their number will be in Rumaun. 
Nineteen assistsnts wiU--be left for the other 
six divisions. As leave reserve for eight 

1. 'Ve propose to eliminate the items Executive Engineers, including the personal 
(a) Temporary establishment in office .of assistant, and 23 assistant engineers we must 
Chief Engineer, Rs. 17,808 and (b) SpeCial provide seven assistant engineers. 
establishment of Consulting Architect for It may be assumed that of the 30 ... sis
preparation of projects, Rs. 39,520. :'hese tant en"crineers, 10 will be assistsnt executive 
savin"s were the outcome of a suggestIOn to engineers and 20 will be in the United Pro
the Committee by the Joint Chief Engineer. vinces engineering service. From the 

""2. Unde~ the head Superintending Engi- budget figures the average annual pay of the 
neers we propose to retsin only (a) pay.of three classes of engineers may be tsken to be 
one officer who will be the Deputy ChIef Rs. 13,700, Bs. 7,700 and Rs. 6,200. The 
En~ineer, (b) two computors on Rs. 210 a cost of tbe proposed executive stsff will there
month, (e) four draftsmen on Bo. 110, 90 fore be Rs. 2,97,000. The present cost of 
and 70, (iI) travelling allowance Rs. 3,C'()0, ; the engineer establishment is Rs. 6,71,249 and 
(e) carriage of tents and records, Bs. 500. : the savin!!s wO\lld therefore be Rs. 3,74,24\1. 
The cost of the above Rs. 38,660 will be; Two temporary engineers can be dis
added to the charges for the office of Chief 'I (·.harged. There will be a surplus of 15 
Emrineer and Secretary. The savings would I Executive Engineers, 10 assistant executive 
be 'i~s. 1,42,U82; three Superintending Engi- . en~ineel's and 13 assistant engineers in the 
neers and 37 clerks, etc., would remain as I United Provinces engineering service, in 
surplus. . ' ,I addition to certain officers on deputation. 

3. r;nder the head Chief Engmeer s 
establishment we propose to reduce the num
bE'r of offiee Sections by one, which woulO. 
probably be effected by the amal:zamation 
of the Communications and Miscellaneous 
sections. The savings would be Hs~ 27,886 
(including a reduction of Rs. 1,000 in con
tingencies and two peons on Rs. 12 and 
Rs. 10!). The surplus staff would be one 
Superint"ndent (Rs. 580). three clerks 
(Rs. 270), six clerks (Bs. 138). 

4. The total savings on Direction, ex
cluding the Public Health and Electric 
branches, would be Rs. 2,27,296. The cost 
of Direction would be reduced from 
Rs. 5,45,207 to Rs. 3,17,911. We contem
plate also a saving of Rs. 66,000 on the luana 
budget provision for the Joint Chief Engineer 
and his personal assistant. 

6. These calculations do not pro 'vide for 
the alternative proposals of adding a Secre
tary or a sec~nd Deputy Chief Engineer. 

II.-ENGlNl!BR8. 

The budget provides for 23 Executive 
Engineers, 20 assistant executive engineera, 
33 asSistant engineers in the United Pro
vinces engineering service, and two tem
porary engineera. This excludes the per
sonal assistsnts. 

Apart from one persona!' assistant, we 
have to provide for seven posts which will be 
filled by Executive Engineers. 

We assume an average number of 25 
works exceeding Rs. 50,000 under construc
tion; we provide 12 assistant engineers main
ly for their charge. We add aix assistant 

llI.-SrBoHDINATE3. 

The budget provides for 214 subordinates 
of whom 8:l are temporary: There are 27 
upper subordinates aad 105 lower s:.bordi
nates in perman~nt sen;(·e. 

We require 27 subordinates for work in 
the hills, 23 for the 2,000 miles of provincial 
row retained in the charge of the depart
ment, and may estimate that other works 
will require 43 subordinates. In this we 
follow the Joint Chief Engineer whose re
quirements are 70 subordinates for the hill 
districts imd for all works other than the 
provincial roads in the plains. 

A leave reBerve of 10 subordinates should' 
be provided. This is the rate asS'umed by 
the Joint Chief Engineer, and is suitsble 
for leave under the old rules. With the 
extended facilities for tsking leave on average 
pay, it is possible that this rate may have ro 
be increased to 12 per cent. 

The whole of the temporary subordinate 
estsblishment, costing Bs. 81,480, can be 
removed. The permanent stsff will consist 
of 27 upper subordinates and 76 lower subor
dinates. Taking the budget average cost of 
the latter at Rs. 880 there would be a further 
saving of Rs. 25,520. 

Twenty-nine lower subordinates will be 
surplus. 

IV.-OFFIcE BSTABLISHm!NT. 

_ 1. There will be seven divisional offices 
and eight sub-divisional offices, two in Naini 
Tal and one each in Almora, Garhwal. Dehre. 
Dun, Benares, Aligarh and Farrukhabad. 
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2. Each divisional office will require. one 
accountant. one head clerk and one 'com
putor. 

Four assistant' computors may be pro
vided for Lucknow.' Allahabad, Cawnpore 
and N aini Tal. 

Twenty-five draftsmen will be reqim:ed. 
two as at present for Naini Tal. five each 
for Lucknow and Allahabad from Wi1ich 

, centres the work in the eastern districts 'will 
be controlled. four in Cawnpore. and three 
each in the other three divisional offices.' 

Eight clerks may be allowed for each divi-
sional office. other than Naini Tal. .! 

3. This strength would I absorb seven 
accountants on Es. 270 (2). Rs. 240. Es. 230. 
Eo. 200 (3), and would leave only ,two of ,the 
computors (on Es. 100 and Es. 95) unem-

peons and one chaukidar should suffice for 
each divisional office, three peons and one 
chaukidar for each sub-divisional office. 

The cost wo'!Jld be Rs. 9.264. 
7. The resulting cost would be-

Accounta.nts 
Clerks 
Computora 
Draftsmen 
DaHria, etc. 
Allowances 

Totsl 

Ea. 
20,000 
69.780 
16,200 
29,520 
9.264 
2,279 

... 1.47,228 

All temporary establishment would be 
reduced and the present total cost 
Rs. 3,56.767 diminished by Es. 2.09,544. 

ployed. .. '., 
V.-TRAVELLING ALLOWANCE AND 

CONTINGENCIES. 
4. ~ aini Tal would have its two. present .. 

draftsmen on Es. 90 and Rs. 40. For ·the· We adopt the suggestion of the Joint 
()ther six divisional offices there would be; in Chief Engineer that on the average a month
all; three draftsmen on Es. 110, three on Iy allotment of Es. 200 must 'be made to 
Rs. 100. six on Es. 90 and six on Ea. 40. cover the travelling allowance of each engi
Lucknow and Allahabad would each have neer and of Es. 50 for each executive sub
two extra draftsmen on Es. 80 and Es. 60 ordinate. 
and Cawnpore an extra draftsman on Es. 60. On the proposed staff the total would be 

The two Naini Tal sub-divisions and Rs. 1.27.800. We are safe therefore in 
Dehra Dun would appear to require each two taking a possible saving of Ee. 1.20.000, the 
draftsmen. on Rs. 70 and Rs. 40: the other pJ;:esent grant being Rs. 2.51.030. 
five sub-divisions would need one draftsman The amount' by ~hich the' contingent 
()n Ra. 50. gran.t. can be reduced in consequence of the 

The total strenll'th of' draftsmen would be abohtlOn of so many offices is .... ·m"l>tel"' of 
a6 (3 x 110, 3 x 100, 7 x 90, 2 x 80. 3 x 70. detailed inquiry into which we are unable to 
.3 x 60. 5 x 50, 10 x 4~, k!aving 49 surplus enter. We take the very moderate figure of 
posts (1 x 100. 5 x 80. 8 x 70. 8 x 60. 14 x 50, Es. 20.000. 
~3 x (0). 

5. The budget shows 28 permanent 
clerks in the offiees of the Superintending 
Engineers. and 198 in divisional and sub
divisional offices. We cannot. state with 
certain al'curacy the actual numbers and 
rates of pay: there appear to be 38 clerks on 
a pay of Es. 80'or upwards, 48 on Es. 75. 24 
on Rs. 65 or Es. 60. 48 on Es. 45. 52 on 
Rs. 40 and 16 on Rs. 35. 

Of these clerks the Naini Tal division, . 
and the four I{umaun sub-divisions and 
Dehra Dun take 30 clerks costing Es. 21,360. 
For the remaining six divisional offices there 
:should be three head clerks on Rs. 150 and 
three on Rs. 120. Each divisional office 
'Would have two clerks on Es. 75, two on 
Rs. 65. three on Rs. 45 and one on Es. 40. 
'The three other sub-divisional offices would 
e&nh have one clerk on Es. 75 and two clerks 
on Es. 45. The cost of these nine offices 
would therefore be Rs. 48,420. A surplus 
'Would remain which may be stated approxi
mately at .. total of 127 clerks (27 on Es. 80 
()r upwards. 29, on ~s. 75. 15 on Es. 65, 17 
()n Es. 45. 32 on Es. 40 and 13 on Rs. 35). 

6. The provision of daftris, peons and 
chaukidara for the 15 offices should follow 
established proportions. One daftri. four, 

. VI.-TOTAL SAVINGS. 

The total savings we contemplate' would 
be ultimately as follows :-

Direction 
Direction 10808 budget 
Engineers 
Subordinates 

.~ .. 
Offices .•• 
Travelling allowance. etc. 

Total 

n.. 
2,27,296 

66,000 
8,74.249 
1.07.000 
2,O'J,544 
1,40,000 

... 1l.24,089 

To arrive at an estimate of the net savin"s 
we have to deduct the district board's co~
tributions amounting to Rs. 4.25 lakhs and 
t~e ~stablishmellt charge for transferred pro
Villclal roads amounting to Ra. 54,000. Fees 
for the design of minor works are not likely 
to be less than Rs. 50.000. ' 

The possible net savings are therefore .,
Rs. 6 lakhs. 

VII.-SURPLUS OF PERMANENT STAFF. 

The approximate surplus of permanent 
staff would be--

42 engineers. 
29 subordinates. 

"60 compu~rs and draftsmen. 
148 clerks. 
186 daftris. peons and chaukidars. 
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